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i'l BLISUKD KVKKV Τ l: KSI) A Y, 
m 
Ο lût). 11. WATKINS, 
Ktlitoi atlii Ι'Γι>ι·ι iitor. 
'l'«M i11~ S \Î.CH* p«T 
1 .1 i r Uv m nlvMict, ilnlsclwa ul ifi) cl. 
» 11 ο m »~!e Il ι» ι:·I within »i\ ui>>niti>, a 
;· till lioe ut ! λ ili ν Xl ν«· rest' u !l I* 
Bi.ulr. Il ool paid till the oml ut tt»c 
\i ,»r two dollar·» will 1*· cher*»··!, 
ol' Ailvprtisiim, 
l.i ·. *l sont ► *. 
| in> it οι ~pace one week, 
I· i.'h illin ai W» l'k, i» Otïlt 
Noucc» ·"< j.er r< η aiMilioual. 
l'KOH \TK ΝΟΤΗΊ H. 
t»t«l«'r-> ol v»tve ·>η Keal Κ-lav, '.'.(W 
ι>· |. |(Μ Wttli I CA» 
HunUMt* NMIh*i 1.30 
A limn:-:r .ι··ι in.l F mentor·»" NoIm'iM, 1 S·» 
'iirr Notirt·», î IN 
■»[>.. ut Tfi m» ni.*>le · Ui I <··: Λ 1νίτ1ί«<τ«,·»η.1 
for »'lverl :iieni* coutiaued any roo'inlrribk 
1.1· ih >.ι me, al»o. tor Ukim* ocviipvirtg exten· 
ti ve -ρα« ·. 
M K^'Klltl Κ H 
can MU, bv t'Mtinu n* th.· colore*! slip allai litit 
fa 1! *lr t· .iwr«. the imouitl .lu··. auti those wiote- 
r.. t« avt ihv m M-lvfof Un: advanced payiucuta, 
an ·ι·ηΊ ι;- l»J Mil, or ham! to llu· Qi-arv-t agent. 
">«»·ι I.'" os Ibc !<lip, oimuth·)»ap«r i*piul 
f··: ti> tliat i.ite. \ ~ιnjfX»· t, ? or > <>U the tlip lU- 
dx-alen thaï th·· nub-rriftioe i» |>aiJ to January, 
1Ό·. 1ΐ»ι7θι Iν* as the fa.·»' taι> U·. 
HttmiaotH'T »cnj. < re ihoultl b«· Ukrn to 
examine th«ιΐιμ, ami il th* luoney i» not cre.lite-t 
v* tluu four »ftk> we should be apprised ol' il. 
Professional Carets. Sc. 
ο I* PRINTING OFFICE. .1 
At L KI^US »»F 
Book and Fan» y Job Printing 
Esecntei witii Neatness and Despstcti 
AT Τ111. 
OXFORD 1>KM0C11AT OFFICK 
(' 
II Mil K> κ. Kl.l'KK, 
COl NSKLLOU ΛΤ LAW, 
Lourt >trett, lio.-ton, Ma*f. 
ûfttial MM· to AUoruiyt hivllt kMtoCM or 
cU ι* lor collection in liston ami vicinity. 
June I» 1>* 
1 * 1T«>N λ I VR.Nl' M. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan l 73 Norway. Mc.^ 
I ^  i. HARLOW 
ATTORNΚY AT LAW. 
Jan I. *T7 Tiixflei·!. Me. 
a Tvrrcnnj am unρ κ t- 
l'oibtuis.i.·»i.»v 1 τ M*·. SeMtj Publie. 
M1WI ρ Ill- I I Λ I V \N>. 
Allume χ or < un^euors u: L,au\ 
t. kuaM. n. II. 
f W ■■· » s tee u thç I u 11 <>i V H 
anil<*Xlw· t 'UBt Mr. .I.m I, "TT 
I^WOI F« »·ί'ΓΚΙ: IK 
Attorney an! Counsellor at La w, 
Jan 1,77 Rkthil. Mi 
^ Κ HI Γ« Η1Ν». 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Lair, 
JutlT Rt MKoKl·. Mr. 
y'KTii \r. Kit ν 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
k m Kim κ·.. Μ κ 
<«m >.<r (or \«-w Hampshire. jacITT H* 
(1 I». B1>BKK, f· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ja» 1. *rr BrcuriiLD. Oxfor ι ("ο.λ Me. 
AV. R1HLOV 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
k t / a t: 1 ALL!·. Mr. 
Will ) Actk'i iii πχίοηΙ ati«l York Coe. jkul'"" 
τ a sits v. wmoiiT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
|Faius;IIill. Mi; 
UillrrtioB· promptly maile. Alto. ·ι*η·ιλ1 at· 
tfBUoi) tniD toliuvBr»< α Prolate Court. jl'TT 
K. YATES, M 1»., 
"physician AND SURjEON, 
w ».-r Γακη, m t. 
(>&··« at riei'U-n^e. w.-»t !-nl«r of rtTer. il *77· 
>. BKAI>UUKÏ, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON, 
NuKWaï, Vt. 
lir-..lt-ηι* and ofl.· e at the Ueu«e !»tely otou- 
pled by Dr. Peable*. jaa 1. *7B 11' 
J KorXDS. M. l>.. " 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Soi'TH PARIS, Ml. 
< »ai.·* at rt-sMence Jilrat tiou>e above torgrecal 
liwu^l Church. jan 1, TT 
^I^ajne in·. I KMC INST I 1 1 TE. 
DeToted Exclusively to Female Invalids. 
Wat» r>oki> Me. 
H" P. :*II ATTl'c K. M. D.. Superintending Phy· 
• « an>l Opi-ratintf "ur^eon. ««'All :DU.resl«U 
will plea** »en4 for Circular. i^n 1·*Τ7 
Λ I*" l LU AM DOIC.LAS3, 
Ikputy Sheri ff /or Oxford 4- CuniL'd Cos, 
YVaTEHITUU), Ml, 
All precepta by mail will recc;ve prompt at· 
>ato·. jan 1, T7 
TAMES >V. CHAPMAN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER. 
Kt / \κ Falls, Μ κ. 
Kusine^n by ma ', promptly at:eu4e<l to. jl *77 
J y : e. r. JOH1 
DENTIST, 
··» 
■- \nlVil Villi·.*. Mk.. 
* 1 
Γ>. th inserted on «·οΙ·Ι. Siîrf r or 
^ .. aiiuitl Uu.'b· r. ,<an 1,77 
j ) ». BtAVIS. 
M'KCKuN DENTIST. 
W. tx at Dixhlld I tie lourUi MoOUay in **e<> 
u» .uth. kii'l rcmi η r<tur day·. ja· Ι- *77 
1 » Κ. ΚΝ I». !>., I >· 
J/omuofuihit Ρ h y s ici an ^ Surgeon 
SOI I H I'AKIH. Mfc. 
!'r.·.. refer· to any of ilie leadutrf ll0ew»0»aih»c 
V τ* '"tan^ m Mail? or MaesacbuaeU*. jl '77 
'· » μ ..ι \-^ 
L'rj uty Sherifffcr Oxford County 
P «>. < Ρλιιι,ΚλΙΜ. 
•\.l bu-«in»--« b mail or otherwise wilt be at 
eo : *·( t·· pr»apUy. uieti.l3-ly 
El \ M· W»| 
INSLKANCF. AGKNT, 
■NORWAY, MK. 
l;i#k·* rffrct^l in all Utc kaUin^ Com ρ a «lee at Uwrablc r*l«3. let U 'Γι 1>· 
jJoctnj. 
Child's- Fuilhé 
lit MHS. H. M It t-tarr. 
All beautiful tnles, I tiu*t, are trite. 
Unt her* w » Ria\e m Un· huh, 
And there ι» lh<- >k>. And tlio buds are blur. 
And a butterilv Mow « vro.-». % 
here U the grave and thi*re is the sky: 
To the <>a<· or the otln r we go. 
Λud U'tmvu iht-ue warn tin· butteitly, 
Li»·* a soul thai dors not kucw. 
S-'uii «lierr Nowhere? Too jjuKten httfl· 
Aud In··· lhai I iui*s ..lid uii»s. 
You would till m<· tin· ccret of the dead 
Could 1 lit»· I m<u With » kWi 1 
* C«>m·· here. I sav, little child of Mine, 
i ouio with your blooui ami your brtalU■ 
It he should believe iu the lite divine, 
1 will not beluve m death 
"Where i- your brother *'—I question low, 
And wait for hi* wiae reply. 
Doe·» he -:>) "1'own there iu tbegrave*? Ah,no; 
He *a.)s wuh a laugh,"Iu the sky 
— sminrr. 
L, rumhnottier's Spinning- Whcrl· 
i.V M US. Μ VI;» A. l»KNtm»S. 
lu a grim. grsr tiou-e 1 wot of, 
Crusted witUaaosi and age, 
\S hose toot' slopes back to the meadow 
outspread like » tau green page— 
Printed in dai«y letters, 
1. lisle red with white and ^old 
I kuow of many a treasure 
Clumsy and «[uaint and old. 
from the cupboard m the comer, 
To the oven in the wall, 
Tlie winding oaken «lair case, 
The entry narrow and .«mall, 
The umbered roof of the kitchen. 
The daik nook* under the «•ave-, 
There's a curious exhalation 
lake the odor of hidden leaves. 
There's the subtle -ease ol a prctenee. 
That never has quite forgot 
The joys of it- earth probation, 
The needs of us lowlier lot. 
Hut lov es ci eu yet to ν lait 
Tli old -weet Paradise, 
Whtre u haw the gate·» of llcavcu 
I h rough a mother's g· utle eyes. 
But come from the an> ient parlor, 
Mount the tlrm oaken ?tair, 
Smetl the aroiua cliuging 
To the old walN « very where: 
Kuter the unnny garret. 
No wonder its breath is sweet, 
η ith a « eniur» wealth of apples 
And nuts an 1 t>tuashcs and wheal. 
Its a jolly scene tor a pa inter > 
i n> li.ta-nl gtirr^ Im9 t»e* u 
1 u <·Ι" ι e< iou- frail of th·· liai \t »t. 
W ith children tucked in Ικ-tvveu 
l'>T the iiKuud of g «Idee r.i ««·- 
ι;... ; gh ilwt nfch« carta, » 
A grandma, ira·. ajcarftK". 
Was one «.!' tko■· M ·-» it-ot giil*. 
« .11,·' ι·Μ», .>l4 II l\ ! I » ■ 
II· r ',;· »'.··! ûj r | π le, 
U li··» vl i·»· W.' k »l*. 
l i.l Vtlùtt! IkIw ll· lliilt. 
.1 il ni «lui· lur .li »r >..J i. .i'n 
Ι" t Κ Ihi· -ilvery threu'l, 
Tlit.ro lia» il Um aa.l yellow···!, 
V- .u r» *- the Ί··αΊ· 
th .ni the -.cikint oï l *ι lebuanl, 
U rit' M< dililiX tlHM «*> : 
Ί ι.. »u. u boui-ly jiri- ru:·· 
In uranitiua Πι-nuit*- 
\Vh. η •erf I· ut οι ·τ\ i.'e 
No. aM lor gliltcr au>t how 
I ι· wom. n ί·ΐ: th' re « is wvrk to Jo, 
Λ Mil !: 1 itr I^o. 
I -Omclitne- think I <v in r, 
\ »h*.lo\v Inhlnl th.- wheel, 
SiuDnitig, «|iiUins, au«l w iit·Iiiifc 
1 in « lui·' wool Irom The reel. 
In -u >w> .·|> aud ker· hici, 
lier Oiui blue eyes alight 
\\ ifli a M'.ul·· a» «woet a- »n anjrel'* 
li IV ciiiUlrea were only iu m «ht. 
>h) un ■ 1er I he homely ratter· 
ll»e spinuiuK wheel »Uuti· to«Uy, 
Willie till liu.i r* that made its uiuaie 
1Iu\e many a year been clay ; 
Hut lier anjfel hands may I* wea\ in*;, 
Kor li*ea that are yet mn.-hriven, 
(•tineiiu npMltê'. uni pure an.I white, 
To well uffli iheui with in lleaveo. 
^clfctcb ^lûrû. 
SAVED BY STRATEGY. 
*'By Jot®, what can this mean ? Is this 
a stupendous fraud, a trick, or what ? 
And Proctor Pomeroy stared almost va- 
cantly. at the closely written sheet he 
held in bis hund. lie read : 
••I)r. Pomeroy, 1 will not apologize for 
the unparalleled service I am about to ask 
of you ; »uflice to say that I have heard 
your history, heard of your struggles to 
maintain yourself and invalid mother, 
and realize huw hard a task it is lor ο De 
young iu the profession and without 
Iriends in the great wilderness of houses 
called a city. Also, permit me to add, I 
have beeu informed of the cruel blow 
jou received Irom the hand ol one you 
loved, who was unworthy of you, and 
jet I am not acquainted with you. nor 
you with me. Indeed, Vre have never 
looked upon one another's face. Never- 
: iheiess 1 am about to request you to do 
aie a great favor. Will you come to 
South stteet cnuich to-morrow evening 
at $ o'clock H Come privately,unattended, 
and never reveal that which takes place 
there. W ill you give me. an entire 
V.ranger. a Uwlul claim to your naine, 
and yei soek not to know whom you 
many It you wiii do so, 1 will make 
over !<"» you twenty thou.-and dollars, pay- 
able to your order at tbe t'iiy Bank, as 
ûoou is 'Lis ceremony is over. Trusting 
that the money will bo a temptation to 
you. I --hall anxiously await you at the 
appointed lime. 
Γ ha: wai»!!. There waa no signature, 
nothing to give any «'lue to the writer's 
address or abode. Indeed, it was too 
tense, and so unleoiinine in ils df- 
I l(l;in t|,pt he whs nlmost tempted to 
iH'lieVu noma ol hi·» male friends were 
playing a j>ke upon hira. 
• •1 will not go—I will rot be fooled!' 
ue said to himself. 
Ko thing lit» missive down. thou br 
picked it up, lidded it carulully, unci 
tbru»t il inU> hi* pocket. 
II·! re tuent be red that ho hail h patient 
lu visit, uud went out; t>ut everywhere 
the cunteuts of that strange letter were 
ringing in hi* eats. He then went to sef 
bis mother. She was suffering even 
rnoro than usual, and a number ol 
dunning bills had been lell for his earnest 
! consideration, bills which ho hud not the 
t« molest idea how he was to meet. Mo 
threw them d. wn and bulled his face iu 
hid bauds. 
"Poverty is a curse, mother!" be 
groaned. "I do not kl> w which way to 
turn." 
Sho tried to cheer him, hut in vain. 
Kvery where ho turned a hopeless chats 
second to envelop hiiu. 
"Ah, il that letter were only real !" he 
thought. "Twenty thousand dollars 
would make mo rich !" 
And λ» he Iretted and worried until the 
appointed hour caute—one moment vow- 
ing he would not go near the place—the 
neAt tempted to see "the larce out." 
Kight o'clock lound him stealing in. 
lie saw two ladies closely veiled, and a 
geutlemun fclaudiug in the upper part ot 
the buildiug, while the minister sat iu a 
chair. Thero was but one gas jet lighted, 
and he could just distinguish the forms. 
As soon as he entered.the gentleman 
spoke to one of thu ladies, and then she 
advanced to meet him. 
"Are you l»r. 1\ ntcroy ?" she asked in 
a low tone. 
"1 am." 
She led hiiu to where the gentleman 
stood, and be extended his hand. 
"How do you do, l'omeroy ?" ho asked, 
and l'omeroy recognized in him tbe Pres- 
ident ol tbe City Bank. "I am here by 
tbo request ol this young lady," pointing 
t i tbo one who had not moved or spoken, 
"to inform you that if you agre e to her 
proposition, I am authored to pay to 
your order (be sum of twenty lhou*uud 
dollars !" 
l\>meioy tried to speak, but bis voice 
was choked. It was no fraud, it was 
reality, he was to bid farewell to poverty. 
H« 6tood moti >nl«»ei f<»r s moment, 
then hdvanctd and < tf'rcd his arm to the 
ailent lady, Sho took it without a «juiver. 
and went w ith him to where iho minister 
aw -itv ! thorn. 
I i:c ceremony was «ptckiy performed. 
P.v'.or Pomeroy registered ί»Ν nam»·, «nil 
thm looked with oonsMtraMe curiosity 
·λ\ t «-M. p'aiu ?it;r; :r 'Κ!!· ι I.v 
ioiir." whU'h hi·* l'i ide * ····♦* I'tie 
minister h.stiiy filled ou η certificate, 
which h·· had brought with hiiu by re- 
<jti« st.and which the maid mm! (Lit i :wiktr 
bigut'd witnesses. The hride took it, 
ki-M tht, and tin ο thrust it in h»«r l>os »iu. 
< >no îu ment more ai.d sh·· glided away 
swiftly from sight. 
Dr. Pom» roy wiped the perspiration 
from his brow, and then a>kod : "Who is 
she ?" 
"I do net knoT," said the minister. 
"I was requested by letter and paid to 
perform the ceremony ar.d keep it secret. 
It is perfectly lawful." 
"And I," said the banker, "di ! not seo 
the lady's lace. She deposited the money 
with nip, and requested my attendance 
here, to nssure you that her promise 
should be fulfilled." 
The three nieu separated; the gas 
was turned out ; the curtain fell on tho 
first act. 
The next day, Pomeroy tried to realize 
what be had done, lie had sold his name 
to an unknown woman, Lut ho thought 
that could not injure him. 
"Sbo must have been in deadly peril,*1 
be meditated, "to pay such an exorbitant 
price for a single name!'' 
lie took an oflice further up town, and 
removed his mother to a nicer home.— 
Patients came pouring in ; a different 
class employed the rich Doctor Pomeroy 
than thoso who bad employed the poor 
one. 
Five years had passed away, and he 
bad gained a reputation, and added 
considerable to bis bank account. He 
had been an indefatigable worker and 
now he felt that he needed rc3t for a 
while. 
••We will take a trip to Korope, 
mother," he said. "It will do you more 
good than you can imagine." 
A great many gentle hearts felt a pang 
to see the good Doctor leave, although 
their endeavors to catch him were in 
vain. He felt no preference to any of 
the opposite sex; he had recovered from 
his disappointment, and he never ceased 
to remember that ha was a married man, 
or thiuk kindly of the unknown woman 
who had so radically changed his life. 
They traveled leisurely through the 
tour they had marked out before they 
started, and one nigbt found themselves 
in a French village. 
About tho middle of tbo night the Doc- 
tor was awakened by some one tapping 
at bis door, and calling for him to come 
out. He did so. He found the landlord, 
who told him in broken Kuglisb, that 
one of his country men had just fallen 
down stairs in a tit, and seeing his name 
registered ns an M. 1). they called him 
|«P 
Hp went into an elegantly furnished 
I room where a man some fifty years of 
aûe w:\s l}ing in a dying condition. 
A young lady sat near tho bed fanning 
! him. 
The Doctor hastily examined the pa- 
tient and found tbat it was impossible for 
him to live ; but the day passed, and still 
ai other, before he drew his last breath. 
1 He never recovered bis consciousness. 
The lady told Doctor I'omeroy that ho 
was her luthor. His name was Kugent 
Sydenham, u native of Kogland, and she 
would like to have him buried where hi' 
died. They wore traveling for the bene· 
J tit of his health, she went on to explain, 
Miid he w(is a widower. Her only re 
niaining relative was α younger aister, 
who was being oducatcd in the Convent 
ol the Sacred Heart, in Paris." 
Alter Mr. Sydenham was buried, Miss 
Sydenham went, under tho care of the 
Doctor and hi* mother, to Paris. She 
insisted upon tbeui taking up their abode 
where *he had apartments, and so not a 
day passed but what she was with Mrs. 
I'omeroy. The old lady got warmly at· 
taclied to ber, and talked dolefully to ber 
son about the time when Ibey thould be 
separated. 
She told them confidently not to won- 
der llmt she did not mourn tor her father· 
for he bad endeavored to wrong her so 
deeply that it was not love that held ber 
to his aide ; and that in all her life she had 
never been so happy a* now that she was 
tree. 
Doctor I'omeroy watched her. At first 
he was veiy gallant, but at last began to 
be reserved and cold. A feeling w&icb 
he dare not cherish was growing in bis 
heart, and it alarmed him. "I daro not 
love her," he muttered to himself. "I 
am bound !" 
Theû for tho tirst time, he felt how 
heavy were the fetters he bad forged lor 
himself. 
She noticed the change. She tried to 
beguile him to forget the grief that was 
evidently wearing on him; and at la-t, 
in a tit ol desperation, he told her all. 
"1 am α martied mau," he said impôt· 
uously. "I love you, and I am not free 
to love Γ 
She recoiled, but bade him tell her all. 
"It cruel aud unkiud of her to 
bind you so," she said. 
"No, no!" he ejaculated. "She saved 
me. she blessed me, and I shall always 
respect her; but never did my bond* 
hurt me until 1 met you. Now I shall 
be miserable lor* ver." 
"You may meet her." 
"Impossible !" 
Hut—possible," she said, slowly, with 
a sorrowful look. "I know your Kllen 
I.t'our. She lives, and I must give you 
up." 
••You know her ?" 
"Yes. Tomorrow I will introduce 
you to l:cr. She id anxious to so·» you ; 
>he V:n iws you r.ro hore, and sljo bt- 
lit«ved y»»u loved nie, Hti'l wondered il 
you weie hs upright as she litil always 
thought you to bo." 
Ho how i'd bis lac ο in bis hands, and 
Miss Sydenham left biui. 
The hour had conic which he had hoped 
for in by-gone days—he was to learn to 
whom be was wedded—but it gave him 
no pleasure now. 
At an early hour the next day, a ser- 
vant told him that Miss I.atour awaited 
him in lier piivato parlor, and he was 
ushered into a strange room. 
He scarcely lifted his eyes as ho enter- 
ed; but, when they did, they lell upon 
Miss Sydenham. 
"I hq] Kllcn I.atour." she «aid. "That 
is my real name, though I never antici- 
pated revealing the truth to you." 
•'Kllcn Latour ? My wife !" 
Listen to my story before you blame 
mo," she said. "The man you saw die 
was my stepfather. lie married ray 
mother when 1 was but five years old, 
and sister Ada was a baby. My mother 
was weakly, and she died a few years 
later, leaving all our father's property in 
that man's hands. He was our sole gcar- 
diau, to hold oar property under hi» oon- 
trol until we married or became of age. 
He placed m· in the Sacred Heart, and 
kept me there until I was eixteen ; then 
he brought mo out and proposed to marry 
me to a friend of hie. I rebelled. One 
night I overheard a conversation between 
them, and found that be was selling me 
tor twenty thousand dollars, that being 
the sum that was to be paid down to him 
of my property, the moment Turner be- 
came my husband. 1 was shocked. I 
bad no friends to go to. lie did net 
allow me to go into society ; I made no 
acquaintances, and instead of allowing 
me to stay in my mother's house he kept 
me traveling around the country. At 
last I promised to compromise; I told 
my stepfather to tako me to Ameiica, 
and when 1 returned 1 would marry hie 
friend. He complied, and 1 got my maid 
to goseip with one of the servant's in the 
ihe hotel, and by chance she told your 
history, as her sister worked for your 
mother. Just before I started from Hol- 
land, an uncle of my mother had died, 
and left mc twenty thousand dollars in 
uiy own right, which my stopfatber could 
not touch. I had it transferred to New 
York, and determined to save myself 
wiih i'. Hearing of you, 1 adopted the 
pian of getting you to marry me. When 
we returned to England and ray step- 
father commanded me to fultifl promises 
I showed him my marriage certificate. 
lie swore, but ho saw bis case wae lost; 
• 1 had outwitted him. 1 did not leave 
biui. We patched up a peaco hot ween 
us, and 1 remaiuod with him to protect 
my aieter Ada from a similar fate. 1 
nover expected to meet you. 1 intended 
to have you sue me for a divorce as eoon 
as he should die, and it would not en- 
danger mv safety." 
"But that intention will never be car 
ried into effect," I)r. Pomeroy exclaimed 
«•You will be mine forever, Ellen ?" 
"Yours forever!" she answered. 
And when they went to see bis mother 
! there weru no three happier people to bo 
found in the world. 
Years have passnl since, and Ada finds 
a homo with her sister, whono?erre· 
' pent·· th »t she was saved from a fate 
wone than death by strategy- 
■ 
Poisoning the Fountain. 
It cannot bo denied flint crimes of all 
degrees from the smallest potty larceny 
to the terrible crime ol murder, are much 
more common now than thej were a few 
years ago.and notwithstanding the united 
ι ft or t s of our numerous humanitarian 
and Christian societies to lift up,enlighten 
and conveit, crime still increases. In- 
temperance bas alwa}s been regarded as 
one of the proliiic sources of crime, and 
l>y some us the chief cause, but there is 
much less intemperance in New England 
now than there was twenty years ago, 
while there ha* been a marked increase 
1 of crime. It lollows, therefore,that other 
causes than intemperance are at work lo 
sweil the criminal list, and in our judg- 
ment the most important of these causes 
and one which is now doing more than 
all others to demoralize the American 
: people, and especially the young, is the 
vicious literature which is now thrown 
ofl· from the pres9 and strewn broadcast 
all over the land. 
By the cc-opcration ol the I'ost Oftlce 
Department in not allowing it to be car- 
I carried through the mails, the traftic in 
obscene literature has been so reduced as 
to inspire tbe hope th it sometime the 
miseiablo business may be entirely 
stopped. But thero are other books and 
they are num< rotis, and the press is diily 
adding to the stock on hand, which 
strictly speaking are not obscene, yet 
1 their entire influence is demoralizing and 
hnrtfu!. These books may bo lound on 
the shelves even ol respectable book- 
sellers, and on this account it become? 
the duty of p\rents an^ teachers to ex- 
ercise tbe greatest care, and to scrutinize 
closely thu character of tho book which 
they purchaso to put into the hands ot 
children. The publication and sale ol 
these books do not corllict witb tho law, 
but nothing is better calculated than they 
to undermine the morals of thu youDg 
Hut there arc hundreds and thousands 
cl weekly papers whi'-h are more hurttul 
even than the ί>υ< .ks, ui>«J =otne of these 
uic published expressly for the young.— 
They are filled with stories ol pira'.ea 
high way men and criminal adventures ol 
tho wnr-t kiud. Ttuir moral, if they 
have any. is most pernicious, while their 
stylo i* inflated, and th>i narrative exag- 
geraieu ami unnatural in me uiXum ue- 
groe. They uto illustrated with cuti» 
which arc calculated to Arouse the baser 
paosious, and it cortaiuly seems, and we 
would not judge harshly, μ if tbe direct 
intention was to arouse every bad emo- 
tion in α child's breast, and to devolop in 
hiiu an eiubr)o bully, thief, robber or 
hi^h'Aa> man. Th ir tendency is to pro- 
duce this result whether intcudcd or not. 
1 hey aie rati* mental poisons, aud they 
poison not the stream alono but tho foun- 
| tain. How 
often have wo seen papers in 
the hands of young people containing 
! stories entitled "Tho Young Pirate, 
I "The Boy Highwayman,'' "The Boy 
Pri- 
vateersman,'' and the like, and these sto- 
ries are read with gi eat interest, devoured 
soto^pcak, by young beardless bojs.— 
Tho country is full oT this trash, and chil- 
dren are allowed to read it uorebuked, 
and in many cases are encouraged in it. 
In too many instances boys are allowed 
to choose their own reading matter, and 
in such cates they almost invariably se- 
lect that of a sensational and viciocs 
character. Tni* point is well illustrated 
in an incident which wc lind related in 
one of our exchanges. It is as follows: 
"A lady was visiting in the family of a 
friend whero there were lovely children. 
One day, as she was sitting at her win- 
dow, she heard a sweet childish voice 
reading aloud in the garden near by. On 
looking out she saw a group of young 
girls and bojs gathered around a bright 
lad of about ten yeats of age, who was 
amusing them with a story paper. She 
was particularly struck with the sight.— 
I he lady watched the happy group for 
somo time, when suddenly a word caught 
her ear, which caused her to give atten- 
tion. To htr intense surprise the story 
was immoral and shocking in character. 
Calling the lad to her, she examined the 
paper. She trusted to his candor and 
explained tho nature οί tho fiction. He 
put on an air ot bravado and pronounced 
it 'bulljr.' And then he said he read just 
such every week. Ol course, the mother 
of that child was horrified when told ot 
the tacts. Bat she confessed she had 
never looked to see what those boys and 
gills wore doing." 
When tho fountain is poisoned by con 
stant association with this vicious litera- 
ture, how can pure and virtuous lives 
flow out of it ? The plastic minds of the 
young rcccivc impreesions so readily that 
it becomes of tho greatest importance 
that their early toading should be of a 
character to develop their moral facul- 
ties. Prevention is far better and easier 
than cure, lor when the young mind is 
; once filled 
with tho false and exaggerated 
ideas of lifo which it gets from the 
sources to which we have referred, it it 
no easy task to eradicate them. 
Parents and teachers should take spéc- 
ial pains to Implant in the minds of the 
children entrusted to ihoir care, a tare 
lor healthful reading, and by this means 
if earnestly enforced and persistently fo! 
lowed up, a pretty sure and safe barriei 
1 will be erected against the inroads of th< 
? λ 
prisonous literature which wo have des- 
cribed, find ono of tbc worst obstacles to 
tbo "uccfssiul training of the young, will 
l»e overcome. Ii has been slated that 
many a young man has been induced to 
ι run away from home and go to sea, from 
reading the romantic and entertaining 
story of Robinson Crusoe, and this ex 
actly illustrées tho application we desire 
to make of tbis subject. In this vicious 
and poisonous literature which we have 
described, deeds ot sin are made to ap- 
pear heroic, vice is clothed in a false 
garb, and the youthful reader Incomes 
infatuated with the life and character of 
the outlaw. The result need not be 
stated. It is obvious, and in our opinion 
we ueed look no farther for one of the' 
I principal causes of the increase of crime. 
The remedy is definitely stated in holy 
writ: "Train up a child in the way ho 
should go, and when he i· old he will not 
I depart from it."—Maine Farmer. 
The ()flic ex of Friendship. 
The pecul arity which moetdiitinguiih- 
i es friendship, und makes a friond so 
near 
and dear to us, is that it inspires one with 
> the opiril ol helptulucss. A Iriend mean» ; 
j nid iu time ol need. In &8si«Unce our- 
I din!I y rendered ho gives his feelings 
their 
proper expression. So essentia! and in- 
herent is this sentiment to the very idea 
of friendship that you cannot conceivo ol j 
the two beiug separated. One might α» 
well conceive of day without light, or a I 
stream wituout a currcnt, as to try to 
picture friendship uninspired by such a 
motive. A person who wouhl stand and 
lilt no bund to your assistance when as- 
sistance was needed would forfeit in 
every one's estimation the title ot friend. 
Not only at the moments of extreme ne- 
cessity and peril, but also in the rouud of 
«very-day life and experience, a iriend 
serves you to tho utmost of his power. 
\Vh«-n your abiiity is underrated, when 
your integrity is called in question,when 
your actions aro misunderstood, and 
your words ignorantly or maliciously 
perverted, tbe voice and testimony of 
friendship aro lifted in your defence. No 
person in business or professional life 
ever knows how many, unselfishly and 
nobly, an· thus doing him servico. No 
rain knows ho*r much the success of his 
lif<> is owing to the strong current of ap- 
proval started and continued in his favor 
by the unknown but efficient advocacy of 
his friend·*. Now and then it is given to 
one to ascertain the names and service of 
these friends ; and many can bear witness 
that the names of tbone who spoke strong 
and brave words when strong and brave 
word* wr-re needed aro never forgotten. 
—Golden Rule. 
A H ornant le Story. 
In the middle of the winter of 1838, a 
lire broke out in tho female seminar? at 
Limoges, France, and spread with such 
ι apidity that it was feared all the ir.mates 
would perish. Suddenly there was a cry 
that one little girl had been left in her 
room. As the excited spectators were 
iMgioniog to pray for the unfortunate 
child, a tall girl with disheveled blonde 
hair and (lowing night-dress, ran through ; 
the crowd, and with this shriek, "I'll 
save her!" that rose above tho sound of 
cracking timbers and falling masonry, 
dushrd into tho doorway. A loud hurrah, 
that was prolonged to the echo only to be j 
repeated, attracted the attention of the 
devotees, and the pale-faced girl was j 
seen hurrying through the flames with | 
the territied child. A few day· after : 
j King Louis l'hillippe sent the heroine a j 
gold medal for her bravery, and & captain 
in the French army, who had witnessed 
ί the girl's pluck, begged an introduction. 
The captain is now president of France, 
j und the brave girl Madam MacMahon. 
—No man thinks ol putting his first I 
picture in the exhibition ; but the moment I 
a inan begins to write, be wants to print, i 
I lorgetting that there is no art that de- 
mands more study and practice than the 
I literary, and thai ne «as bad no special 
jtiaining for it. Without experience in 
life, without training in art, and with 
only a natural lacili'y for expression, he 
has a fancy that if he could only get a 
publisher ho could succeed at once. Our 
painters, our sculptors, our architects, 
are obliged to go through long courses ot 
instruction aud practice; but our essay- 
ists. our potts, our uov· lists, seem to 
think they must dy when they tumble 
from their nests, or it is ull up—or down 
—with them.—ScriLner Jur April. 
CtlcliliiK * Drove «ffurkeys. 
Friend "Jerrji" is a good-natured, civil 
fellow, who attends to his business, and 
provides well for his family, but has one 
little failing, in this, that when be goes 
to his home in the suburbs at uigbt be is 
usually moro or less under the influence 
of contraband fluids. One night, a little 
after dark, bo started tor home with a 
nice turkey, safely done up in strong 
wrapping-paper, under his arm. "Jerry" 
found the road from the station to bis 
cjttage, some hall milo distant, uncom- 
monly rough that night. He several 
times stumbled and fell over all sorte of 
obstructions in the path. Eich tirno he 
fell be dropped his turkey, but oontrived 
to pick it up again. On entering his 
bouse be steadied himself as well as be 
was able, and siid to his wile, "Here, 
wife, I've got 'leven turkeys for you." 
"Eleven turfee\s, Jerry ! What do you 
mean ? There's only one." "There must 
bo 'leven turkeys, wife, for I fell down 
I 'leven times, and every time I found a 
' 
turkey. Tnero must be 'leven turkeys." 
»uu IB supplied oy steam-power. Thlr- ! «τ 
ΛιΙ vite to Voting f.tulle*. 
Ια marrying make your own match ; do 
not marry α man to get rjj 0f him ; or to 
oblige biai. or to save him. The mon 
who would go to destruction without jcu 
will quite as likely go with you, and per- 
haps drag you along. Do not marry in 
baste, lust you repent at lei*ure. I)o not 
marry for a home and a living. Do not 
let aunts, fathers or mothers sell you for 
money or position into bondage, tear ·, 
and hfe-loug misery, which you might 
endure. I'lai-e not yourself habitually in 
the bauds ot any suitor until you have 
decided the question of marriage: humau 
wills are weak, and people oiten become 
bewildered and do not know their error 
until it is loo late. Get away from their 
influence, settle your head, and make up 
your mind alone. Do not trustfyour 
happiness in the keeping of oue who has 
no beart, no head, no health. Shun the 
man who ever gets intoxicated. Do not 
rush thoughtlessly into wedded life, con- 
trary to the counsel of friends. Love 
can wait ; that which can not wait is ol a 
very different character. 
—Between 17,000 and 20,000 alligator 
skins are tanned yearly, which aro con- 
sumed by boot and shoe manufacturers 
In every portion of the United States, as 
well a * exported to London and llam· 
burg. The alligators formerly came al- 
most entirely from Louisiana, and New 
Orleans which was the great centor ot 
business. The Florida swamps and mo- 
rasses are now the harvest fields, and 
Jacksonville,in that State. The alligators 
often attain a length of 1» to 20 feet, anil 
frequently live to a very old ago. The 
hides are stripped off, and the belly and 
sides, the only portions fit for use. are 
pneked in barrels, in strong brine, and 
shipped to tho northern tanner, who 
keep* them nnder treatraont for from six 
to eight months, when thev are ready to 
he cut up.—Philatlelvhia î.< d(jtr. 
The (irait Kelts of the World. 
Tho great bell ot Mo«»cow. called tho 
T>»ar Kolokol, or King of Hells, is the 
largest in the world. It is 19 feet .1 inches 
high, and measures around its margin CO 
feet y inches. It is estimated to weigh 
413 772 pounds, and the metal in it is 
valued at more than $.100,000. The bells 
of China rank next in ei/.e to those of 
Russia, but aro mueh inferior to them in 
form and tone. Ια Peking, it id stated 
br Father Le Compte, there are seven 
hells, ofich weighing 120,000 pounds.— 
One in th»» suburbs of the city is, accord- 
ing to the testimony oi many travelers, 
the largest suspended bell in the world. 
It is hung nearthe ground, id a large pa- 
vilion, ahd, to ring it, a h α go beam is 
swung against its side. A bell taken 
from the Da go η pagoda at Rangoon was 
valued at $80,000. Among the bells re- 
cently ca»t for the new Ilouees ot Par- 
liament, the largest weighs 14 tons. The 
next largest bell in Kugland was cast in 
1*45 lor York Mioster, aDd weighs 27,υ00 
pound', and is 7 feet 7 inches in diame- 
ter. The Great Tom of Oxford weighs 
17,OK) pounds, and the Great Tom of 
Lincoln 12 o<>0 pounds. The bell of St. 
Paul's in l^ondoo is 1) feet in diameter, 
and weighs 11,500 pounds. One placed 
in the Cathedral of Paris, in lt>80,weighs 
38.000 pounds. One in Vienna, cast in 
1711, weighs 40,00" pounds; and in 
Olmutz is another weighiog about the 
name. The famous bell called Susaooe 
of Erfurt is considered to be ot the tinest 
bell-metal, cootaining the largest pro- 
portion ol silver; its weight is about 30.- 
0U0 poueds; it was cast in 14&7. At 
Mootreal, Canada, is a larger bell than 
any in Kngland,weighing2iJ.40U pounds; 
it was imported in 1843 lor the Notre- 
Dame Cathedral. In the opposite tower 
of the cathedral is a chime of ten belle, 
the heaviest ot which weighs t>,043 
pounds, and their aggregate weight is 
21,800 pounds.—Aj>pletons' American t'y- 
rlopcedia, revised edition, article "Bell." 
ITEMS 0? INTEREST. 
A aailehip on wheels, to navigate the 
prairie, is building at Osceola Neb. 
Dr. Westbrook nervously killed a man 
in Arkansas fur pointing a plug of to· 
bacco at hiin. 
A Mormon tabernacle has been erecUd 
near Albany, Oregon, and many conver· 
aiona are reported. 
Wagner saye we don't understand 
music, and Von Bulow says we do. We 
pay for it, anyhow, add* the Intet-ûuan. 
"Going to Church," in Gaelic, is ttl^ 
"going to the stones," a description that 
carries as back to the days of the Druids. 
An eichango says a St. Joseph, λίο., 
girl recently refused a wealthy suitor 
because he ate beans with α knife. 
That's what he gets forgoing back on 
his fingers ; but he wonders If ehe 
wanted him to eat 'em with a shovel. 
Nothing is generally admitted to be 
more embarrassing to a young bache- 
lor divine than to find on entering h la 
pulpit of a Sunday morning that the frout pews are occupied by a numer- 
ous deleKation of his fellow boarders, 
Including the fat landlady, to whom 
he is in arrears for two weeks' board. 
Hie teeth began to chatter over the 
loe-cream. He buttoned up his jacket 
and swallowed another mouthful. 
That settled it. He jumped up from 
the table and started to where the sua 
could shine on him, exclaiming, 
"Whoopee! Plenty damn cold grub! 
Nocookee nuff! l'leeze belly all same 
like Ice wagon." 
"Send us brief statements of erary 
successful doings of women," says the 
Revolution, and the Newark rfnirier 
renorte : "We comply with pleasure. 
A Newark woman has of late success- 
fully done her husband out of $1.800 
and eloped with another man. Fur- 
ther particulars given if desired. 
" 
t fn thT -"-•"ww α 
êxiaxb Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decision·. 
1. Amy person who mho takes a ρλ|«·γ regularly 
lYom tbο office— whether «lireeted to hie name or 
«■other'*, or whether he haa «ubicriM or not— 
ι· rrtuoatible for the paymeut. 
2. 11 a pcnra order· hie pat>er diseontiuued, 
be must pay mil arrearage», or tne publisher may 
continue to" mix! U until paymeut ia made. aad 
cellKt the whole amount, whether the paper Is 
taken from the office or not. 
S. The Court» hare decided that refuting to lake 
newspaper· and iwrioriieal* from the post office, 
or removing and lenvtnx the· unfile·) for, I' 
priBM fmci* evidence o( fraud. 
On Trial. 
I au I further notice, the Οχ»\>κι> Puîockat 
will be aent to any addre··, post-paid, three 
month* on trinl. ft» M cent*. Tho»e who wish 
to continue their eufcM-riptran after they have 
tried it, nay forward |l.St> to this o®ce, on re 
e«tpt of which they will be entitled to the paper 
for one venr. 
Local Agent*. 
The following er«oo« are author.ûcI air^nt» tor 
the *>\rt>ai· PfcJith κατ. Thev will r*eei|>t lor 
c-aah, aliénai to orders for Job Work and A lvcr- 
tiaing. and to any other matter* which patrol·- 
may desire : 
»>ery Hntimn.lrr in Oifard Count) : 
Aibnnv. J. H. l.ovejoj : Andover. T. A. Bodwell : 
Bethel. Κ Foater. jr.. E. W. Woodbury; Rrowi 
lehi, j. L. Kr.nk; Biu ktVl.l, i.eo. IV lliabe»·; 
Iuin. Λ S. Hatha*» l>i\rteld, Hon Κ ·* 
Harlow; FVyetiinr. Seth w. Fift?: «iilea!. A.J 
Blake; Grafton, John IWwte, t.reenwood. I ». 
Coffin. J.G. Κ > h: llanover A Κ Knapp. Η ram 
L. A. Wads worth, LoTell,G. H. fc**tman Manon. 
U. H. Brown: M**»co. H. W Park. Norway, o. 
N. Bmdbniv. M. P.. Γρΐ·>η Λ hranm ; Oxfonl. 
Kev.G. A. i.ockwood. ι»· K. Hawker: Piru.^1 
F. A. Tfcaver. Wwt Ο. Κ. Y ate» Μ. Ρ : Prr 
A. Llliine·. Porter. Κ. W Kodion. l-aa» 1. 
FreAh Rinnford. S. Κ Hutehin»: Sweden. II. 
snuuders. Ν aierlord, .1 M Shaw. WoodaUx k 
O. C. Houghton; Franklin A Milton rtantation* 
Τ Η. Thornton. 
irA^eni* wiU dnhKt their com· 
•eudtng monev to thi* office, a· we do not open 
necount* with them. 
— MassaohiLM.HU·* ha.- originated a new 
thing. She has abolished the office of 
coroner, and substituted a medieal exam, 
iner with ooronial powers. The chances 
arc that when a canc corner under the eye 
of an educated physician, there will be 
au intelligent report of the cause of the 
death.—Cincinnati Commercial. 
—Kev. Zenas Thompson of Mechanic 
Falls hx* purchased a lot on Lincoln street 
at AVoodford's ('orner, upon which he 
will erect a house. As so>n as it is fin- 
ished he will take up his residence there. 
He has sold his place at Mechanic Falls 
and intends to spend the remainder of hi* 
years in the vicinity of his two sons, both 
of whom are engaged in business in Port- 
land. 
—The British Government always pro 
tects its citiaens. The British Consul at 
New Orleans lias ascertained that Mr. A. 
McOulland. an elderly Scotch gentleman, 
was among thoee murdered in Kemper 
oouoty, and Secretary Krart.- has been 
officially requested by the British Gov- 
ernment to cause a formal investigation 
into the circumstances attending the ss- 
aaaeination of English subjects in thi- 
country. Mr. Krarts has replied that 
due inquiry shall bo made. 
—Mr. Erastus Brooks, in retiring from 
the editorial management of the New 
Vork Evening Express recalls some inter- 
esting facts. He ha« been connected with 
the paper as joint editor and proprietor 
for forty-one years, the first eighteen ot 
which he acted as correspondent as Wash- 
ington during the session of Congres*.— 
louring this long period 11- daily paper.- 
have been born and have died in New 
York city, and there are now fewer news- 
papers there than twenty-five years ago. 
V. 1»τιικογ Λ t'c., issue immediately, 
as summer reading for the young folks, 
the initial volumes of the Sca-sidc Scries, 
'•Nan, the New-Fashioned Girl by Mrs. 
S. C. H alio well, and -'(iood-for-Nothinj 
Polly," by Ella Farrnan, the former for 
the girls, the latter for the boy?, "Polly** 
being a delightful young scapegrace drawn 
from life. 
—Col. Bob Ingersoll think» office-hold- 
ing mean businc>s. He say», I would 
rather have 40 aw of land and a log 
hou.-«e with one room, yes, and the woman 
I love, and some )attioe-work over the 
window, so that the sunlight would fall 
checkered on the baby in the cradlc, and 
a lew hollyhocks at the corner of the 
house ; I would rather have that, and a 
nice path leading down to the spring, 
where I could go and hear the water gur- 
gling ; I would rather live there and die 
there than be a clerk of any government 
on earth. Now. all 1 mean by this civil- 
service reform is that if any poor devil 
has been so unfortunate as to get into 
that place, leave him there rather than to 
destroy somebody else every year. 
—Trout fishing is good. An old Izaak 
says one of the beet ways to get into the 
lakes is by the way of Andover. A party 
of fishermen took between 300 and 400 
trout in Sawyer brook in Andover a few 
days since. $500 has recently been ex- 
pended on the lake road, and one may 
trot a honv within three miles of Rich- 
ardson Lake. There is exoellent fishing 
on the lakes this season. Stages are load- 
ed with fishermen going for the fish.— 
Mr. John Pickard of Auburn and broth- 
er Kdward, and others bave just returned 
from a lake trip with trout by the hun- 
dred.—Lewiston Jonrnai. 
—The Kennebec Journal remarks that 
"whiie Senator Blaine is (Uitely in his 
garden, trimming his apple trees and cut- 
ting his asparagus, sonic political idiots 
at Washington arc using hi.·» name in con- 
nection with a new party. The impres- 
sion in Maine is that Mr. Blaine belong 
to the Republican party, that he does not 
propose to leave it, and that he will stand 
to the end lor its tune-honored principles, 
no matter who may desert or grow faint. 
He knows nothing whatever of the al«urd 
movement that is rumored in Washing- 
ton." 
—We can think ol no one who more 
fully realized all the traits of an able, 
honorable, amiable, steadfast New Eng- 
land manhood, than ex-Governor Kdward 
Kent. He was one whom to know was a 
pleasure and whose friendship was an 
honor. Iu all the relations of a long and 
active life he met all the requirements of 
distinguished position with .on^picuou.» 
-uocess. and in public and private Ujtc a 
character above the shadow of reproach. 
His death will be noted with especial re- 
gret throughout the country and with deep 
sorrow throughout the State in who»e his- 
tory he has borne so prominent a part ; j 
while in our own community, where he 
has lived so long, he will be mourned as 
a neighbor, counsellor and friend. The 
w idow and son have the most earnest 
sympathy of all our people in their be- 
reavmeot.—Bangor w big and Courier. 
—Λα article in /ion's Herald, upon 
the Kemper county, Mississippi horror, 
closes as follows : "No act of the eex is 
recorded in history more brare, noble or 
woman]/, than that of the youthful, but 
fearless and self-forgetful, Cornelia. She 
was worthy of her Roman name ; and if 
the act would not be a perpetual shame 
to the State, Mississippi might well raise 
a pure marble shaft to her memory. 
The 
South may have much to boast of in her 
history, but no poet will ever sing in her 
praise of the deeds of the murderous, un- 
punished political mobs that crimson her 
fair soil and blot her Federal flag.'' 
! —The New Koglaod and Maine state 
societies have issued their schedule of 
premiums fur the exhibition to be held in 
Portland, September 3d to 7th inclusive. 
An inspection of the premium list shows 
that the stud-horse interest is still ahead 
in the agricultural interests of the state. 
Two hundred and sixty dollars in premi- 
ums arc offered for stallions, while the 
large sum of eighty dollars is offered for 
the encouragcmeut of corn-raising. The 
stallion premiums arc not all the encour- 
agement offered to the horse interest.— 
There are l«osidee S 331 in premiums of- 
fered for other hurscs.tnakiug in all offered 
for horses $691, while for wheat corn aud 
oats, three of the principle crops of the 
farm, there are offered a total of $*23 Î— 
Lewiston Journal. 
—John Lothrop Motley, the historian 
of the Dutch Republic, died of paralysis 
at the age of 63. on Tuesday, in Dor- 
setshire. Kngiand. lie was born in Dor- 
chester, Mass., in 1814, graduated at 
Harvard is 1831, studied at Gottingcn 
and Berlin, Germany, and was admitted 
to the bar at Boston in ISoti. His in- 
itiatory literary production was a novel 
called "Morton's Hope," which appeared 
in 1835. It fell dead on the public ap- 
petite. and the sathe fate befel his romance 
of "Merrymount," which ap(>eared ten 
years later. His first effort in history, 
the "Rise of the Dutch Republic," which 
woe published iu 1 >.">»>, was the most suc- 
cessful book of the day, and at once estab- 
lished its author's reputation in both hem- 
ispheres, being translated into Dutch, 
German, French, and Russian. It was 
followed at intervals by four volumes of 
the "History of the I nited Netherlands," 
and two volumes on the "Life aud Death 
of John of Barnereld," the last of which 
appeared only three years ago. Sinoe 
then its author has been engaged upon a 
history ol the Thirty Years' War. 
The Hight Kind of Talk. 
When President Hayes replied to Rep- 
resentative Gibson, of l/ouisiana. who 
was urging the appointment of Mr. Ga- 
yarre as naval officer at New Orleans 
that -as to the distribution of the offices 
he must consider the claims of members 
of his own party in preference to those of 
the opposition." he enunciated a sentiment 
that will be approved by e^ery true Re- 
publican in the I'nion. Let this be the 
rule by which he will be guided in dis- 
pensing Executive patronage an I there 
will be less danger of a want of harmony 
in the ranks of his political friends.— 
Nothing couid be more disheartening to 
thuse who -stood by him until he was flu- 
' 
ally inaugurated than to witness the ele- 
vation of men who fought him to the bit- i 
ter end. The Republican party posses- 
ses within itself the materials for a suc- 
cessful administration of the Government 
in all its branches. The people have so 
constitutionally adjudged. There is no 
good reason why their judgment should 
not be respected.—Bath Times. 
Killed tub Dkvil. —The town of Ma- 
ple Grove, Wis., is excited over a recent 
Sunday occurrence there. The people 
were mostly at church, and in one house 
a 12-year-old boy was the only occupant. 
During the absence of the family, a man 
caae to the house completely envelope»! 
in a beet hide, with horns, tail and all 
oomplete, and so fitted that nothing else 
coald be seen. It was known in the 
neighborhood that the occupant of this 
house had money, and there was there at 
the time about two hundred dollars.— 
The object dieguiscd in the hide told the 
boy that he wac the devil, and that he 
had come after his money, and he must j 
give it to him. The boy answered that 
he oould not have the money. The devil 
then told the boy that he would kill him 
if he did not bring out the money. The 
boy then stepped into the house as if he 
was about to oomply, bat instead of bring- 
ing the money he brought a gun and shot, 
the man dead in his tracks. The boy 
then ran to the nearest neighbor and find- 
ing only a woman there, told her he had 
shot the devil at his house. The woman 
went with the boy, and found that the 
devil whom the boy had shot was her 
husband. 
— Kx-Secretary Boutwell delivered a 
memorial discourse at Barustable, Mass., 
in which he maintained the full power of 
the national government to protect the 
personal and political rights of citiiens in 
all parts of the republic. Of the three 
great amendments to the constitution only 
one, the thirteenth is secure. The four- j 
tecnth and fifteenth are in peril from ( 
adverse interpretation by the courts and 
congress, that may destroy their value. 
Three States, he said, Mississippi, South 
Carolina and Louisiana, have been seized 
by armed minorities. This he regards as 
a precedent full of peril. Men who will 
overthrow State governments cannot be 
trusted to support the government of all 
the States. They will prove unfaithful in 
the last cause as in the first. There is no 
reason why the potfer of the nation should 
not be invoked when armed bands of cit- 
izens dispute the authority of the consti- 
tutional majority in a State and drive out 
a duly elected Governor by the bayonet. 
441 live in the belief," said the ex-Secretary, 
4In the confident belief, that the people 
will apply the remedy if the evil be not 
soon exterminated by the pressure of a 
just public sentiment. I have full confi- 
dence in the triumph of the policy by 
which we suppressed the rebellion, freed 
and enfranchised the slaves, restored po- 
litical rights to masters who had i'orfetied 
everything, and I now maintain that there 
should be no concession to injustice, usur- 
pation and crime. 
By the force of events, over which, at 
the various stages in the proceedings, the 
nation had but little infiueooe, the slave- 
holding dynasty has obtained control of 
the fifteen old slave States.. In several of 
those States power has been gained by the 
aid of a secret, compact vigorous and un- 
scrupulous military organization. liy the 
sauie agency power will be retained tor a, 
7^ —1 !· L —Jjfri 
time, but id a Republic such instrumen- 
talities will disappear ultimately. Already 
that organization is stained with oritnee 
more numerous and more henioos than 
those marshaled and massed by Russia < 
and tendered to the world in justification < 
Tor the war she is nof waging against , 
Turkey. Future generations will marvel , 
that their ancestors could have tolerated 
the institution of slavery for nearly a cen- 
tury after the establishment of the Repub- 
lic, and they will be appalled by the his- 
tory of the crimes perpetrated by the 
remnant of the slaveholding oligarchy, 
for the purpose of regaining political 
power, and oppressing an unoffending 
raee of men." 
Mr. Editor :— 
Allow me through the medium of your 
paper to call the attention of the citizen» 
of this town to the lact tbat during the 
past eight or ten years ttiey Lave almost 
entirely mglected to turnish the Town 
Clerk with notices ol the births ami 
deaths for record. By law it is uiHde the 
duty of the Assessors to ascertain these 
when taking their inventory and return 
them to the town clerk, li is also made 
the doty of all parents and householders 
to give netice to the town clerk ol the 
births and deatks which lake place in 
thtir families or houses, and of the elder 
person next of kin to give notico of the 
death of his kiudred. Any one failing to 
do this forfeits ten dollars for each 
offense. 
Eiperience has shown the necessity of 
this regulation which (or some similar 
one) is in force in nearly all countries 
and in most is rigidly enforced. There is 
no part ol the town records tbat is more 
likely to prove of personal advantage to 
each citizen, than a record of the births 
and deaths, if coynj>lctc and correctly kept. | 
I have procured a suitablo bock, utd I 
will record those now unncordtd whun 
presented. It will be best in most cuies 
to give a complète family rtcord. He 
sure and Rive all names m full, including 
lather and nmiLer, anil correct date?. 
L«t each bead oi a family see that bis 
record is entered. 
Yours respectfully. 
Vty.o. A. Wilson*. 
South Paris, Juno li 1377. 
kti'aky.— The dark cloud of mourn- 
ing has recentIy overshad >wed our vil- 
lage in the loss Ironi our midst of the 
Kev. George lirigg* aud Mrs. William 
Mooney. The former after a protractcd 
illness of many weeks from disease of the 
lungs, aad the latter after an illness of 
ouiy lhre«) days^oui iiill-AUiaialion oi the 
bowels. K'dtr Biiggs was a mail of uc- 
b!e impulses. Manly, houest, sl:aight- 
forward and true, were <] ialities prom- 
inently exhibited in his manhood, and 
w;th his firm covictions of right brought 
love and honors in his moro mature year?. 
A bold defender of the right, and a trii<> 
Iriend of the poor and oppressed, fully 
entitled him to the high esteem in which 
he was held by the people of this vicinity. 
Mrs. Mooney was odc of our noblest. A 
woman ever ready by night or day to as- 
sist the sick and suff-ring. To the poor 
and needy she was a ministering angel, 
and to every go»>d cause an earnest and 
:irm supporter. The largo gathering of 
friends at their respective funerals testi- 
fied the high regard in which they wore 
held, and this token of respect was but 
the ontward expression of heartfelt sym- 
pathy lor the bereaved widow, and wid- 
ower, immediate relatives and friends. A 
strong thread is broken holding last many 
heart*. Iruly oould it bo wiitten of 
them—Loving all—beloved by ail-faith- 
ful unto death. jNOi 
^Vcst Paris, June 7. '77. 
Stale College. 
The programme for commencement 
week at the Maine State College. Orooo, 
it as follows, beginning Jane J3J ard 
ending Juno 28th 
Saturday, 7 :30 P. M., Sophomore piize 
declamation. Sunday, G F. M., Bacca- 
laureate sermon by the President. $Ion- : 
day, 7 :3υ P. Μ Junior prize exhibition, j 
Tuebday, J P. M military drill and dre&i 
parade by the Coburn cadets; β Ι'. M., 
President's reception. Wednesday, 9:30 
A. M., Commencement exercises; 8 P. 
M., grand concert by Annie Louise Cary, 
Miss Fecderson and Philharmonie Club, 
Kotzschmar oi Portland, pianist. Thurs- 
day. t> A. M., examination of candidates 
1 
for admission to the college; 2 P. U., ! 
class day exercises; 8:30 P. M.. grar.d 
ball, music by" Andrews Orchestra of 
Bangor. 
Editorial and Selectetl Items. 
—A week of storm cleared up bright 
and cool Monday morning. 
— V. E. Fuller ot List Kumford adver-1 
tiits bis stallion "Singer Boy,*1 as a first 
class stock horse, whose services can be 
procured at reduced rates. 
—You can get a good revolver and a 
quantity ot ammunition for $3, by cut- 
ting out a certificate to be found in this 
paper. Say that you took it from the 
Oxlord Democrat. 
—Rev. Mr.Farley of Buckfield preached 
a true, Christian sermon from the fam- 
iliar text "For God so loved the world," 
etc., in the Baptist Church, Paris Hill, 
last Sabbath morning. 
—Levi N. Bartlett of Bethel has a 
thoroughbred Dutch bull with which he 
proposes to improve the stock in his vi- 
cinity. The Dutch are excellent milker?, 
ind with their black bodies and white 
belts, make as fancy a herd as one can 
wish to see. 
I 
—The Mountaineer, published at Gor- 
a a in, Ν. Η says that Bethel Reform 
Jiub will hold its anniversary on the 
12th inst. We learn that this is an error, 
ind that the item refers to Jefferson. Ν. 
II. Bethel celebrated its anniversary 
iome time ago. 
—Mr. J. H. Rawson recently removed ι 
i large tumor from the leg ot an ox be- 1 
onging to a party three miles below I 
Mechanic Falls. The tumor was a bard : 
(olid mate, over three inches in diameter, ι 
)ut was removed in so skilful a manner 
is to completely restore a used np ani- 
nai. Ij 
TO ivy ITEMS. 
Albany. 
Oar farmers are looking quite cheerful 
if late, having increased faith in the wis 
lom ol President Hayes's administration. 
il»o such (aith in Providence as has stim- 
llated them to more earnest laGor, and 
:aused inetn to commit to the bosom o) 
uother earth more seed of all kinds than 
isual. Seeds are all starting well and 
.here is arprospect ol good orops. With 
considerable old hay in their barns and 
grass looking very well they hope not to 
be obliged to redaco their stook. and it i* 
Lo bo regretted that so many calves have 
been turnod to veal. 
The crows are quite bold in their dep- 
redations on cornfields ; one of them wus 
«ο impudent as to attack a large hawk, 
nnd repeatedly pounced upon him η s the 
poor hawk was flying with all his might 
to get away. A young man, John Flint, 
tired a charge ol shot at them and brought 
Ihem both to tho eround. 
Mr. Geo. II. Bird, a student of Yale 
Theological Seminary, commenced his 
labors with the Congregational church 
the lH«t Sabbath in May. He is very coi- 
dially received by the people, and has η 
prospect of a pleasant and profitable 
"mission." 
Rov. 11. Foster ot Bethel is still supply· 
Ing, very acceptably, tho Methodist so- 
oiety part of tho timo at the Town House. 
The Ktdorm Club is still pulling "lor 
the shore." 
C. C. Wight is about sending a car 
load of shovel handles to market In Mas- 
sachusetts. L. 
Bethel. 
June 7.—Farmers will begin their hom- 
ing ten days earlier than usual, but the 
cold weather which filled the most of the 
tiret ball of May, prevented s-ee.l from 
sprouting readily,and on moist ground it 
has not come up very well. Corn espec- 
ially has come very uneven, and some 
within the past week has been rc-plantcd. 
In many potato fields I notice farmer* 
have commenced hoeing, (irain is look- 
ing finely. Tears and cherries blossomed 
very full, but we hoir in some section·» 
complainte ot blight of the blofsoms, 
which is ascribed to tho frost at the time 
the taJs were opening. In eouie sec- 
tions the young Iruil has set well. 
The Sibbath School concert at tho M. 
K. church last Sabbath evening was a 
grand success. The children seem to 
take a great interest. Our lathers and 
grandfathers will tell us that tie scenes 
of youth and childhood are plainly im- 
printed on the tablet of the memory, 
while those of a few months ago are 
misty and «lark. Alter the exercises of 
the children Κ·ΐv. Λ. A. Bosserman was 
callcd upon, who addressed tho children 
iu u must pleasing manner. The next 
concert will be on Sunday afternoon, 
June 24tb. All the children are invited 
lo take a part. 
Mr. Κ. K. Murso is doing a thriving 
business in bis bedstead factory ul South 
Bethel About one car load of bed.itcads 
are sent lo Boston weekly. 
Moses l. Cross & Co. are pulling on an 
addition to their store, corner of Church 
and Main streets. 
Hon. Knoch Fouler is building a sum- 
mer house, and putting in screen doors 
lo his house and law ο Hi ce. 
Judson A. Blake of Gilead is building 
a veranda to the Waterspout Mountain 
House, and making other improvements- 
Mark Svvan ol Krrol, Ν. II., who has 
purchased the John S Attn farm iu District 
No. 14, will move his family on to it next 
week. 
1 I1U Mïl^r il ('LU lU'lLit'l IU L ^iUU ttUU 
Krrol n loaded daily with fishermen to 
tho lake couutry. The travel through 
May was unusually large. 
A good place to get custoui made boots 
and shoes is at Hacon & Lucas's ou Chuich 
street. 
The village school in lower district is 
being taught by Frank G. Blake, a very 
successful toacher. 
Farmers who are ia want of sweet 
corn to sow for lodder. should call on 
Woodbury, Purington & Co. 
The rain ol Wednesday and Thursday 
has wonderlully improved grass and veg- 
etation. Hop fields are looking finely. 
C. 
Bryant'· rend. 
Toe Reform Club will hold a temper- 
ance meeting in the grove the 17th, at 
2:301'. M. A general invitation is ex- 
tended to all. 
The summer school has commcnced, 
under the instruction ol Miss Mary Sta- 
ples Irom Hanover, Me. Miss Staples 
1 
was assistant here in the High School 
taught by A. M. burton. 
Mr. Augustas Howe is building a nice 
s'.ab!e just below bis house. 
The new Hotel recently fixed over by 
Ulis Kaler is a grand affair. E. 
I>>< It in k fir III. 
June 4.—A delegation ol twenty-eight, 
including C. U. George, L. D. ol Moun- 
:ain Home Lodge, Hebron,visited Crystal 
Wave on Ibe beautilul evening ol the 
31st ult. Among the exercise» was an 
interesting report of the World's Lodge 
it Portland, by H. W. Waldron, County 
Deputy. Report of the State Lodge at 
[>ardiner, by J. I1. Gifford, reading of the 
iy9th No. ol the Pearl, by Miss V. De- 
L'oeter, and remarks by Waldron, Mer- 
rill. Allen, Rioker, George, L. and B. 
Ilodgdon, liicknell, Gilford, and Mrs. 
Forbes, interspersed with vocal and in- 
itrumental music. 
The meeting house at this place being 
repaired is no longer closed, having been 
>pen twice ol late for publie worship. 
)o the 3d ltev. Mr. Wheeler, pastor ot 
Free baptist church at List Hebron, at 4 
i\ M. conducted a social meeting, where 
large audienoe listened with great in· 
erest, many of them taking a part. At 
he Lino District adjoining, Rev. Mr. 
»ttl>on, pastor of tho church at Last 
>umc.er. baa held several meetings oa 
he Sabbath, at 4 Ρ M., to a full bouse, 
irhere much interest was manifested and 
inny rtsponding to the truths of tho 
{OSpui. 11 Ah I KOlll>. 
Fry «bar g. 
All perso'.g who bave not should see 
article iu \be Bridgton A'ti/w of June 8. 
wiih biij head pf "Swaleuburijiiiuion. 
ind t* ^ little lule (tai;) &t the cloee, H. 
//. Ilasktll No wonder a big 9tir ,e 
13 mt wi».b such talent to back il up. 
K'Mtn Week*. K-<j who has been eon-1 
Ûned κ» hi.ι bouses» iong, is able to walk 
down street once mote. 
II. B. Walker Si Co. are doing quite a 
ijoml MinineSs in the meat c:irt line. "* 
E. U. Osgood 13 having all the wotk he 
can do at bis marble nh»p. 
C II. TibbeltH has begun work en bis 
new eioru ou Portland street. 
I'rmikllH PU»Utlo·· 
Mr J. W. Thornton bn* rammed Iroiu 
Bontoii. Mais., with health greatly im- 
proved. 
He». Charles Bisbecis dangetously ill, 
ami i* lying >" * «'"lie*! condition at hi* 
son Charlt s BUbee'a reside^· 1»· ι'· 
Philoon is his attending »·Ι yM«.ian. 
.We had a numbr·· -I oeautilul *h"wer»| 
\>n the 24 h u'.:. I u«y did much good. 
0*iug to the bard times farmers are 
hiring hut little help. They ere doiejr 
their work with as little outlay as P<"·»· 
file. Wages lor farm h inds range Ιγμιι 
7Λ et β to $1 bO per day. «""1 *1Λ *lfi- lo I 
i ►() iht month lor good bauds. 
Τ II. T. 
nintM. 
Mr. Sam tel L Clemon* is repuirini his 
house, ou the luriu ul the late Capt. An- 
drew H Bitkoeîl. Tie larin is the Hr»i 
lot ol land surveyed in Iltrain, (in 1< < I) 
*rd the house built in 1792 is the oldtst 
in lltram. 
Oa May lit Mi». S M. Wads wort h and 
Miss Lixzie F. Wadsworth opened a new 
store near Hiram Station in the Hubbard 
& Wadsworth store, for miiihery, dress 
gvuxls and laney goods. Their attractive 
rooms, extensive and varied stock, and 
extremely low prices entitle them to a 
very large shiio ol the public patronage 
The business ol dressmaking will be con- 
tinued as before in the rooms oi Mrs. 
Wadsworth. 
Mr. Marshal! Spring, who lives on the 
old aaces'.ral farm oiCapt. 1 tios. Sprirg, 
is repairing his barn, having widened it 
six feet. Tne old tavern sign of Capt 
Spring ("T. S lî'Jù ") is still preserved 
in tho tamily. h is not generally known 
that Col. Marshall Spring, son of Cap» 
Thomas, and father of the present pro- 
prietor, was the last Representative Irotu 
Hiram to tho Massachusetts legislature, 
and wae a member of the Convention tbat 
fnimed ti»e Constitution of Maine. 
Mr. Sudric Clemons of Porter has 
b lUjjIit and settled ou the S .-wall Gi p-it 
rick lartn, where he settled when he wa* 
married M years ago. 
(Joe of our venerable and worthy citi- 
zens. Mr. John Clark, died at Ε ist lliratu 
April 2ti,aged 80 years and I mouths. He 
was a native of Baldwin, and a soldier ol 
Ihe war ul 1812. 
Mr. J nucs Fiye died suddenly at E*>t 
Hiraiu, May 13, aged <:'· year.®. 
Crass is looking woll, au 1 there Is 
promise of a bountilul crop of Iruit. 
A lodge ol Odd Fellow* was instituted 
May ltkh at Cornish, containing s>ome ol 
the principal cil»/·-os ..I Hiram and Cor 
Dbh! I.l.KW ul.l.YN. 
M#sU ο. 
I Our steam utill r'o.incil up its yards, 
with iho exception ol a small amount 
ol limber, bvforu the plnhling seas n 
reaihed il·». They then shut d«>wu, but 
are now ht work to close iîui'ht *a#ing, 
ar.d bo resdy tor threshing. 
Kugcne I'owtrs loll ilio I o'el hi rn the 
last ol aleighiog, and i« r a few week» it 
remained un< ccupie·1. 1). I), (i'esson 
concluded to open a hotel, lie diminish- 
bd tho siziol tin attire, thereby tulargiug 
his house room, put up a «ign. and now 
keeps the "Line Star House.'* 1 living 
painted, papered and others iso improved 
his house,by luruisbin^ a good taH«*, and 
good care for man and Ica^t, he is hop- 
ing to gain a good patronage. L'ocle 
John," (John C. Kidder) the owner of 
the old hotel, being unwilling to see hi* 
house unoccupied, has moved here ai d 
has gone to woik fepmring and improv- 
ing, and is going to struggle huid tor 
public patronage. Lucie John has kept 
a hotel before, and will make il warm for 
his competitor. S » you *ae we hive t*o 
hotels, and boiii bouud 10 λ in, —a sutli- 
cicot guarjutte to t!.e traveling public ol 
attention, gc.od teed at:d siuJi prices. 
For two weeks pa.^t we have bad the 
"river drivers'1 with us. U-imlurd Kalis 
have been visited b.y mauy scores of peo- 
ple to watch the men in their dangerous 
and exciting work. They had a long and 
tedious job to get "over Kumlord"aud 
kit quite a large amount of lumber there- 
on. There were three v» ry narrow es- 
capes from death,—Jobu Barry, F<ed. 
Hiukley and Cristy Toole, each having 
been just lucky enough to save them- 
selves by great ( xertion Ircrn positions 
of extremest danger. Nearly all ol the 
men ia this drive—forty-six in all—have 
been here many times. "Cal. Turner/' 
who has the drive iu charge, has been 
here sixteen years, a number of them 
twelve or more years, and only four or 
live ol them less than six years Gerrisb, 
the cook, has been with the drive a long 
time, and has fed thousands cl visitors at 
bis cook house, all of whom will bear 
testimony to the nicety of baked beans, 
gingerbread, doughnuts, cuetards, mince 
pies, warm biscuit, ham and eggs, and 
other kinds of food, an abundance of 
which is always provided for these men. 
1 
They are good livers,—breakfast at half- 1 
past four A. M., first lunch at y o'clock 
A. M pecond lunch at 'J o'clock P. M., 1 
supper at clo-δ of day's work, or near 8 I 
o'clock P. M. They make long «lays, 
are glad to spe visitors, are gentlemanly 1 
in deportment, mostly men with families, 
1 
and Qmong them men filling ollicos of 
trust in tho towns where they live. We 1 
all enjoy their coming, and are sorry 
1 
when they leave us. Business is belter 
when they are here. One blacksmith re· < 
ceived $01 from thorn. They probably < 
left in this vicinity,—store bills, black- ' 
smith's bills, milk bills, use of land for 
camping purposes, stable rent, &c., &o„ 1 
ΜύΟ 00 cash. "We fire sorry when ihny 
eave us." why not ? 
Sunday, the 2tnh of May, wo bud a 
'Temperance lUlly" in the (Jrove ut Ibis 
îlace. We had speakers Irom the Dix- 
iold olul», Andoverclub, Kuuiford C'eut re 
;lub, and one speech, m good nud ffec- 
ive one, frotu Bio. Cyrus Cammon ol 
ho Canton club, in addition to those by 
nembers of our own elul>. We had a 
*rgo attendance Iroui Dixlield a. d lli'J 
ither sunouliding towns, a large delr- 
gation ol "river drivers," and obtained 
went j-nine namea to tbo pledge, a large 
lumber ol them representing heads ol 
amilies. Sunday, .lune 24, we hold un- 
>ther meeting, it tbo day ho suitable. 
H hooping rough is now badly strewn 
ibout in this section. As jet we h.ive 
lad no very severe casus in this imiuc- 
Jiato vicinity, but deaths hive occur rid 
η I'eru ami some other places more dis- 
Laut Irom us. 
Wo are suffering very much for want 
>1 tain, Whit your correspondent say 
regarding the area ol planted lend and 
Hood prospects 1er abundant crops, is 
true regarding this Mciion of our County. 
Republican* aro very silent regarding 
die V«licy of President Hayes. The 
Démocrate think wo nro disappointed; 
but wo bad confidence enough in him to 
Ole for him, we have coulideuce enough 
in him now to believe ho is honestly striv. 
ing to work out a problem others hnvo 
Lriod to, and are willing to await result*, 
hoping the troubled sea may be calmed, 
iruth and right triumph. 
SfAltKK* 
A or! Ii Parla. 
A sad affair took place in this village 
last Thursday night, M*y 31. Mr. Kleab 
Murdock, aged somewhere about six') 
years, evideutly committed auieiJo by 
taking opium. Mr. Murdock lost his 
wilo :λ little more than a year ago, nr d 
since then he bat but» at times depress*, d 
in spirits A short tirno siuco ho com- 
menced arranging his business nnturs, 
and so quiet was he iu doing this that Lia 
relatives and Irienos did not entertain tin- 
least suspicion of his purpose. Tuesday 
ol last week he went to South l**ris, 
came home appearing a.i well as u^uii. 
1 he nexf day his daughter and her hu*- 
j^nd, (Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Prat* ) 
with v-.hom he was living, left home fur 
the afternoon, and duriug their a»,sence 
he went to the post ofli.:e and borroac I 
the small scales used for weighing letter.», 
remarking that lie had some medicine he 
Wished to weigh. Alter his #oi.-in i »w 
and daughter lelurned, he called in Mr 
J )tiBs Ιί>Ικο, anear neighbor, to witness 
the delivery ol all his household good's 
and personal property to his daughter. 
Mrs. Pratt, (he hail previously disposed 
of ali his real estate) He retired cat ly 
to his chamber, and about !> o'clock cilled 
lor a drink of water, which was carried 
to him by his daughlr. A little later, 
alter .Mr. nud Mrs. Pratt had retired, ho 
was heaid to come down stairs, and 
wheik asked by his daughter what lie 
wanted, ho replied, "Another drink of 
water," and soon went back to his chain 
ber. About an hour later, his daughter 
was awakened by her father's groans, 
and immediately went to his chamber to 
learn the cause ol Lis distress, and found 
him in an unconscious condition, irom 
whicli she could not awake him. Her 
husbanil was goon by ber side, and their 
c imhined cllort I tiled to rous·) him to the 
leist consciousness. Their neighbors 
wero ;oon summoned and a physi- 
cian sent lor, but too late. Thowoik 
was doDo, aud in a lew hours his spirit 
went out into that misty luture, to meet 
that loving wile on tho other side, whom 
he had missed so much since her absence 
Irom earth, and so much desired to meet 
again. Mr. Murdock w»s a man well- 
known, having owned and tended the 
grist mill at North I'aris for many years, 
and bad a large circle of friends in this 
virinitv iln wm trenllemanlv in liis do- 
portaient, scrupulously honest, straight- 
forward in all bid dealings, and was be- 
loved and respected by his neighbors and 
friends. He whs living at the lime oi his 
death with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. l'ratt, where he was pro- 
vided with a good home, and soeuied to 
be well pleased. He leave* two children, 
a son and daughter, to uiourn the loss ol 
a kind and indulgent father. 
Mr. Greenlief Packard is varnishing 
carriages with the very best varnish and 
Ili a w cr.ui.ii.iikt) manner, tor two dol- 
lars. Who can aflfjrd to go with a iasty 
looking carriage when it cac be made to 
loik new fur two dollars? 
Jell. Washburn, the eaid to bo disabled 
soldier of the Daniel l'ratt the great 
American traveler type, is complained of 
by many as a complete bore. JtlT. should 
not press himself too forcibly upon the 
attention of people who do not have time 
to read his papers and listen to his many 
tales of woe. J so. 
IVrlt ParU. 
Au amusing incident recently took 
place in our village where neighbor H. 
was completely sold. ii. is a great ad- 
mirer oi a nice cow, and had recently 
taken great pains in securing ono to suit 
tiirn, lor which he paid fifty dollars. The 
second night after his purchase he goes 
.o the pasture for bis cow, and instead of 
Laking his own, he with great difficulty 
drove and led to bis bouse bis neighbor 
ï.'s cow, which whs rather obstinate, and 
was not inclined to go io that direction, 
leaving her calf at neighbor Y.'· stable. 
\fter sweating profusely in his tiresome 
ifl'orl in gelling bis supposed cow to his 
liable, he invited in bis noigbbore to see 
lie beautiful Ayrshire cow, and to them 
jxpaiiatcd largely upon her many fine 
jointa. Delighted in receiving the many 
congratulations of his friends ho was 
ibout to sit down to milk when Y. put in 
m appearance and demanded his cow. 
'Your cow!" ejaculated the astonished 
md by ibis time slightly confused B., and 
îalf indignantly repliod. "No, sir!" But 
vben assured by Y. lhat his cow was still 
α the pasture, and ihe opinion he (Y.) 
intortained of a man that could not tell 
he difference between a twenty-five 
lollar cow and a filly dollar cow, be 
fielded tho point, and in consternation 
and disgust dropped bis pai! to the flior, 
putting both hands into his pints ρ'χ«*β·$ 
iieari? up to bin elbows, couimeneid 
to whistle one of those disconsolate air", 
lh it bespoke volumes for ihe feeling· οί 
the inner man. and as he watched neigh- 
bor Y. and the cow disappear iu the dis- 
tance, he was heard to say iu a very 
gutter*! tone of voice, "I'll be blast» d ii 
I hid not rather have lost luy cow thiu 
*uff*r auch » joke. 
V.irney Young iulorms nio th it he has 
potatoes up ton inches, «nd io blossom. 
Hi; say 8 they arc of the old Democratic 
yellow |K>lato atock, and their Urjju 
growth lie ultributes to Hayes'» southern 
policy. 
The rear guards of Ihe grand army 
caterpillars bave been discovered well 
intrenched upon some id oui linest Irui». 
tro.js, and our people aie attacking Uieiu 
upon all side·»'. Tlisir proscris tor a 
.»nsn' damage is not at ?i!l tl ittor.ng to 
their previous reputation. 
Blue glass and t>lu«s curtains aie wmk- 
ing wonders iu thi* vicinity. A Udy at 
Trap Comer informs iu·· that lier avoirdu- 
pois has been increased to two hundred 
and twenty pjunds, evidently through 
that intluencd. 
Sixty·three years ago this June I nm 
inlormed that there was not a true cut 
between North Γ-ιγη and the place on 
High Street now occupied by .Jesse 
Howe. The lir«it tree felled was by Wm. 
Berry. 
Wist Γiii is is said to be uot a vet y sate 
place to hang May baskets. 
People havu singular ideas iu regard to 
shuatiag sheep. Some larmeis sheared 
their sheep in April, while others have 
not sheared y «t. 
M easts. Dunham & Curtis have killed 
and sent to the Boston market this spring 
oue hundred mid two calves. 1 hey kliled 
vi^ht Unit* TueaJay thai would average 
I iirty pou η J 4 each—heaviest, ihirtj-nine 
pounds. They intend to buy and κία ull 
tue tiriy lamb* they csn g. t. 
The Siia^s Bas·.· Ba.i Nine vi.l c n- 
tinuca top oi the heip,—fie last gum·; .7 
to 11. 
1 j icry ii how Horace Star* ird !< -t his 
coat. 
" 
The following r«koluttons were pa-so 1 
upon tbe death <d siHer Dewier B.Moooey. 
by the West Paris I'tmperance ΑΊ 
Society 
Whereas our llenvenly 1 ithcr in H 
infinite wUdori h 11 s on :i 1 : n. >·. 
from nur numbers our a.ver D«i*ier 1». 
Mooney, 
Besolm t. That the WeM Ptrb Tem- 
peraucu Aid ί> •c.iely mi- loetone who has 
over been a mosl worthy and faithtu 
mem'w r since i's organiz ition An 1 
vvtiil.j w»i deeply deplore our loss, we 
wouhl most humbly submit to liis ai.I, 
who "doeth all things well." 
Ituulcol. That we extern! our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved latntly in th'.ir 
groat «Miction. 
Ι! ·Ιγ·ίΙ, That we labor on with untir- 
ing /.dai, that our work may l e well done, 
so that at our Master's calling we may 
meet our sister in closer relationship th iu 
earthly socioties permit, where death 
slîa 1 have no power to t»reak our ranks. 
Rewire/I. That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be presented to the lamilv <>t ·Mir 
deceased sister, and also tor publication 
in the < Klord Democrat. 
M its. Π W. ( 'nu n. 
Mit». Ki.mh: Si k\ kv- 
Mi:s Rni s Yor.N.i ι 
West Paris, dime 1^77. 
I*r rn. 
Mr. S. K. Chase, our enterprising and 
eflicient blacksmith, has opened a large 
blacksmith shop at Brown's Terry, whore 
he is prepared to do borne shoeing and 
all kinds of blncksmithing at reduced 
rates. It will pay to give him ft call. 
Mr. J. K. Washburn has opened a 
boot and shoe shop in \S est I'eru vi lage, 
where, ho is prepared to do jobbing 
and make custom made boots and shoes· 
A good lit guaranteed, or money re- 
funded. 
The Band has built a music stand in 
tho open air oppoaite A. C. Small s store 
at West I'eru, T. II. T. 
huun'· Kail·. 
I/iet Tuesday night about one o'clock, 
.Mr. Madison S#ift, an employee in tho 
Paper Mill at Snow's Falls and a night 
workman, looking out of a window no- 
ticed au unusual light r Ί ..ug upon a 
building opposite, uud upon going out 
discovered the rool ot the paper mill to 
be od fire. At the time a place not over 
three b>et square was on tire. The shin- 
gles jpon the root being very dry, and a 
strong wind blowing from Uc northwest 
Η>^η the roof was oue sheet of tire, and 
belore the aKrrn could be given and re- 
rponded to by the citizens living in ihe 
vicinity the whole building was lu tl-imes, 
sj much s) that nclbiug could be saved. 
Sj rapid was the progress ot the liâmes 
that Mr. Swift on bis return after giviag 
the alarm was uot able to obtaiu his 
clothing, hung up in tLo lower part ot 
the mill. Loss is eel: mated to be sixteen 
thousand dollars, upon which there was 
an insurance of six thousand dollars.— 
Some few months since Mr. .1 hn Kersc- 
! ike Irorn Massachusetts bought of the 
Ch»s3 heirs and of other parties this 
property, and has been to considerable 
expense in repairing and putting in new 
machinery, and had just got to doing u 
good business, having all the orders for 
paper they could attend to, when the lire 
tieud came in and destroyed all. 
J v>. 
—Probate Conrt, next Tuesday, and 
don't forget that the Kegister wishes all 
person* indebted to him, to bring the 
wherewithal to settle their accounts. 
—The real, genuine, Colorado potat) 
bug has arrived. We have seen speci- 
mens taken from potato plauts in this 
section, which conform in every particu- 
lar to the description given by entomolo- 
gists. There can be no doubt that tho 
pest is uow present, and that for ) ears to 
come our farmers nro to have a contin- 
uous warfare with the most destructive 
olement which they have yet met with 
in their labor*. 
Weather Report. 
Temperature lael week at ο A.M. 
Sunday, 70» clear; Monday,to β clear; Tue·· 
day, 60® clear; Wednesday, eua raia; Thurs- 
day, is® raiu; Friday, 01 « rain; t>atutUay, 
859 foggy 
K»*t Sumner. 
June *.—The recent rains have grteatly 
improved the prospect υΐ a good hay 
crop· INevious 10 the rainy weather, ii 
was beeOining very dry on our sandy 
jk>ils. Never was the river berw so lo* 
throughout the entire month ot May. 
On!J two or three Coiorad > beetles 
have as yet been found ia this vicinity, 
ami those have been carolully preserved 
in case ol a short supply. 
Havo not seen any old apple trees in 
bloesom. ouly a tew crab trees. 
Currant worms are making fearful 
ravage. S.roug soap suds don't, avail 
this year. 
Feed in pastures is abundant. Crops 
generally are forward and looking we\V 
Gsrumon ISroe. are delivering their 
lakis. fney manufacture tor home 
trade, ai<d sell m ustly in neighboring 
io*ns. They do not put as many as uso.d 
into market. 
The (îood iVmplitis arc flourishing as 
Ikual. Meeliugs wctl atU-udcd and in- 
teresting. 
l'heCoDgiegationaUst*, who have been 
without a pastor for some time, are ex- 
pecting a young s.udent Irom lltngor 
S. miliary to supply them lor a le# weeks. 
Κ ;v. Mr. Stetson is u-gularly supplying 
the Baptist church, aud is very popular 
in the esteem of all. 
"ar soaools are mostly iu s<js>ion, and 
are quietly progressing. Four siudent.s 
art· absent to rU'.eud the Normal School at 
Faruiiugton. SLOCt'M. 
μ λ ru it: υ. 
1, south I'artt May 1·, by Κ·· ν. Κ. C Ko^er··. 
I CMMl^·Of\i>rw»v. to M -» l.aee.ia 
\twl>«-w ol V) I" s ι» Hy Ui* *amr. Juue id. 
Jir to Mi-»Sar»b A krough. bolt» oi 
Karii· 
lu HirMW Mm I*, by It··*. I-aac J Mea.l. Mr. 
«w«U*0(thaM Mww Imw .v. r.uiuuin. 
tx-th et Hiram. 
in κ Ik 
Vnnouocrmtntrf oi' dratli —live lin^ »t )«**— in 
»· ·· >t !r*»v «•''inimr-i·- Ci>t'!r:b';!e«l by Iririxta 
of ilfi inoMt, » Ibf chatvd for at tne rate ol Ove 
tu j Met *—a·· -i· «Ί tot. 
Ιο Ν ■*■: Nfirrv, Mav Ma "tovl :uf»i ih eeu 
)·.«- »' «MJi.tti- t* lt« ii;·. Ν co 41 lia;.'c C 
»i Μ v. |\ .«ι. 
la SUlune:, Jub# ». AUCiC It. l»OU!;r\. 1 
year*. 
ill V! :F « 1 t.l\ »1Λ\ t. li.lfcX » I· by 
III M Kl >ll U\ e .·«,.· K: i. « r m ! 
III HllflthV 1'Γν»ΐ">· a i 
». 1» ; κ : v. i:. .k>r in<ll'riury 
ill λτ > USUI ] 
t- '· .ι >i u»r· b\ l'Lj> uo- in il.t-ir prat- 
in III *r s KkM 
*:i»\ 
Thuu»ait>l· die «vary uluUrufi.'oao'uap 
Uoc l'.'o: h I s, !>. ether.a. j:i«1 tun if fever, ui.om 
a I· » do-e- <»t 1 Itaif « J7<>h«** ··■' Ν **h *mh>I ond 
tar," »,ivrn in lime would hare «-atcd irotn a 
|.r> lit..· .\i ■» ·!·! i % .... l>ru^^ ·.. 





I h i.I keep for -ervi ·■ at u»y l.irm near lirOTcr 
ΗΓ). m IVtlid. a 
I ln»i ou^li-Κ r«l Dultli lïnll. 
From it·»' ele!»r»le·! I â'Ie- 1 '.on -tick. \»h 
land Miv ^in .tti i.ran l laie ;ui|* γ.Μ lira 
Hollaed. Ν e. |!l£ IVIt—color tit k With WluU' 
bell. 
Term·» «>»»*■ ιΙοΙΙμγ to »*mnl 
Li \ I V Κ \l;l LETT. 
Bethel. June 1 77 ,<iucli .'τη 
TlIK »uti-rit r her» t·y jh publu· notu-e that 
h<· lii- !·<■»■ u lul> appo t»d l y thr II.·η. ΙιιΊ_·· -k 
Protêt» for the V iut ν ol iKlurJ mi J imlian the 
tru»l of E\eciit»»r of the cUI* ol 
h ni \K/Mt U \MIIU ΗΝ late <·Ι Canton 
I· Vlid t ountv titt a-t .1 ! Κ « ID.; fKiliJ »« I tlf la» 
dir. .-t* h«· t)i< ri fore r<-<|U<— t* «Il j-eraon» who are 
ίο !· f ini to th» >utr ot «aid ·Ι' ν*-.··! tu make un 
in· .li.itf ι·4) m·'ut an·! 11ιοHe who lia> e au y demand» 
therroU to rxli'-it tht -allir lo 
WII I 1Λ M 11. II W WIBI UN. 
May 15, '77. janel.'^* 
>olu «' ol I'orn loMirt·. 
ΛΙ 11 ELK Λ*. Henry II Ku*-. of W.>o«l«to. k. :n 
II Mail 
did, On the tm-i.ty·· shlk da\ of %pril, in the 
year of our Loitl oot thousand eht hundred and 
•«trnty-ive, br ! «Wirtpge dwl.ol that 'late. 
l > hun »ul»«ei *hv1. onv.·y to me. the »u i>seril»er, 
• certain panel or land, -r.uat* in the ν a-tern 
part ol V\ixHi»U»k. afore-a.d. beu.g lot numbered 
nineteen, ronta.mn.; ·>η«.· hun-lre»! *rr*»t rner·· or 
le··., «aid BH»rt*.'a£< lee·!, iveorded ''Χ' 1 
lalry ot deeds. Hook IT | a^e ! «">. ai d where·?, 
tli»· .·η I t m ol ·. I ni >rt?a£e Ιιατ«· !ιι·»·η rokrti 
1 Claiui to lun 1υ·ν the fan;··. ufTNal'lc to the 
statute in ?uch <a»e made and provided 
WILLUON I!· >WF. 
\orwa June 7, ;·»77. 
Skerifl *9 ialr. 
ΓΓ^ \KK\ on e\v. .?; η *:> < w Ικ.· -ν by p .Ij 
1 Me aut-tio· ou SMardftT* Jfttfy U.A. ι». :»Γ7. 
at wnt' o'.'îo* k the afternoon at the Oxford 
HuUm* In Kryebu t m »>·!4 otmtv. all tlie rik'ht 
in cuuitv wai.li J.>lin I.. Manly aud l,...ua L. 
^ian.\ -f ϊ r\« :rf haifur bad OB hand the Ji, 
•lev of Januarv. \ I> 1*7"·. when the -αΐη.* wa» 
l&Kkfil OB tl·' v\ rit to redeem the loi· 
îowiric «le.·* ri!»4 r« al estate. »:*uate\l in raid 
Fr;.« -τ* ·· »».·Η uatv Ut w't Uie b. me farm 
« w! h th -„ lol:u I and l.ov a.» I.. S'.anly 
a· ·» lr\e ind O'ie .bv an>t I- t'i·· -ame premi»· 
• oinNd ι*» the (ud ·ι I»· Stamlj by Joh> W. 
I»an.·» i j kn l> e ! dated Nov U, (M· and M.ty 
» ι- I uadf ! on Ji .· ijorl.': kj H M 
ImiiJ »n t'u· «α-t by l··: w-mlM. or. 
t:.»· Mk kl ν Λ !·. ι. :.·\;· » and II a ru ilen» lard 
ο;, tf-tr ».·«ι L· l.iod l'-rmeil) Owntdby Benja 
Llnu Walkrr ! il· ire |·Π. iuiî-cs btiilK subjrel 
to a <">rU. _·■ Κ· ι>· ! η '·* «-»tern 1» »triet Hrj{ 
Mr; Hckj^ « ; .ι»·· » give· u hU Joi.u l. Stu- 
iTtol'aw. Κ lia-.:.», of Frveberjt. to mur 
:iit· ;.a> m» ut >1 < j-rom:* 'fy n te uf loi- 
lai· Uated Apr ! > l«" i. j>.t able ία oce year ν* tti 
:ntere»t on \»hl· U ther· a » lu·· i" *i ■ 
AM»REW &l //LLL, 
L>e[ u f»hei ï. 
>ry« urg. Me.. May 1,77. jaael- J* 
É 
\on-ltr«.i«l»*iit Tiive* 
)HiUf ki eU. in theC'ooaty (fQxM 
«tate Ma ·· t^.e J n '■ 
Tbe Soil· «mi list of taxe·· .ι re il -t.it· 
r· -Meut own.·!» in t'.e «ai-1 town <·: Ην ki.· Id, for 
t::e y«-ar ΜΟΒ, η bill» eommitted to Syikflkaw 
It: » .· ot ·»:ιί·1 ιο«ιι. ·>» Ίι·- -7th ·ίαν 
■ ι Jutie, iv. ku lm> lUiiawlby ki·toM ·- 
π*· i.: .. ui.· a t. av ot Apr I>77. ! 
b.» er( .. ait tit ι; .laU- and n..w remaiu i.upaid. 
αη·ί η· ι- h r. >y ..ntliat il th»· -aid I ι\··· 
au'l inu·. f.lan.1 •■harir» are n< t paM Mi t f·*· Trea- 
sury ol the ^aid town withinei«rhteen months from 
the late of the eommitment ol the ^aui bills, 
mu· η of U «· rta' < tate t. \«1 a» « il be "tilBeieiit 
to t»ay the amoi.ut lue therefor, inoludmij mu-rest 
ho.i (i ir>ius. » ill. w ithont further notiee, be -«Id 
•it l'ut.,κ Auction at Selectmen'- Oil-e. to wit. 
'·. i» oili'·»· in said town on Use ilh day 
t 1H !iib»r 1ï?7 u two o'elofk iu the afternoon 
* "= î W V f » s ® 
Κ s see Fuller. A I*. Kwiitl 
iirin. 110 tlWOè-t-' i· 
K.tla· »· tiue. 11- -"■> 
K'lw tilW. ίΛΙΙυμ heir·», 
i.otiirop larin to 30u 'J 1» i i51 
C'harka \V fi rkin·, sttind 
at Κ Ku' kii·-·Ι, * 7>7*· 
* larui'la S. Hu» k, lieu-.· 
ind lot in Tillage. 1 -Ό0 C10 I A»· 
k leader >neil,*tan·* near II. 
H. llut. hiu-. 2 10u M 
Λ 4ii ·ο ^ t/ .iijf, -tau 1 η 
MlUge. I .'4« l.r. i» 3 7·"· 
A. !' JlOMNEi. 
Ties surer of the town of lie'"kileld. 
Rt< kll«kl, June 7, l>C7. jnneli tw 
To Farmers. 
SINGER BOY. 
Tin· stall ion was -ir*»l bv the old Hampton of I 
>' wi.-toa. out of a Mrsseniter mare. He will be 
three years old the l-t day of June ; -und» là 
liind^ h;^h weigh· '.·*> lbs. ; color ebeenut with 
Uuk mane and tail will stand thi·» seaaou at 
bis owner- stable K.»»t Kuniford. For services, 
* »' u j>aid within ·ιχ mouths alter iierTice. 
I'.ia alter -ix Aouihs of service uiare aud coll 
►hall b»· holtlen lor >ervioe:·. 
/nature ou aire ol ->iucer Bov. Q. ». I.yford. 
«'".alun on »ire of mare. J. ik>\ed. 
V. F. FI LLER. 
► Ml Kiimf<»rd May JI, l»>77. june5 in 
POTASH. 
lo i|nnntities to «uit, for «ale by 
A. .11. OI KKV, South Purl*. 
UNEQUALLED OFFER. 
Full Nickel Silver Plated 
? Shot Revolvers as 
Premiums. 
A MONTH'S AMMUNITION FREE 
Tranp·, Birgl&n asd Thkrt· Infest all parts 
ai the Comtrj. EreryCse Should go Armed. 
"is±;»Hsl 
— livci :">< } ■; 

































2 ^ ir-.r-x.cJ—r 6 
J. D. Williams. 
>1 int:!.t< tnrtr of ami dealer in 
11 ι u λ /; s s /; s. 
I ruiikh, t îiIém's snaps Ac. 
DOG COLLARS, 
1.1 »t.. i·Hi. r> [Uirnii ut-ot Itic statute, in. Je in 
al vain-tic- ·■! -t>le an·) liiu«h. 
It <»u waul a (larne--, fancy, or |da:n and dur- 
r.t .· ν 011 .m hu t j< -l w I. -t ) ou want :tt my i>liO|i 
a:.'l at |»nec- warraut· ! t>> jjivc satixfw'tivU' 
J. I». WIl.I.IAVIS. 
Swilk Piri·. June j, 1>TT. iw 
^ II. IK>r(..\, Λ. It Ih.ii.n, Κ- K. lH»r»:>. 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
UEAI EK* ill 
iiitrrii, Snuihrrii nit«l Wtltrril 
LUMBER. 
» n-t.iUi y on ! au·!, a largo 1--01 timet of kiln· 
l>ri.-d 
k Walnut. 




Si·· -ia'h a<>*t ted lor h>·:ι-e an·! shi|> lin-h. 
We ΙίΛΤβ al>o the largert slo-k oi 
MOULDINGS 
In the utate. made fr-m l>epl Mich'gtn Cedar 
I'ine stock, thoroughly kiln-dried. 
Gutters. Brackets. Stair-Wort &c. 
Un hand. auj made to order. 
special attention given Ό out of town order ■>. 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
ί"ι<1 to It· t Kore *i|., mill |S| nnil Is.t 
l'naim*rrl(l M I· <»rt I * ml. Muliir. 
kiln ilnr<l ·· O'herti Fir··, Black WalMtt, Λ-Ιι 
ali i It:r· ti fl ·■ ·πujr. -itid Sheatl im* .1 fpfntaBy, 
Hanover woolen Mill 
/ 
CiHlom It «II Carilini:, ΚμΙηιιΙιΐΐ mid 
MmmCicnrluifQltuu and wool, and 
ail tiuul «loi 11 to order, l'a) lit 
uuol or in- ury. 
PRIii: L1>T. 
Ci iroîie .c- 
Cardiac 1! dl-an«loiling .»>" 
Cai g and Stunning «11 n«s. .2 
Cai -.·»■· Wta'nug and 
h ιηί-hlnc Satinett 
Al' >V > j1 < %.iK a-ab >ve .· ■· 
Λ. \\ <·οΙ Cl"th <iou' and twist 
Cotton an t Wool I I niI Ml .nches wide* 
V11 wvol I'rorkiiiir, blue an·! white 30 
Price·· lor Cloth I>ie«>iug. 
Pa 1 .10 
Fulling and Preying .li 
Killin g »hearm? and Pressing .17 
Coloring and Pressing .IT 
Coloring and finishing .2"> 
Π ν η ^ t.t 0.11-demble time and money in 
Ixkf apou S·· Mo, and e-]>ec:allv our Itoll 
< I vpinuiui; LV|tartmeiit, we aie now 
i>r« 1 «t. 1 t·» receive Wool aud d jail work »>rompt- 
ly. and in the beat tnauaer. 
nou s. VAi:\ (MX I.OTII 
< oi -ii"il <>n b ind, foi .sale or to ev hange. 
Wool left at. or -ent to ltr> ant's I'ond, will be 
taken t·· the uull and returned to the station.W 'til- 
out e\tra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
BANOVMR, MAI SE. 
CARRIACES, > 
« KO^I ET SETS, 
BASE BALLS, 
ASP 
ROOJUT PAPERS ! 
The lar^e«t assortment iu Oxford County, and 
selliug at 1 ost for Ca-b at 
NOYE S DRUS STORE, 
Norway "Villa·;#». 
I· nl buy until you give nltn a call, as be lia» 
real bargains in the above goods. 
Κ KM KM Mill, 
HOIK'S ItUK. <iTOKK, 
\oi way Village. 
I URKK'·* Τικ'Til Λ I'll Κ 11 Ko IS curt iHStiiut/y 
\|f AMTKI» liOOOAiiKSTi both male and y\ female. for the Ιμ·»1 selling aiticle in Amei- 
ica. Κ very family will buy them at sight. A bet- 
ter chance never was offend for live agent», wil- 
ling to work, to make money. Send jo cent» for 
sample and terms to 
CAMPBELL A BROOKS, 
Hxi k·. Madijon St., room >*,) 







ΓΚΕΚΚΧΤ TO Τ 
PUlîIilC ! j 
S.T AND ARD 
KO 
HOUSES, C. I TTL K. S 
Haw «UII1* Coital It Ion l'on tin a. 
The best and cheapest lu the market. Worius 
will not live in » horse when these powders arc 
(tiveu. Sure to do good every time. They h ave 
the animal iu good condition. 
linwtau't llmvr I'nwiltri. 
A sure cure for cough», heaves, ant] all lung 
t'oubleu. A sure preventative of Luuk Kever.- 
W arrauted to cure the heaven, if taken In aeaaon. | 
* 
Kawsoit'* Water ltt-χιιΙιιΙθΓ. 
A medicine Ιοηκ uce<le<l. There in more sick- 
ness iuk«l by a «light derangement of the uri | 
nary organs than from any other known cause.— 
Ilorses are, at many times driven too long without | 
the ι» Ivilcge of discharging at the proper time. 
He sure aiul keep your horse's water regular. 
Ituv* toil's Hoof Solve. 
The most perfect hoof-grower known in the | 
country. Uned for brittle and tender hoofs, for 
cuts in the hoof, quarter cracks and all troubled of 
he hoof. Be sure to put nome on your horse's) 
heels to keep them smooth. 
It.tnaiui'i* Ncrateh Ointment 
is the best Scratch Ointment in America. One 
MAM ΚΛ( 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
Por Sale. 
Very nice house and lot for sale, situated near J 
the beautifull village ol Norway, Me., υιι the 
Pari· load. I.nt consists ol one seie of land. 
Two -tory house and ell with nl<*e rmmi all nice- 
ly iinisht d. papered, and paint. I. « ill» excellent : 
well o: water. Iluildiugs suitable for one or two | 
families. Present owner goimi away, wishes to | 
sell mined :af l> l'art ol purchase money eau, 
remain on mortgage. Por further particulars en- 
quire ol Λ ιl«Oiir Noves, Norway W. J. Wheeler 
so. Paris or of Mrs .lohn l>. Keal Norway, Me. 
JomMv I 
To the Mouorable, ihe Justices of the Supreme 
lu lieial Court, nevt to be holdeti nt Paris, in 
the County ol Oviord and State ol Maine on Ihe 
»«s*.ond Tuesday of March ls77. 
1^* l./.IK \ M. ALLEN ··! IlIMM 
in said C'uput». 
wiieoi Charles f Altonot place ukaown 
I >iu lilH>lant, respectfully lib· la an·! gives thi» 
Iljnural ( ourt i<> be lu rtn 1 ·»ι she ws· n> ir 
ried to ! rl iV.AIIw on the 37U> I 
>l Al.t: hi.-··, t.\ Il a::i S ( ·>· in, Justice υ.' 
tht Ρ ace for su. I County. al »i ! Stunner in said 
Courte. id :hai -h an : hei sa.d 'iu»l»and resid- 
■ t>l > c.t s lu -talc so .. « !i in irri'tg» 
and tin »he has :ι. I t him two elnldrcu. Kdwant 
Vljen an ! 1'iuiie Al ii, now living; mat since 
kerlMmu age lie ii:is alway* °,>cha\eti luTseif 
a ulthfui lidclw -i«- m ile towards her «aid hits· 
... .. oui th .: I .ι ιλ· ol lu mairiatto cut 
.lint ai >1 dut ν, ·.; i oa or u.>oiii the tir at day ol 
May A l> ls71, ti.'.irely abandon your libelant. 
.i «a υ ι?, dit» t!> ι·ι t. iinetlj rtudeied lur 
• y »'!)■ ι>ιί s,h· Uls -«t.l ab iiilanintnl of lier 
! that |ii Ins leaving her. lie eonduelvtl 
u-ell tnWAfil. ier In a wa> and ntanuer nul> 
..utiec >ining a hushaud, as joui llouoiablc C'ouit 
λ ill be fully satblled, anil thai lie doe» not intend 
to ren ter any md, or ever live with h« r again; 
wherefore, nvcrmg it reasonable and proper, con- 
ducive to domestic li it mon ν, and cou»i»Unl with 
: lie pe.i -caud MMilib of Îoeklli she |>ra)*thal 
«he may bo divorced from the bonds ol matrimo- 
ny between her an·! her said husband ; she luriher 
artrs ttuU Ibt midtMt ol mM I tuurlea F. AIM· 
i* nnknowη to tour libelant, an I cannot 1 e tt.-eer- 
taii ed by rea-onabîc diligence. 
KLZISA. M. AL1 EN 
s ΓΑΤΚ OK MAINE. 
• i\Kni:i), us iH-i'omb· r ι-ΐβ 
I'ei.sonaliy appeared hi/ira M. Allen and made 
oalh thai she kimW» not tli« plait ol lesideuffrul 
( halle P. Alien, and having mad·' lea-onatol·· 
diligence, she has failed to learn whcie he realties. 
Pel. ie 111 it Λ M ... «. « Ht! KN, 
Justice of the l'eaee. 
STATK υ» MAINL. 
OXFORD, ·»·» Supreme JuJiîi.iI C>urt, March 
IVrut. \ I>. li»?7. 
Ki./IICA M ΑΙ.I KN, Libelant, va-CIIARI.h.s K. 
ALLEN. 
An i n >s% κ np|irsrlii| to tin' Court '.hut tin' «aid 
libel*·· is not an lltebitUltof tide Mate and lltl 
no tenant, talent or attorney therein, an.I tlial br 
ba- no notice of tbe iN-niJi'Bi'f of thi* Iil»e|. 
U i- ordered by the Court thai the said libelant 
n-'n the aid libelee of the pen lrncjr thereof, by 
cm ni an iUmMoo|7of Uiltlibel with ikia 
n .Vr of Court thereon to l>e publi.-lied three 
v»ii'k« Miece-Mvely in the Oxftml l>eniocrat, a 
ρ.ΐ|κ·Γ |>r>nte<l a Pari* In aaid County, the last pub- 
■ «tiun to Ik' thirty ilar at lc.i»t t>ef<>rc the next 
t< .in οι' «aid Court, to l>f held at Paris aforesaid, 
on the tbir«l Tuesday of September next, to tin· 
• u·I that the said libelee may then and there ap- 
pear and show rau-e. if any he lia·· why the pray- 
rr ol >aid lil«elair. ahoiil I uot be irrauted. 
AUMt : J \MK> > W KltiHT, t lerk 
A true copv of litiel an«l order ol Court thereon. 
Λ Hi Ί .1Λ Μ Κ > > WUKillT, Clerk. 
J. s WItΙ(·Η1', Ally., for Libit. juue'>->w. 
PRICES REDUCED FOR 1877. 
Walter A. Wood's 
New Iron Mower 
I'osrvsps morr point·» of real 
excellence than any oilier on tin* 
market, Tanners will «Ιο well 
Ιο investigate this statement lie- 
lore but in;;. 
Taylor's Horse Rake. 
Tmenf ) -fit e Hundred in use by 
Elaine Farmers, ami every one 
oiiy« 
" *11·· witliont a fault." W lint 
moie t an he miiiI in its favor. 
Ak'enls w unled—responsible 
Farmers—>n ever) town not pie- 
Tionsly engaged. !>o matter if 
you ean't sell more tlian one 
Kake or Slower. Try it. 
A, L, DENNISON, SEN, A6ENT, 
27 Preble Street. Portland, Me. 
Found at Last. 
VPOs| ! 1\ fc, SL'KK an>l ituaraiitcil 
euro for 
lh<* piie» lu hI form· sud iu ull i-ia^es ot the 
"1 -*·.»»«·, .i« yet without a iliirle failure iu If» yeai» 
u<e. They ai l directly on and remove cauic o| 
iliseafte and are theoulv -medicine put up wbieh 
doe». iOct·». worth have often been known to 
pro-luce a complete iure 
Kor S.ile at Pan* by A M. uKKRY—and by 
Dr t.'giela ever* w here. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srini-Weekly I.ine to \cw York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconi 
Will until further naf>e leave Franklin Wharf, 
HONDAT ι;· ι in(JKSnA^ 
at·! 1*. M..anl leave Pier 3» Ka*t Kher, New 
Vork, every MONDAY an<i THURSDAY at 4 
p. m. 
The Kleanoiaie a new «learner, jn»t builtfor thi* 
route, an l both she and the Krancouia are fitted up 
with flne accommodation? for pa-sender*, makinj? 
this themo.itconvement and comfortable roule for 
travelers between New York and Maine. These 
miUMfl Will '."U< h at Vineyard Haven during th* 
summer months on tbeir pas*ape to and from New 
York. 
Parage in State Uoom ♦'>.00, meals extra. 
(owl» forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal. Quebec, St. .Tohn an<l all narts of Maine. 
♦rf-Krei^Tit taken at Hie Iowe.it rates. 
Shippers are re<|nested to send their freight to 
ti ·■ SÛ taeraaa early as ι, P. M. on day* they 
|i ave Portland. Kor further information apply to 
1ILNRY POX, General A^cnt. Portland. 
■I. i'. Λ M KS. Aif't PierKg Κ. K., New York. 
Τ 'keU and State rooms can also be obtained at 
Ή Kicba *e street, iulriTtf 
Μ Λ DK by Agents iu eltlCI and country 
town*. Only teceuarj to «how Kam- 
pie· to m ike «alee and money, lor any 
one out i>| employment and disponed to 
work, l!aed daily by all busine.-» men- 
send stamp for circular with price· to 
kgenta Addron 
"SPKflAI. AliEJfCY." 
Kendall Kuibllnu. Chiraeo. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
iiV kkw vokk. 
Capital, $ 1 ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ. 
ΛμηΗμ, #3.000,000 
W.H. J. WIIF.HLKB, Agent. 
South Paris, Ne„ De<·. 5, 1K7»;. tf 
ON 
F. Α. ΤΙΙΛΥΕΚ, 
South Part· M«. 
FOB 
all kinds of goods 
AT LOW PRICr.8, FOR CASII. 
Deeember31. 1875^ JjT 





ΠΚΚΡ Am) SWINE. 
trial will I'ouviurc von οΓ tin· mei it» of this rnrdi· 
cine. I have yet to hear of a person who is din- 
sail» lied Willi tin» medicine. 
ltkWiuil'i Amiitoiiiattil Mniiiirut 
for mao anil beast. This I in i incut lia» beeu more 
c\teii»ively nerd than any other ol it* *κο. Ιιι 
every case to my knowledge, Ilil^ liniment 
lias 
given entire »ati»tactiou. For sprains, wrenches, 
spavins aud till »ueh trouble» as horse* are 
sub- 
jected to For all allien «ml pains in aud on the 
tinman flesh -such a·· Uheuinatism. Neuralgia, 
Cut», lturus, Drni««w, l.atnc ItacL, Ac. 
The above medicines arc warranted In every 
easu, or money refuuded. 
lie »nre and treat yourhorse before it it- too la'e. 
i."> cent* or $1 (*· (pent lu season, «III, in many 
casts, be hundred» ol' dollar» in your pocket, 
I'ut op aud for sale in anT«|Uantltlen. Allwhele- 
•ale package· seut Iree of expies», 
Sick rooms ready st «11 times for horses, and a 
cure in all of the above cates warranted or no 
charge. 
All correspondence answered immediately. 
TIKED 11 Y 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
VRRCHEKO V- NO Κ U I Y 
STALLIONS. 
In calling the attention ol farmer» and breeders 
to this class of horses we on but exprès» our 
»ati»(«clion at the encouragement already gjveu 
I will again give a summary of the charat teris· 
tics of thCM; non>e», which have made thein so 
prized w here* cr the ν have bueu introduced Fir»t 
ilieir precocity, beiug able to earn the e >»t ol" their I 
keeping at years, aud maturing young. thus »av 
in.'the eost of one or two years ol keeping and 
care. Second, their docility and aptness lor la 
bor, breaking without trouble. Third their hard· 
inc-s, being eemly keut and free from < ireasc» 
Com! lulu* energy « ItI» docility, great strength 
vvi h activity, ihev make the be-i l.irinere or gen 
eral purpose h <r»i! in the worid—good looking.! 
stvltsh and ol large »1xe. they attract attention [ 
and aie horse* ihut wwl -«·11 ,t any time, dnc<· | 
there is an Increasing demain] 'or Uiii cum of I 
horaea. For whether the time* h- good or bull 
the biisIncM of tin· onutry inu»t l.e cn.ned on. 
t*:vrE.v>i if.. 
Was Imported from France id \lar 1*7* »ci 
Peiebwtw Nonut 8ta ι Rook, \·>. Β, Vol· 1.) I 
I» .* yearn old th'« «eaaon. 1· h.-tnd» high, rich ba> 
color with black poiu.s, Ueigl>« li»s. Will 
make tlx-reason at inv »iabl< at Wui Pari».— 
ΓΒΠΜ. );» «Μ »r^:· ei k .. φim by the >-eaM>n, 
I.'mu Hum with (onI. ( a-li down lor *iuglt· | 
»et ν ice and U> the nia» >n; to iu-iire, wheu known 
to be in foal All man·· dis|n.»ed of considered 
with foal. Coll> holdcs for pi»> mcul of »ervioi· 
of the kent; MUHlrtl at lb·' rl-k of owner·. 
The -ub«c° Iber in again offering the service» ol 
this horse to the public has concluded to put tlir 
terms low this KIM so that more may not ftel 
that they are not able to patroni/c a g<>od stock 
hone. 
♦tait τιems ιktiikkst" 
Will be years old may 11, '77 ; »teel grey color, 
uill bt dappled; l.'»\ tiands high, and weigh» IJOo 
lbs. Wa< «iird by the celebrated imp. «tallion 
"Monarch." (see Γ. V, Stud Book, No. 313 Vol 1. 
I>ain by White Cloud. This American bred ooH 
was selected b me from the large stud of W. W. 
I Minham of III., as calculated to meet the want- 
ed the farmers of Oxford Co., and we invite them 
to call upon loseph Wiley nt North KryelMirjrnnd 
·· fol Ineauelrea. We ooukkr Ikli toll uusnr- 
passed for -U le, actiou, energy and pluck. Was 
tuarded a SOvei cup it the aiatc FairJa»t jear. 
»nd took the lit-I pr« oil nt at tin- Count ν Fair, 
Term» and condition» same a· above. 
K. >Y IIITTF.MOKK, 
ECLAIR. 
,_,/?* TINS elegant young «inlli>>n will make f' i—' the teat->11 ··' 1*77 at th>-ntnblc of 
iili I W, H I >1 It 11.1., lliiiiiforal Point. 
TKRMS f'.Mliy t.u· neasorl, w.tk the unual priv- 
ilege oi returning maree nut ptoving witn foal, 
another yvar. free of clinrce. 
PEDIOK1 I.-Wj- hired I.y Ιίι·η. Κη,ιχ ; dam .1 
Withcn'l marr. named "Morrill's hate," could 
trot tdieT.r Merrow l:or»e ;alr* of Ilellc 
Strickland—record'.!.-.Ml; In· by Witlicrel Mceteu- 
ger. 
Thi» Hup stallion i-> jet black, six year* old, !.'·! 
liatnl" hi|ih,wrlifh· ΙιΛι |>011 η<tη. on anort, liai le*», 
w ith |>letily ofIk»oc ami mibstanee ; |iert'ectly sound 
in every particular, kioil as a £v|,|iiig. ronrn 
a η near being a perfectly nstiiral trotter M anv 
hor»e ever l>rei| In Maine, a» he ran trot a 2ΛΙ 
Κ.nt. and never handled a day by a |>role*Kionul. 
Kci.tlK is no accident : whatever of £ood there 
i* In hint is breil there,—it ie hii, il wa» ht» «ire », 
it wa· hi* datn'e—fonu, style, endurance, actlou. 
courage, gentlencie, «i»ecd and power. lie will 
impart the «aine, modified, of course, by the me- 
itiitm through wlileh they are transmitted. 
K< Mil took I lie i!r*t premium at the Slate Fair 
■l Itangor. over I·.· other*, ain'iinr which were Mil- 
liuockett and Ko\al Tanner, tr«ttinif tiis/ull mil·' 
in si\ week· before he w a- three yean· oM. 
and the eighth time he ever had a harneas on him. 
lK>c« anybody doubi that hi- inclination to trot is 
an inherited gilt 
KIMBALL A HOWE. 
Kumfiird l'oint, May 22, 1S77- tf 
Pianos & Organs 
The Esty Organ I 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ lladc ami Mold During the 
Last ΓΟΙ'Κ Years. 
Λ Stop Organ from $tiO to $S.r> 
17 " ·· S5 to 15Λ 
\8,9Λ10" ·« 125tol7r> 
.4lient for Smiths American and 
<*fo Woods Λ Co.'s 
ORGANS! 
rC^/^^CTuEDj 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Klusic «tools for 83 to 83. 
VIΑΧΟ COVERS tor $3 to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
(Office Over Savings Bank) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
So- Pari·, September 1'.ι,87β. Cm 
1B39, FRANKIXV 187G 
Fire Insurance Company. 
Total *13,500,000, 
Insure from Loss BY Fire. 
HI, J. WHKELER, Agent. 
south Parla, Me., Dec. 5,187t» tt 
New Spring Woods, 
AT 
GODDARD & MELON'S. 
We off,ι tin· ΙμίΊ assortment of OUES9 HOODS 
in the Irt-kl i|iiuliiifs and i-t) leu tin: market nflords. 
BLACK SILKS, 
At the following priée·: 
«1 «Ο, «I J'·, $1 JO. >1 75, I'j GO, 
S'J 9ft, S'J ftO. 
Which wo guarantee tn be η» low as same <|iiality 
id.I make ran bi' purchased nt retail In ilonton. 
BLACK CAKIIlEltRS. 
We «hall offer η lot of West make*. 4s In. wide, for 
βϊ}, i»7J, «I to. 1 lij. «1 ϋδ. >1 .174. all of which 
aie η» low. ami some lower, than can be fourni 
elsewhere. 
BLACK BRILLIANT! NES. 
One lot which is a κ°ο<1 bargain at (g!| (or Slle. 
One lot always sold lor 75ts. for 50c; tho»e are Job 
loU, and less than have been selling ai wholesale. 
I'art of auction lot Silk and Wool 
POPLINS, 
Cost !)7|c to Impoit, for 75c. 
FRENCH I > Α Μ Λ Κ Λ Se Κ CLOTH, lor Tile. 
DKREtiKS which recently cost Stje for iV. 
ARLINGTON l'OI'LlNS.iic. 
CASHMERES, W inch, .1?· c, Ac., Λ<·. 
The largest stock of 
Domestic and HousckeeK Ms 
wo ever offered. Bleache·! Damask. in widest 
goods, ironi 50c to il ~Λ'\ Unl>lea< lied Damask, 
from i"w*. to 70c. Alio, full and complete stock of 
Fancy <«oods. 
at lowest prices. As good uuality of Hose as is 
offered in the city f«r fl 00, for H5c. 
(JOnnAKD A GARCF.LON, 











GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
CAM, ON 
E. C. ALLEN, 
NORWAY 1ΤΙΓ. 
Ai.i.i s can JuhI beat the world in /."If I'HICf.'S 
in well msde, durable, Woikin'g an.I r.usincsa 
Salt·. TbeM g U 4M feat m llin lit >1 ΠιιΙιΙιιιι. 
t*it·I are nicely trlmme 1 ,t 
■ well sewed anil liaev 
all the appearauc.e of Intfli priced good·; ami 
Allen ««Hi them Ibr a Ten I>oll*r "Williain 
Allen si lis all wool l>extcr Suits for #13 '*» 
Allen ·.* " llea.llicld soil* for 12 ·Λ 
Allen " " Hlack Sutia for 12 W) 
Allen " " Broken ('holer ^nits, 12 <W 
Allen " " Harris lioods in Suits, It) 00 
Allen sells American aud(jerinan Worsteds 
in Suit·, from 18 oo to 20 00 
Allen " English Worsted, Custom Made, 
from -0 00 to 3.1 00 
You cin buy all wool Frock or .Sack Coat, 7 5o 
You " " Yest, 1 ·« 
Allen relis lie·man Wor»te<| Overcoats, "12 00 
Alleu " English '· 
" from 
II 00 to Η <10 
Allen " all wool Overcoats, frein s ot to 12 no 
ALLEN is hoss on 
Boys' Clothing. 
«'ITS ANYWHERE 
From $8 00 to $15 00. 
ALLEN SELLS 
HATS Sz. CAPS, 
Such Tall >ilk, ^tiff Itockct, lapiola. Virgil 
and llooiwr (ioods, in black ami brown. 
Caps of all kind»—Conduct»· 's, French 
Scamlcs». French Pocket, Wayward, 
College, Fast Boy»', Ac. 
ALLEN SELLS | 
«verront* for Hen nn<l Boys. 
ALLEN SELLS 
The Silk Web Suspender*. 
ALLEN SELLS THE 
«•love I'll tin κ Overall anil «.cm Hlou··. 
ΛΙ.1.ΚΝ SELLS 
White Shirt, Flannel .Shirt A Plaid Shirt. 
ALLEN CAN BEAT ΤΠΕΜ ALL ON 
NECK WEAR. 
The People are mv support. and I intend to 
ke**p on their side. I beliere I have an idea of 
their raaje«ty and their want», and while J pay 
strict homage t«f tlie tlrst, meet the latter by jit 
ing them goods ut /.' '/torn /'ri. fs. The bottom of 
your pocnt is η<·ι reaebcd to pay for th >m. 
Cash ι» the magic wand which will attract the 
attention «>t everybody: it i- the wand I u.«e when 
I buy tny good η and that In the reasou I offer you 
such low price* 
I have a sileut p tilner standing at tny door, ami 
if you cannot trude Willi him. c me in and trade 
with me, for I uni always glad to see my old 
friends, and am its ready to wait on them as ever. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
April 3. tf IfOKWAT, ME, 
GREAT BARGAINS I 
ORGANS ! 
1 WILL SELL A 
η Stop Double Itecd Organ for $©5 OO 
V do do do 70 OO 
7 do do do SS OO 
Ν do do Jo M OO 
V do do do lOS OO 
ΙΟ do do do 139 OO 
These Instruments Are in lïeavy nieck Wal 
nut Ca»es, and in Λι/.e, lluish and lone are second 
to uouc made. They are manufactured by three 
different companies, one of which ia among the 
i.akukst in ill κ ΟΟΙίΝΓΚ 1. I have to pay the 
same price» for theee Instrumenta as other deal- 
ers, but will sell lor ONE-IIALF of their profita. 
Instrumenta Delivered at any Station on 
(•rand I'ruuk *t the above Prlcea, and 
a Are day* trial Riven before pay· 
meut la demanded, mid If not 
■atlafMftory lu every partic- 
ular may be returned at 
my eipen··. 
Call at my residence and see the Instrumente ot 
send for l'hotograph. We do not keep a Profess- 
or at the Organ to exhibit them, in order to bring 
out all their good pointu ami hide their defects 
so if you are not α judge yourself, please briny 
th II HkHT o.N κ vnu Can (JET and giro them I 
THOHOUUH TRIAL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for thi 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O- W. BENT. 
Houth Parie. September 10, 1876. 
A NEYT FULL PLATED 
REVOI/VEIR 
For $.1.00, for sale at 
GERRV'§ Dru|? Store, So. Paris 
CROQUET SETS 
AT 
GERRY'8, 8outh Paris. 
IIalk Sets, $1.00. 
Wiioi.s SUT», « balls and β mallets, tl..v. 
To tlic Honorable Ju»tliuw of Ihe Supreme Judi- 
cial Court next P> beholden at I'atis, within .mil 
for the County of Oxford, ou the second Tues- 
day of Msrcli, Λ. I). 1857. 
IEBAKKON H. SMITH of Ne wry, husband of J Jennie Ιί. -Smith. Itbels and gives the Honor- 
able Court to In· Iorormcd that lie w»f lauiully 
Married lu ^ h Data It talih bj Ββτ. David 
Garland, duly authorised to solemnize marriages, 
at «aid Newry. on the thiitsentb da oi Septem- 
ber, A. 1>. 1871; Mint since their iutctiitirriagc, 
your libelant bus conducted hinoelt toward 
the estd Jennie U S j.itli as a fsiihful. chatte and 
affectionate and lia» at all timet furnish- 
ed a good aud sufficient home and summit for the 
ssid .lenuie I· Smith, but that the said Jennie B. 
Smith, wholly regardless ol her marriage cove- 
nant and duty, since her said intermarriage, has 
continually manifested toward your libelant a 
morose, frcllul and ugljr disposition; that she it 
possessed of a temper so irritable and ugly, that 
at timet she has liesten, wounded and bruited your 
libelant, and nut his life In danger, and rendered 
it Imposidblc to live with her, aud that iu conse- 
quence thereof he has been compelled to tlee from 
her at times in order to «void being killed by her; 
and that the-a d libelee, about the :Mh day or 
July, Λ. I». 1871;. was guilty or setting lire to the 
dwelling house in which she and another family 
were then living, with intent to burn the tame, I 
and that in consequence of that crime «he imme- 
diately fled to Canada to escape arrest, aud that 
the uow remains outside the limits or the Cnited 
States; aud since which time she has not lived 
with your libelant, but has deseited him: and 
your libelant lurthcr represents on oath, that the 
present residence oi the said Jennie II. smith lal 
unknown to him, and cannot lie ascertained by ; 
any reasonable diligence, anil he believes she is I 
residing beyond the limits of the United States, in I 
nsris unknown to > our libelant: wherefor, your I 
iibelaut, deeming it reasonable and proper, con- 
ducive to dMi e-tic harmony and consistent with I 
the peace and morality society, as well ascontrib- 
uting to his own happiness and welfare, prays 
right and justice, and that he may be divorced) 
trom (he bond-of matrimony between himself' 
and Ills "aid wife, aud as in duty bound will ever ! 
pray. f.AKARRON II. SMITH. 
Newry, March s, 1S77. 
STATE OK M VINE. 
OXFORD, "·*; Mardi 10th, 1»77. 
Then uersonaily uppesicd ihe above named Le- 
barmu H. Smith aud mai le ο it h to the several | 
allegations net torth iu the foregoing libel for 
divorce by him ubsenbed. 
Before me, ENOCH FOSTER, JK. 
Justice of the 1'eace, 
STATE UF MAINE. 
OXFORD,ns: Supreme Judicial Court, March ; 
Term. A. 1». IS77. 
LEBAKItoN II. ill IT II libelant, vs. J EN Μ Κ Β I 
siMITH. 
And now il appearing to the t ourt that the « >id 
Libelee i- nut mi inlubitant ol this State aud na- 
uo tenant, a nt or attorney thereiu anJ that he I 
ha* no notiee of the peudeucv Ol this li»>el 
It is ordered by the Court that the «aid Libelant 
notify the said l.lb< lee of tile pendency tliereoi 
by causlug an attested copy ol tlii.i libel with 1 
tills order ol Court ihereou to be published three 
weeks successively in tin· < >xford Democrat a paper I 
printed nt l'aris iu >jid ( ounty, the last publii utiou 
to be thirty daj « at leant before the next term ol 
aaid < ourt to lie liolden at Γ iris iu said ( ounty. 
on the third Tuesday <d September next, t the end 
that the unid détendant may then and there appear 
at said Court nud shew cause II any she have why 
the prayer of aald libelant should not be « anti u 
Attest JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A truecopv ut libel and order of (.ourt tiiereon. 
Vtte'-t: J VMESS. \V It IU IIT. CI. k. 
Enoch l"ost< r. Jr Atty tor Libit. mail 
To the llonr rablu. the Justice? ol the Supreme 
Judicial Court neat to be liolden at Fry· burg,, 
within and for the County of Oxford und state 
ol Maine. 
S Alt Λ11.1 ΚI I.GORE, of Grafton in the County of Oxford and state ol Maine, wifu oi George 
A. Kilgorc, late ol Newry In said ( ounty, but now 
of parts unknown, rc-|ieetl'ull.v libels sod give 
this Honorable Court to be informed that -he wa- 
lawfully married to the uniil George A. Kllgore at 
*ald Newry by Joshua I». Kilgore * Justice of the 
l'eace, on the sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1*7.', 
and has by Ihe said George A. Kilgore two child- 
ren, vi/. V.ill.-i I and Κ red. W. Kilgore, boni re 
spectivcly Aug. ΙΠΙι ls7l, and Aug. 17th 1ST"», who 
are now living; lliat your libelant, .«lin e their in- 1 
teimurriagc, lus always behaved lieraeli as a 
faithlul, chaste and affectionate wife towards the 
said George A. Kilgorc, but that the said George 
A. Kilgorc, «holly regardless of his niarri«/c 
covenant and duty, on the — day of Nov. Α. I». I 
1-71, deserted your libelant,and has gone to pu its'; 
unknown beyond the limits of this State; that 
ever since their intermarr.age the said libelee has 
utterly refus· d and neglected to fui tuili or pro ν ido 
any home lor >oui taid libelant, or auy neeessa 
riet whatever tor her coiulort and support, but on 
the contrary the mother oi your salil libelant lia 
been obliged lo furnish sustenance and snpi.rt 
to jour libelant, and the said children, except 
what vour libelant by her own Industry and labor > 
has been able to contribute; that the -aid libelee 
lias b.-en indo|ent aud slothful continuously fium 
the time ol mid intermarriage to the time he aban- 
doned vour libelant ; end that there is no prospect 
or probability that your said libelant and libelee 
will ever again live together; wherefore, inasmuch 
as it would be reasonable aud proper, conducive 
to domestic harmony, and consistent with the 
peace and morality ol society, your libelant prays > 
this Honorable Court to decree a divorce front the 
bands of matrimony, and that the care and custo- 
dy of the said nnnor children may be decreed to 
your libelant ; and your libelant further, upon oath, 
avers and savs that the re*idunce of the said 
George A Kilgore is beyond the limits ol the 
>uie of Matuo, and in parts unknown to your Ii- 
belaut. and that his residence Is not kuow u to our 
libelant, and cannot be ascertained by reasonable 
diligence. 
Dated at Bethel this second day of December, 
A. I>. W76. SA Β AII J. KILLGORC. 
lomvol·OXFORD, η·: ; December Λ1, 1«7β. 
Then personally appeared Sarah .1 kilgorc anil 
mail·» oath that tin· foregoing allidavM by her sign- 
cd. is true, and that tiie residence ol' Un*'-aid 
George A. kiltiorc is nut known to her, and can- 
not be ascertained by reasonable diligence. 
Before me, KNOCll FOsTBR.Jr, 
Justice of the Peace. 
STATE OF MA1NK. 
OXFORD.*> ·— Supreme Judicial Court, March | 
Term. A. D. 1877. 
sARAll J. KILLGORK. Libelant, ν». GBORGK 
A. KILLGOKB. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the taid 
Libel let: ta imt an inhabitant ol tin· State 
and lia* no tenant agent or attorney therein, ami [ 
that In- luis n·· notic* of the pendency of thin lebel. 
It m ordered by the Court that th< ^kid Libelant 
notify th«* »anl LibellM of the jien.l κι 
tlieroi by causing an abstract copy ol ihi.t Libel 
with this order ol ,'ourt tlu-reou ι ο l»e published three 
weeks successively In the Oxford Democrat a paper 
priiit·^! at Paris in «aid County the laid public ition 
to be thirty day* at least before the next term ol 
said Court to be holdrn at l'art* aforesaid or, the 
third Tuesday ot September next to the end'that 
tli·· said Libellée in ay then and there appear at 
said Court and show cause If any he liai why 
the prayer of -aid Libelant should not be granted 
Attest JAMKMM. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A true copy of Libel aud order of Court thereon 
Attest J AM KM S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Knoch Foster, Jr., Attv for Libt. mi' 
XT Β. C. B. 7" 
A Great Discovery 
"Thet/ do say it beats the world. 
$50(10 Gold For A Better Remedy ! 
Son· anil l(sii|{hlers of Adam, use Ail- 
am-noii'ii itntanle Cough HsUaui. 
WHT I 
BECAl'sK it is Indorsed by 
leading pbysicsus, 
il pleasant to take, Λ I I'RKS KVKRV ΓΙ Μ 
Κ 
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. Bronchitis, Asthma 
I Influenza, and all diseases leading to Cou-ump- 
tion. 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cures their colds and makes tnern well; 
And mothers seek the store to try It, 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
Morethaa 300,000 Bottlea Sold, aud not 
a Failure )«t. 
The following are a few cf the names of those 
I who have used this remedy: Sirs. Gov. Cony 
Mrs. Hon. James W. Bradbury, Anson I*. Mor· 
! rill, ex-Governor ol Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas 
Lambard. Mrs: Col. Thomas Lan κ. Hon. J. J. 
Kvelth, Mavor of Augusta; Hev. Dr. Bicker, Lev. 
Κ Martin. Rev. C. Κ Penny, Rev. Wm. A. I>rew, 
Rev. IL F. Wood, Col. F. M. Drew, Secretary of 
(State. Hon.J.T. Woodward, Stale Librarian: 
Hon. R. 11. Cn-htnan, President Granite National 
Hank; S. W. Lane, Secretary of Senate; »'arren 
L. Alden, Bangor, and many thousand others too 
numerous to mention. 
I Uewaie of woribleas 
imitation*. Sec that the 
I name of F. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass 
of 
the bottle, l'rice :U cents per bottle. Sample 
bottle and circular free. 
y. W. KiaiNMAK, Proprietor. 
Augusta, Me. 
FOR β AI. Κ BT All. DKLIiGISTS. 
For Sale or Exchange! 
The Eating House A Restaurant 
I Connected with the GRAND TRUNK DEPOT at Month Paris. 
Anv one desiring; to engage in the business will 
Uud liere a rare opportunity—The Property will 
be sold outright or exchanged for desirable real 
I estate. Terms easy. 
For further particulars apply to 
GKO. A. WILsON. 
So. Paris, April 28, '77. 
Fishing Tackle! 
FLIES, HOOKS, LINES, 
KODS, 
in profusion, and ol' such various styles that 
th< 
rudest boor may be satislied as the most skillh 
connoiseur. II you wish to see them call on 
i A. HI. C-EKRY, South Paris. 
η 1UU ta auuujiea ΠΤ aiLi. I 
1877. READ THIS. 1877. 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
Still continuée ta oflcr to tlie public 
Great Hargains! 
in all line» of pood* usually kept in * country 
store. We have a good assortment ol the variou* 
kinds of 
DRESS GOODS, 
For Ladies' Wear, from PRINTS to nice CASH 
MfcltKS. 
A big stock ol 
WOOLENS, 
SPRINO STYLKS, for Uinta' anil Roy»' Wear, 
at prices to low an to eurpriac everybody. 
HATS ôz, CAPS, 
ANU 
BOOTS φ SHOES. 
OF AM. SOllTS AM> SIZF.t. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
A little Of everythiiu in the XOTIOX MME* 
Garden Seeds, 
at greatly reduced prie·-. A larx^ftoek of 
Room Papers & Borders 
^prinic Style* and choice selcctiona, at Utt than 
City /'rire. 
DOMESTIC l'Al'KK PATTKRNâ, 




yy.RT low. auo, 
BRADLEY'S 
XL SUPER PHOSPHATE of LIME 
afrchli fctock, dim't from the factory, at ft.VO· 
per ton, citnh, on ilflivrry. 
We have made Hrran^cmenft· wlih a party ib 
Bouton, ao that we ''an supply tin traders of ox- 
ford < ounty, with .Salt, m aueii lots is thev may 
want, at lésa price than it will cuat them by the 
car load froos Portland· 
AVE i.WITi: ALL, 
KN^IXIAM.Y CASH HI VI II», 
To Call and Examine our STOCK, 
and wc believe that we <5..η civc tUeiu PRICKS 
that will con\ lace theiu that there i.- 
\o Β*Ί(«'Γ Placets llvitnidlliflr 
Jlon«*y, for 11<T<I<<<I supplie*, 
than in *onth Paris, 
al the store of 
II. X. BOLSTER, 
South Paris, April J, 1Η7Γ. tf 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J. A. Rodick&Co., 
Will offer their ENTIRE -STOCK of 
DRY i FANCY GOODS 
at prices to suit the time*. To show that wt 
mean business, we pilote a» follow#: 
dkess GOODS. 
Black L'aahmere·, ♦»>-inch, W· 
Black Alpacas, good lustre, 
Bla<-W Drill Ian tine, fine. "O* 
All other grades at price» to correspond. 
cottons : cottons : : 
Continental Cotton, Se.inch, * ι!β"Μ· 
·' " «ι inch. 
Boot M. 44 :i<>-inch, 
'· D. " to-inch, «Ί 
" 
Portland B. " it-inch, 
" Λ. " 40-ineb, 
These are no damaged goods nor remuants, oat 
are all perfect, and will not »cll more than OM 
piece to any one. 
Blrarhrd Collons. 
Boot B. bleached Cotton, 86-inch,·' 10 cent*, 
Cabot Mill " " 36-ftch, 10 
" 
Barker Mill" " :w-iaeh, 
Cabot Mill ·' " «-Inch, 
aAu I all other make* at the »umc low price·. 
PKIXTS! PRINTS!! 
ΐο,ουο yard* beet Prints, in both light and 
and dark «trie» β cenU. 
Ladte*' lloee· 
100 doaen Ladies, Ilose, "·'< cent» per doi 
100 " ·' " »» 
" " 
loo " " " *'<*> 
These goods are subject to slight imperiectlon·, 
and are vtrychtap. 
Kid tilovc*. 
Wo pairs, one button. Kid Ulove*, in black, brown,— 
blate und opera shade*, at ju»t half Nc. 
Standard KnitliiiK i-otto·» 
All numbers in white, 4c per W> 
^jlte Corsets SO rents. 
li Paper· Wlee Pin·, 15 cent·. 
In fact we have a large stock of I>ry and tftnoy 
_t.oo.is, such as 
CASHMKUKS A HOMESTK MKK-9 (iOODS, 
SILKS, I. \STINtiS. -MWVI.s, < l.OAK· 
INtiS, FLANVF.LS, CHEVIOT SHIRT 
INUS, WOOLENS lor Men and Bo*·' 
Wear, HOI SKKKKPISli COODS, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Which we shall sell as low as any oae. To b« 
convinced, call and see us. 
ΚΓΜΚΜΙΙΚΗ TIIE PLACE, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2. Flint tnd Tracy's Blook, 
LEWISTON. ΜΛ1ΝΚ, 
(4 door· Mouth of P. 0 > 




R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLANTATION, ME. 
There you can buy a good Skeleton Spring Hug· 
g ν from i'O tu $«>5; or an Open Concord «agon 
from |75 to |K5;Piano Box Buggy ί 115 to #1» ; 
Light Two-seated Carriage, #100. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tires re set, without cutting, lor $1 50 to |J 00. 
PAINTING done m the best sty Je by M. I.. 
Richardson*. All wsrk warranted. 
Milton Plantation. April 1877. If 
only 35 ots. 
we will send by return mail one pack. 50 in num- 
ber, of those "nobby" transparent visiting card·, 
i every e»rd showing,»different picture, vialbleon- 
ly when held to the light, and Prof. Herman'· 
book on Msgic. This book contains over one hun- 
dred different tricks, giving a full and complete 
description and plain explanation in Mafnctisn, 
Chemietry, Electricity and Fireworks, so ·ία>|Μΐ- 
tied as to be adapted to ttie home circle. Write 
vour name and addres-i plain. Addieaa S. W. 
MURPHY A CO Augista. Mi ianl« ta 
SEVEN SHOT 
KKVOLVER, Nickel plated, fully warranted— 
S Sent by mail for $2.50. 
T. B. DAVIS, 
QunsT Ri lie», Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Ac. 
COR. FEDERAL TE y l'LE STS., 
Portland, Maine. 
May 1. Smoe. 
SANFORDS 
Jamaica Ginger 
THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS 
AND FRENCH BRANDY. 
A preparation «ο elegantly flavored and tuedi 
email ν elective a· to utterly surpas· all previou· 
preparation· of crude singer and household rent 
•die* for the relief aad cure of disease* and all 
■eus incidental to the Summer and W uter eea 
ao·". and to -uddea change of temperature. 
Thk Si bstiti tiox 01 
KB\X1>\ ΓΟΚ ALCOHOL. 
Lfee iM« of the True Ja 
iaai<-a t.ia^ei. of then 
owl election an·) munir 
UUion. it* combination 
With choice aroin.'it'«s, 
ait devised and origin», 
ted by l>r. San ford. pla 
o#d this preparation In 
mrttmi mtrii no Au- «head 
01 anything before com 
pounded that notwith 
•tan.ting the most bitter 
opposition ft-om the trade 
lU talee ia New Kajrland 
β··*» ex cet··! that of all 
other· combla»··!. The 
second vear of its manu 
facture it· MÛeo ex coed 
•d the orevtou* ve»r bv 
OTer i/H llr* tkomtmtfl 
kott'r. It ι· inanuOtct 
η re· I on a »c*le «imply 
•normon·*. Two thou· 
•and galloa- are alwavs 
kept made long in ad- 
van. <> »f >n«umi>ti<>B. 
bv which u Mqafarti a 
delicious flavor andbnl 
liant transparent'ν Kv 
ery improvement in la>< 
or -a*:ng apparatus i« 
adopted. v> as to )>ermi! 
the u*c Of costlv m iter 
>ai· and yet retain a |»r«> 
flt The bottling m* 
chine m ak»n«"%Me to till 
fw thoHMnd f<mr kun 
ih-ni bottle* ι*τ Ai*r. 
From thi· hriei Mate 
ment Η will be seen that 
Mks*r« Wkekκ Λ Γ·»τ 
τ*» hare entered upon 
Λ.· manufacture of Van 
ford'· Jamaica GiBjrer in 
a manner that mast in 
time secure fbr them the 
eooroMU·. trade η this 
article. It· elegant fla 
vor. great merit, and Ιο» 
price »ft.->eld be tested 
otut bv thOoc In need of 
a family aied'eiBc before 
allowing themaelve» to 
be Induced, bv misreprv 
anti. at."B. to bar other- 
lneist upon having β hat 
vou call lor-vtMnKt·'» 
Jamah λ tilM.K. 




4 lamps Α μ«(ιι*> 
Sen *irkn«* 
€·Μ» Λ 4 hills. 
« lulls «V Fp*fr, 
FfTfrioh 
*» ) III I» t O III S, 
I iilarrhul 
S J III I» I O III 
Nruralfflc 
a ii «I 
Kliruiiiatir 
5 jr ι» ι» ι o m s 
|>> sprpsia, 
liidiKcsliuii. 
Γ I a t a I r a r y. 
Κ is ι h κ 
of Food, 
"takrs 
U i ii κ f r Τ ν a. 
tliikrs 
I rr H nif r 
Harmless, 
Is «àoml 
For All Au**s. 
KkW.\KI>w 1 be paid : >r a -ott:. 
»^· M ra V 
J»n>ica <>int;er .{ 1 ito.i to esjuai it iu flue flavor, 
paritv and prompt medi al effect. -»old by all 
Wholesale and Kctait I'rugfc.»;». t.rocer-. an·' 
dealer- ib medicine. Price. So .cents, sample 
free. Itealers ·)ιοιιΜ purchase orignal packages 
of one dotes to .·ί·ι«>η the tin) bottle for free 
dUtrltui tii>e WKKKS λ ΡΟΤΓΚΙί. I.encrai 




Λ Ν Klectro-iiaivanic Ibtlrry 
combined *iih 
tin· n lrlnlnl Medicated l'orvms I'ljili 
feramt tlif Knndr«l<-nrt|iit i«< Pt in tin Wu> J 
of un-'li· .u· an t utterly »iiri'a**injE nil oil > r 
Plu'lrM heretofore in u*e. They accon>pli*li 
a»..r·· in one aerk than the old ΓΙ»»1Μ u a whole 




Kor I.Mtl I'a.n* U(MMt·. virfBfp» W«-nk- 
u^-sj. \u'i^tir.·. an.I liitUminat.oi: ·f 11it* Lung*. 
I.leer Κ fen · 8plW Howel- IMdR !l t 
m Muscles, are equal to ju army of Uooler- 
abd acr»« of plan:- an ! shru! 
Krioi i'· reel*. S*M Nv all l>n:cxi*t*. Mailrd j 
οι. leeript of j.m c. cent- ii r ont- l· f >r *i\ 
or fJ i«r t*flw carei't.ll· wr ij'l* '· >βΊ w» 
ant«-i.by WICK^ A POTTER, Proprietor», B< « 
von Ma«*. 
1 \ l.ΚΚΛΤ I'ν N..KK The |.i.l>l arc axant in 
grr^i .langer οι be a* de.-eired by a _4o> c·: tic 
imitation ot' "L. F." Atwood'a Bitter*. Tin Κ· ν J 
Jt»m» Ρικ* wrote a» :oJ!nw« I have l.een de 
cei*ed several Iian by the nutation )>u: up m 
the «aine shape! bottle» an.l gru! !,y « ne Ν» 
than Wood.' wh:<·! m 'a: "h-"- ,i!wa>s pnm 1 
•early worthle-s 
tax! tiyetiun: Mr. JtillM PlKt. 
M-Ttie iru· n c.l,· ae i:ve- rel ef, and bear* 
the large red yat· uU >i trade w.uk L. ¥ a- we I I 
a* the of L. E." At wood. 
apll7-lr | 
Α R·» of 8ft »*ΙΙΓΚ N'AI', which 
ronta.ni> three cakes an<l co>M only sixty ent*. j 
i· sufficient to anpply matt a] lor at leu t iw.nty j 
Sulphur Bath» »! h would etadicate λ »h*le j 
catalogue ot rhc .iniat.·· vnd euuaeoua mala lies. I 
sold by ail Druggiat.-. 
Util'· Hair aad Whisker l>yc, bla ·. i>r brown. ; 
V i'U. niav£.'-4w 
lahaliag tiot vapors ot Kore*t Tar Solution 
will cur* Asthma. Catarrh an·! 1» best I r the 
Lung*. 
The Ileal tl> lest ttl ■« are Liable to Ob ! 
•IruciMQ· in the l-wels l>on't neglect them 1 
It ia not Mcemarv U· outran·· the ι alatc witli 
uauaeou* dreir* :c such eaaea. The m *t effective 
laxative kn. wu is Takkam < tmnUH'l.NT 
>kl.nil Al—IMT. and It i· also the most 
agreeable. Ii* IfmlkM .- ng. cooling, 
pa,uie*s. ·*οΜ by all druggists· 
ma week !n vour^wn town Terms Λ $5 .ïutit ! g—■ H.HAL LETT â CO Port lan djlUinc. 
THE TOTATO BUG 
WITH 
F. W. DEVOE A Co'» Fail*. Green 
fur circular how t·' use. address ror. t'ullou 
and Wllliau M., \iw York. Manuls'"Hirer* 
of White Lead. Colors, \ arnishes, Oil·, aud 
PailiU A* a») »·>Κ l>fc. 
• t ε Τ A77 
$39 m 9// P.O. YlCKEKY. Augc-tsi, Me. 
ma day at home. Arfeut* wanted. Ou lût and term» free. Τ Kl" Ε A CO., Augusta, Maine. 
THE BLACK HILLS, 
llf Η Ν M*iii ικι:. who has -pent li year* in 
tiiis regioo. I.air.ι a< counts ot (>old and *ilver 
pro-pevt.*, Ajfricuiti.ral xiid reaourre·. 
Climate. liuir. Bjc. Γ·»Ιιm. In an*, .in Outer's 
adTenturea wiU thrtn Mining ami WiUl Wr«iem 
Lite, the H aterfalla. Uoihnc (>ev «era. nob)·· *>ceo 
en >n>meo*e tortee». etc. With 27 tine illustra- 
Uot,·,**] lew uiap. Price OSLY ΙΟ CE3ÎT*». 
Sold bv Alt >KW «1Ί ΑΙΛΚ*. or aent (>o»t paid 
lor 11 coata b IK*51AKLLKT. L«\ I» 4k CO., 
ri BLIOKI Ks « BICAM, ILL·. 
Eitra I'lut Nllfd larda, with name. 
m·) It* CLa.. post pa. I. L. JOSE* A to., Nil- 
— -Ν. Y. 
fn iOrt i-er lay at home >aujples worth 




ABKOri'KUtl> FOB Ν Κ W sPAfKKS IX THE «ΓΛΤΚ OF 
MAINE. 
-*end for liât of papers and tciiedale of rate*. 
Addre** UKO Ρ liOWELL A < <>., Adeem- nir 
Agents, No 41 Park R«>w, New York. Rtfrr to 
JCdtlir oj ihu I'aprr. 
Noiic»· of I orr4-l4><«iir«'. 
"\1 
* ΙΙΕΚΕΛ*. I. lmai. L. Hlake of Bethel :n the 
M County at Oviord aa>l >lat« ol Maine, oa 
the nioetoehih day or August, A. I>. 1V4. by H 
deed ot BiOTtga^c of that dale, duly executed aad 
ncorded wttfc Oxtord Hecord». book lui», page Aii. 
• oneeyeil to ane Asaph Kitticd^e of Paru ia said 
County of Oxford, then li* :ng. «ioee deccaaed, the 
uiidtile half part ol the lot ol' land uural>ered 
sixteen η the third range of lots in aaid i^ctliel, 
contamiog drty acre*, more or less and also the 
hômeatead larm of said Oilman L. Hlake,.-ituated 
Tu *aal Bethe! with the bull·liiy;ι Uiorcota, contain· 
oig aixt* tire acres, aiore or le*.-. U ing a ]>art ol 
lot nau<bere<l uxttrn in the fmirlh ram;c of lot* ia saiil Bethel, to secure the j-ayment ol a certain 
pr.ini**ory note in said died described; and 
wherea* the con<lui<.n.~ of aaul uior>_a.r have been 
brok< n. therefore we the imderai«netl. in ourca 
parity-of a>lmini*tratoii of the e*taie of A-apl: Killndge. afore4ai 1. hereby claim to foreclose the 
Mine agucablv to the | rovi*h)n» ol the statute. 
CtlAKi Ks ι-. κιτιι:κι»οκ. 
«»Mt. W. hlTIKLLH.K. 
lly Alvaii Βι.\·. κ. their Altomev, me et υ au 
I horned 
luael.WTr rim i 
Agricultural. , 
Effects of Cold Storms on I'oultry. 
Each season of the year brings its 
special work and care, demanding the at- 
tention of the keepers of poultry. Kx- 
ceptiog the first bleak autumn atoms, 
no period of the year is so trying to the 
constitution of fowls as cold, spring rain- 
storms. Birds that have stood the severity 
of winter without any apparent signs of 
disease, often succumb to the effects of a 
chilly rain-storui. The germs of disease, | 
however, are sometimes contracted dur- 
ing confinement in winter, aud the sudden 
change of weather, experienced during a, 
cold rain, will develop the malady, which 
is likely to become contagious. Fowls 
that have been highly fed aod kept warm 
to induce laying, will, like a forced plaut, 
be too tender to stand neglect during the 
early, drenching rmins that penetrate to 
their very skins. 
Tho danger need not be (eared, how- 
ever, by those who will take a little extra 
earc of their stock during such weather. 
As soon as the earth softens under the 
first mild breath of spring, fowls are all 
awake to the prospect of getting worm* 
and other insects from the ground. They 
will then be off, prowling about before it 
is light enough even to see their prey, but 
as they evidently kuow that the early 
bird cttehes the worm, they are on the 
ground betimes. IVrha^ the next day 
there is a severe change in the weather, 
with sleet or rain, and you will see the 
bird.- hunting about, in hope* of findiug 
insects, till they get soaking vret through 
their feathers, and if not well caicd for, 
this often proves fatal. 
Most fanciers have noticed that a cold 
storm frequently stops hens from layiug 
for a week. Now. this delay and risk of 
sickness may often be prevented by giv- 
ing them a liberal mess of soft, warm, 
food, with a little cayenne pepper in it. 
To this should be added a gcueruus 
amount of animal lood, either scraps or 
haslets, to take the place of the supply of 
worms, which is stopped when the fow'.s 
cannot get out. With this little extra 
care hens will often keep on laying, re- 
tain perfect health, and be profitable to 
their keepers.—Correspondence Kural 
New Yorker. 
Clean Γi\—No more important work 
can engage the attention of house-keepers 
both in city and country, than the thor- 
ough cleauing out and disinfecting of cel- 
lars back yards, and other places where 
decaying animal and vegetable matter 
may be found. As >oon as the froat is 
well out of the grouud, noxious gases 
begin to escape, which are dangerous to 
health and often fatal to life. There are 
many foul cellars under well-furnL-hod 
houses, and death too often lurks in the 
dark corners immediate!}' beneath the 
parlor floor. The refuse heaps in the 
back yard are so many seed bed- of dis- 
ease, and the only safety is in a thorough 
clean-ing out and perfect ventilation.— 
Lal<or is very cheap at this sea«on of the 
year, and no one should miss the Oppor- 
tunity to have all the accumulations of 
the winter promptly removed- Two or 
three dollars expended for this purpose, 
within the n^xt fortnight, may «ave much. 
—The irregular eating of unripe fruit 
is well known to be unwholef»ome. The 
regular ami moderate use of well-ripened 
fruit is not so widely appreciated as con- 
tributing to health. Residents tn regions 
where more or lex* malaria prevails, have 
di> covered that nothing is ainore sure pre- 
ventative of its deleterious effect* than a 
regular supply of fruit. Hut fruit will 
not ouly prevent disease, but m some 
instances it has proved one of the best 
mcdicinc? to cure it. Many years ago a 
chronic eou_'h, which had cxciteJ a good 
deal ot unea.-ine.se, was cured by daily 
eating rip*, raspberries, recommeudod by 
a medical writer of high authority as an 
excellent expectorant. Severe colds are 
more apt to'occur on the first cool damp 
days of an autumn than at other seasons. 
We have often cored these diseases on 
their first attack, by eating copiously of 
ripe watermelons. The beneficial effects 
of drinking freely of cold water on ?uch 
occasions, are well known. Watermelon? 
supply a larger quantity than one could 
easily swallow in any other way.—Count- 
ry (ientleman. 
Kerosena for Squash Hugs. 
A correspondent aays in relation to us- 
ing kerosene oil to exterminate squash 
bugs; "Two years ago I had a fine lot 
of Hubbard squash vines in my garden, 
and was anticipating a handsome yield, 
when suddenly, I observed here and there 
patches in which the leaves began to turn 
yellow and theu brown, and on examina· 
tion I found them covered with this most 
annoying peat. I immediately began 
trying plaster, then ashes, then gas lime, 
but to uo purpose. They were too num- 
erous and the vines too luxuraut to tempt 
their destruction by haud. I was about 
giv'iDg up the battle, when it occured to 
me that I would try what virtue there 
was in kerosene. 1 took a pau of ashes 
holding perhaps six quart*»), and seizing 
the lamp-filler, I poured on enough of 
that fluid to moisten the ashes and fill 
them with a strong prefume, but not to 
oonvert them iuto paste. 1 threw several 
haudl'ulls into each spot where the enemy 
was at work. Of course I watched the 
result, curiously and auxiou>ly. After a 
day or two I observed that there was no 
increase of the leprous blotches in the 
squash bed. I made a careful inspection 
and found that the miscreants had re- 
treated. After that I kept up the treat- 
ment whenever I saw indications of a uew 
attack. But I had no occasion for severe 
exercise on this account. The result was 
that from a piece of ground about 2ήχ3ο 
feet I had over 100 nice squashes. Last 
summerΊ did the same thing with a sim- 
ilar bed of Marblehead squashes, and with 
even better success, because I began earl- 
ier. So I think the remedy may be relied 
on." 
Chtup Laml in Maine. 
A fair quality of farming land is offered 
by the State of Maine at thirty-five cents 
an acre, and this to be paid in labor on 
the road> in the towns where the land 
purchased is located. Cold as the climate 
of Maine may be, it is preferable to the 
dry, arid plains, such as are found abont 
(ireeley, Colorado. Young roan go east 
if you are in want of cheap lands, a 
hea thy climate and a convcnieot market. 
— llural Mew Yorker, May 5th. [The 
land oftered by this State instead of being 
•♦fair," is a strong, heavy and fertile soil, 
as good as lies "out doors;" and our 
olimate is not so oold as that of Minneso- 
ta. Hut we thank Bro. Fuller for his 
free advertisement of Maine farming lands 
and hope it may help turn the tide of 
emmigration "toward the Kast."—Ed. 
Maink Fakmkk ] 
"Let the Light Enter.·* 
The Boston Journal of Chemistry, in 
a somewhat lengthy, and very sensible 
examination of the Gen. l'leasanton blue- 
glass theory, says : " Hut how are wc to 
explain the marvellous blue-glass treat- 
ment ? We arc inclined to think that 
the sunshine which did not comc through 
the blue gla*s wa* the curative agent 
rather than that which traversed the col-1 
orcd panes. We believe in the benotioent j 
influences of sunshine,—the pure natural j 
article, and not merely the residual rays ι 
that get through the l'leasantou strainer. ; 
We do not d)ubt the honesty of the Gen- 
eral, nor that he really believes he is im- 
proving on the diviuc girt of sunlight by 
his blue-glass filter ; but even if it were a 
deliberate deception, wo could forgive him 
for it so long as he requires only one blue 
pane to seven colorless ones. Anything 
that will get people to let the sunlight 
into their houses is to be welcomed, 
though there be a spice .of quackery in 
it. We have no doubt that many who 
are now taking their daily sun-bath, inno- 
cently tempered by the cerulean admix- 
ture of General l'leasanton, are receiving 
more of the direct sunlight in a day than 
they have becu in tho h^hit of getting in 
a week or a month before ; and we must 
be pardoned if, not looking at the subject 
through blue glasses, we ascribe the bene- 
fit they derive from the buth to that single 
fact." 
—The reason why rats desert a sinking 
ship has been rediscovered by the Tur- 
lington llawkeye. It is because of tbeir 
superior gnawtical science. 
—A Vale sophomore, recently excused 
from work because of sore eyes, made his 
second 400 yards bull's eye at a ritie shoot 
just his professor came up to congra- 
tulate him on his speedy recovery. 
— Freedom Centennial Stackpole is a 
>injjl l>oy of Salmon Falls, Ν. II. It is 
rare to find in oue name »<> much of hu- 
man attainment, national history and 
agricultural progress. 
—donah wrote to his father when the 
whale first swallowed hiui stating that he 
thought he had found a good opening for 
a young man going into the oil business ; 
but afterwards wrote for money to bring) 
hiui home, .«-tating that he had been sucked 
in. 
—A eomjositor. setting up a report of 
a horse race, said, "the tool sellers were \ 
busy," instead ot "the pool sellers," but ! 
it did not alter the sense of the para- 
graph much. 
—Mart Twain never dares to tell ati 
old joke in the presence of his wife. It 
she knows it, her faoe remains rebu kingly 
solemn, and so tells everybody that the 
story has done duty before. 
—A subscription paper was lately cir- 
culated with tho following objeet in view 
"We subscribe and pay the amount set 
apiinst our names for the purpose of pay- 
in·» the organist and a boy to blow the 
same !" 
—"Hon't you think you have a preju- 
dice against the prisoner ?" asked a law- 
yer of a witness. "Very likely." was 
the reply, "I have caught him stealing 
two or three times,'' 
—Charles, playfully—"How much, 
really, did that hat coet, Jennie-'" Jennie, 
archly—"If you really want to inspect 
the bills lor my dry goods, Charles, there 
is a way to do it." And what else could 
Charles do but propose on the spot ? 
—A little six-year old city boy went 
into the country visiting. He had a bowl 
of bread and milk. He tasted it, and 
then hesitated a moment, when his mother 
a.-kcd him if he didn't like it, to which 
he replied, smacking his lips, "Yes, ma'am 
I was only wishing our milkman would 
keep a cow."' 
—The following remark could come 
from no other quarter than Norwich,Conn : 
"A man who van sit with hi* feet in a 
pail of hot water, with a strip of red flan- 
nel about his throat, and not feel the ten- 
der influence of spring, is dead to the 
subtle instincts which link humanity to 
nature." 
—The Norwich Bulletin says that the 
present elevated style of bonnet has the 
great draw-back that a man who sits be- 
hiud one in church thiuks he is hidden 
from the rest of the congregation, and 
never puts anything into the contribution 
box. 
A Co.WKT WlSKR THAN HIS Jl Ιν,Κ.— 
The history of jurisprudence probably 
does not afford a more amusing story than 
that of an incident which occurred not 
long since in au EnglUh court, when a 
man who had been convicted at the previ- 
ous session of an attempt" to steal, was 
brought up and eentenced to five years' 
penal servitude. "What ! five years for 
an attempt !" he exclaimed. "It ought 
only to be two years." He weut back to 
his cell ; but his comment on the sentence 
was correct, aud in a few minutes he was 
recalled to the dock, when an amended 
sentence wu passed upon him. "I told 
you so !" he remarked triumphantly, and 
he weut back to his cell, elated at having 
saved three years. 
—There is a man on West Hill who 
hasn't a solitary hair on his head, and his 
wife makes him sit in the blue glass rays 
five hours a day. She eaye if Pleasanton 
isn't the worst liar in the universe, she is 
going to have something to catch hold of 
the next time that man of hers comes 
home at three o'clock in the morning from 
a Presidential torchlight procession.— 
Hawkeye. 
—A Clergyman has just united in mar- 
1 riage a couple whose names were respect- 
ively Benjamin aud Ann. "How did 
they appear during the ceremony ?" asked 
a friend. "They appeared both Annie- 
mated and Bennietitted," was the reply. 
—The ( >rientals are very trusting to 
each other. --Are you not afraid to go 
away from your shop without locking 
it ?" a traveler asked an Egyptian up the 
river. "Oh, no," answered the mau cool- 
ly, "there is not a Christian within three 
miles?'' 
—Why should inferior authors have 
their works printed in vermillian ? To 
insure their bcing re{a)d. 
Errors of Youth. 
At.KNTLKMAN mtIio suffered for years 
1'rom 
Nervous Debility, Premature Dc :'ay, ami all 
the effocu of youthful Indiscretion will, (or the 
sake of suffering humanity, scud l°ree to nil who 
need it, the recipe ·η<1 (llacctlons for maklnic the 
simple remedy by which he wiia cured. 8uffercrs wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience 
cau do so bv addressing In perfect continence, 
jaul lira JOHN B. oODKN, 14 Cedar St. Ν. V. 
Pimples. 
I will mall ν Free) the recipe for preparing a aim-1 
pie Veoctablk RaLM that will rcmovo Tan, 
ntSCKI.ES, riMl'I.KS nnd Ri.otchks, leaving 
the skin eoft, clear and beautiful ; also instructions I 
for producing » luxuriant growth ol hair ou a bald 
head or smooth face. Address Rn. Vaadelfft 
Co.. Box 4Ι.Ί. No. :> Wooater 8t, Ν. Y. ianl 6u 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
of that dreed di«ease. Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, ia anxious to make known to bia fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To all who de-Ire it, ; 
he will aend a copy of the prescription lined flYee 
ol charged with directions for iireparlng and 
using the same, which they will And a sntK CUKK 
for t tiNsrmption. Asthma, Rronchitih. Ac. 
Parties wishing the prescription will plciwtc ad- 
Ami Rsr.·. A. WILSON, 
Janl 'im I'.M Penn St.. Williamsburg. New York. 
Important to Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
One of the beat and most convenient Ilote la f< r 
Merchants and others Ο stop at when in New 
York i« the ΓιιΙοιι Hotel, nearly oppo- 
site the QBAMD OKHTRAL DIFOI, kept on the 
European plan—you therefore only pay for what 
you Ret. Kvervthing is first class, and prices 
moderate, adapted to the stringency of the tuues 
You save the expense of carriage hire, and by 
leaving your baggage check at the counter of the 
liotel.your baggage wiU bo delivered in your 
rooms, lift un minute· after the arrival of the cars, 
ftVe of expense. We advise you to give tbc ιό and 
l'ni>iu a trial. 
NERVOUS DEPUTY- 
Vital wtskarii or depresnlon : a weak ex- 
hausted feeling, no energy >>r courage; the result 
of>lrnt*l ever-work Indiscretions or ex· 
rimri, or »*ime drain upon the system, is alwa\ » 
cured by Humphrey's Homeopathic Hptrl· 
He Hlo.'is, It tone* tip and invigorates the sys- 
tem, dispel" the gloom and despondency, imparts 
strength and energy,—stops the drain and'reju- 
venate· the entire man. lleen used twenty years 
with perfect success bv thousand*. Sold by' deal- 
ers. Price, ft 00 per «Ingle vial, or #Λ.ΟΟ per pack- 
age of live vials and ♦ ■ ··>» vial of powder. Sent 
by mail on receipt of price. Ad ire-* IInm- 
pltreys' IIomeopa t 111) Medicine ('mil|>«ii) 
le Kt l/lON ST., NEW YOltK. 
January î», H77. |y 
01Ύ VOUK LETTER Π 
I \ 
Excelsior Copying Hook. i_) 
Miulr of Chemical I'aprr. 
Ouiekly copie· an\ writing WITHOUT Water 
PR»V or ItKI Ml, useil at home, libiarv >>r of- 
tlce. For l.adles wishing to retain copies o| let 
ter·, every basinets man, clergymen, corrcs|»on· 
dents, travelers it is invaluable—sell» at sigh'. 
Send f:l.oo and we will send a ·'.'<> page Book, 
letter size, IS Y M All. paid to any aildrcsa. We 
refer to »nv Com—rclal Agency Send -isuipfor 
\aeut·- Circular. I : V I'KI.MOIt II M Ii. « Ο 
I ΙΟ lienhoril Ml., Chicago, III·. ίίΟΟΙΙ 
AU£\T8 wanted. 
c 
FOR DYSPEPSIA COSTIVÊNE 
Ifjotccsriofj Sierç-4rA0AcHe.AfJDPO£S 
Oa. THOS.C LORINQ. P*op«. 
PftlCt,1.00. portlanome. 
Rrure< the very wont cases no malter 
liowseveie or long «t nml I ui;. 
Ifth^rc be a human being on the ι.ι <· of the! 
earth suffering from either of these di-lre>siDg 
eoBa|>l:nnti let bill! bv* a UI d that ill IΊί I N<. I 
>1'Κι 1KM hcwlllsureh tind relief. Wl> le».ile 
\.-.·η·- Ρ Μι ! I" ! : KKIV > A I 
1 I'llll I IIS 
a m»„ r \ui:o\ γαι:-οχ>. caknk\ λ to. 
AU the retail ilealei s sell it. 
it b.'> im 
i >i SRFSîn 
: IFHSSTS' 
)ΡΔΤΗΙΟ SPECIFICS 
•. ·ι ! «ι Itu· t \\ Ι·1 λ > »·»Γ« 
llur) Μ ΙΙΙΊΊ· |»|·|' < il I 11 
■ If. ·'» 1 * it 
M>1 I" i*. *>V> lu X' :.'i i I'M'Π i > » 
ι' III It.lllttil. I'I»C> ,>r. Jll -I » ·'!·» t 
iT:~iTin'·. mon··« 
~ 
^ ·~Τ*7 ΓΤ,.-Τ 
•Tl pi ·Ν. rjsil I»'· <·> 
ϊ *Λ·:ΠΙΙ«, W Μ Κ·. \ν·.ι:ι»1 ·>.«. ·· 
< r>111 r*Cullr,« 1 ait»,. ·'■ 
i or Λ '· 
I» < »niler> 1 11 1 « 
I i.leru-Morlm·., \ .Μ: 
( otnii-. ·■«'-. Β 
«■ > nr.il» si, 'M. I ν l· ·, '· 
îl .i l». v Γ \ ·ίΐ, 
1»)Μ'Ί'>:'. .1 .... 
π. NapwctKtd! r· t 
I Λ> III (CH. Ι··.!·· |· ·-■· 
: :. ι roup. Οι '. ι ■·■·,·'. 23 
II *:ιΐι Rtiruui, En-·; i 
i:it iiiii.iιl»ut, Ilhn 
··. » % rr i*ix<1 leur, 1 V 
i. I'll?», d οι M-·· Aie 
w ophfualiuy. " -· .ν ι M 
1« (MlMrril. Ht·· « Ci.'UilU iullila /.», .· 
ν \)ΙιΐΜΐ|ΐ1ιΐι;·Γηιι?Ιι· 4 !■ it ce.ι 
* .iluua. (ffri ι rtl 
.· Kar DUrurfMi 
sirolttln, enlarged elands, SwellluK·, 8<l 
jl. (.rocrnl ! κ 4l>ty, Γίι>»ί< ?1 Ai.iki 
■ ·». 
l»rop«\ md aeaat 
v 
··■■ srj>Njrkm··*·*» HtkMH inunffalliu. '·' 
v: hlUiirt-lliiraM·, Ginvel, 
·.- Λ» r»i»iiH llfbllll). Mt«l N\ ukiii1 
<" 
*nre tfout ti. < oik r. 
:î> I rlitarv W fakne*·, wettii.,· t' t l. 
'* 
Painful Ρ*ι*Ι<Μβ«, on 
:: IINra*»·of Heart. pal| ·'' > 
Bfilew*f)'i Sp.mn»,M. \ I· I " 
JM. DI pit I her lu. ulccrm If re |i -< it. 
^5 Citronir< ·ιιικρ»ιΙ«ιι* od Eruption», 
m 
Κ \ MIL V l ISK*. 
<a*r. Morocco, v. Uh ain.·· · as larice title and 
Manual i>f direction·, >10.00 
Ca«r Mono and Book, 0.00 
Tlie«e remcdlr·» arc «ent l»> the ra»f 
nlniclr box nr vial, to ait) pari ol 
the 
country, tree of «liante, on receipt 
of 
Brlrr. Atlilre»* iini|iltrr> »' Homeonnthlr Medicine t o. 
Office and Depot, *. Now York. 
For Male l>> nil llritiit^N. 
Uto. I*.. M'llton, nml A. M. lierry, Agi til·. 
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE Π 
Oriental worlD 
Itfontalna full description· of Houthmi Ku..lu TnrL.<i. 
liwwi·, Α·Ι» Mlnur, The Holt l.un<l, it.·. 
li(u>tratnl «ith HiiO Uni Kiurarin<» Th(< ι- t! ..Λ 
Cuinj.LrW Ui»tory publi.hed ut the r«uotrifi involvtd te 
The Wav in Europe. 
Thit rr*nd Titw wnrk !■ thf !*rult of RrrcBt ui ! Γ n- 
ilv·· Trmrrl in all tin rountrit* nunri! It |· a ai ■! 
"t urlj boik—Ihr oult onf on thr tu')M-t—ami th· »!- 
*»1·· ;.ιηϊ nt· rrtr putiiialuil. Onr Ainnt V·: 
Ulf Jl *1 </. νaiuithcr. Irti u mm «"i; au·'*. ICT, VI b m 
One Af nt». ι|··η t mi»· thi» thr v« r) 11 «τ j' 
Id niakr now ofrr- l m tkr Inet tkr** pra V u 
tltnr Hrnil f .r our Extra Trmu to Af«t>U. ·' I 
acn|>ti.ai .f Uit»grratwi>rk and juitirr ft.rju-ur-rlv. 
A. 1î. Wi)*THtimTo3( k C·». FmMuii, llartl !. Cl sa. 
AMERICAN ΛΛI» FOIIEIUSI PATESTS 
iallmorr, Smith JL Co., enicceaaor» to ( ΙιΙμ- 
xaiHit, Iloeuicr &. Co. 
Patonts procured in all fotiMrie*. N'o fees in 
advance. Noohargc for service» until patent i* 
granted· Preiifliiaary examinations frai. Our 
valuable pamphlet sent free tipon receipt of ntanip. 
Addreee, Oil.MOUE, SMITH Λ ( Ο 
Wasbington, U. C. 
λ uKUAiis οκ pat, ιιυσκττ, Ac. 
Federal Officers, S'ddiers and Sailor·· ol the late 
war, or their heirs, arc in many cases entitled to 
money fr«»ui the Government which ha·» been 
foun<l to 1*· due since final payment. Write fnll 
history of service, and state amount of pay and 
bounty received. Certificates oi Adjutant General 
U. S. Λ., showing service and huaovabk discharge 
therefrom, in place of illscliiu-jçe· b^t. procun d 
fora-mall fee. Encb'-e et cup t QilmoreAÇo, 
and fui; reply, with bi*ukt, will oe sent free. 
ribrsio^s τ PT:*sfo*« : : 
All Federal Officer*, .s iMiers and Sailors wound- 
ed, rupturtd, «»r injured in the line of duly in the 
late war, and l'Sabled thereby, can ubum α |«en· 
β it'll. 
Widow », And minor childrcu of officers, .Soldiers 
anil s.nlors. who ha\. died alnoedlMsbarge,of 
disease contracted, or wound* ami injurie* re- 
ceived in the service and in line of duty, eon pro- 
care pensions, by addressing UlLMollE A CO. 
Increased rates for Penal·'tiers obtained. Itoun- 
tv I-ar.d W.irtant- procured for service iu wars 
prior to March 3, 1KVV There are no warrants 
granted for service in the late rebellion. 
Senil «t m tJtill.'IOIti: & CO., Mut- 
ton. I». C.· for full instructions. mavx!|t 
A Safe, Sure and Cheap Destroyer of th· 
• POTATO ■ i-BUO, CABBAGE 
CCRRAM WORMS Ο k sr.d <iUr lB^-u b 
OUR PESTf>l|KiPOISON. 
Dallka PARIS flRSKM It iliarlr»i in *aUr, 
and la i|.rr.kl,d. Kurt death. No danger to planta, or in liais*. 
CtiaU *5 cvnta an ait·, ^amp)· mail^ f· 30 r*nta (M lb. box.) S·' 4 
tm Clrralar bvaMa of Uitmioalala. Dtaooaat u th· trad«. 
aiAU>t)f UUtMICAL W ORILS, t. O. Ba JIU. 
tt VkiUmu» A·, fitt IvrkAttf, 
OXFORD, eet-At ft Coert of Probate held nt 
Purl- within a'id for the Count ν of Oxford 
un Un· tliird Tuesday of May, A. L). ΙβΤΓ, 
BENJAMIN V„ TCF.LL Administrator on the estate of Ahiother Tuell late of Parts in said 
County decease'',, having presented hie account of 
admin titration of the estate ol" »iid ilci mn J tor 
allowance : 
Ordered. That the »aiil Administrator give notico 
to all pnrsous lut< re-ted bv causing α copy of this 
order to U· published three wfi k< sucoes-ively In 
the Oxford l>emoi'iat piloted at Pari#, that ihey 
may appen at u Pmbute Court to tie held at Purl* 
in «aid County on the third Tuesday of June next, 
Ht nine o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cause If 
any tlicy have why the same should not lie allowed. 
A. H WA1.KKit, Jut'ce. 
A true copy, ntlt st Η. f\ I> \ VIS, Register. 
OXPOItO, hm At η Court of Probate held al 
Pari* within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue»i!av of May, Α. I». 1>Γ. 
ΠΓΑΜΙΟ Ph l I KM.if I, Admihistrat.iPon the 
J J estate 01 Mom»·, Kimball Inie of Mexico ία 
said Couuty deceased, having present d hi* a,:· 
count ol administration of the estate of μιΊ de- 
cease·! for allowance: 
Ordered, lliattheiaid Administrator givenotiee 
to all persons Interested by eau-dng a opv of 11<in 
order tobepubli«h d thr<.e we, ks successively in 
the Oxford i>em"crnl print· d nt Pari·, lliut'ihey 
may appear at a Probate Court to b-· held at Paris 
In mid County ·η tlie thild Tin *«!:·>* c>f June in*l. 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if 
any they have why the same slioulu not be allowed. ' 
A. H. «TALKER,JwUo. 
A tine copy, attest U· I PAirta, Itc^ister. 
OXFORD. Mi—Ai a "uti ..f fioMi held ut 
Paris within mil lor ti.e ( U..I) of Oxford 
on the thi'd Tnesda* of May, \ Ρ 'Κ 
rjnioMA^ « t.f i:m.\ <iu·» ·· < ι.«·ι· 1 Ui4 otia A· 81 ran* mill'· III Urea ami Indre I 
of Mosea Strains I t·· ol « ·ο hi s.ml ι*.. 1.1-, 
having \·ι« η t ··· I III" * ...,oi piuiliaiuti ·ι 
said « aids lor «"· >% .. 
Ordered, That lUti said t.liardian jiienoli e 
to all pcisous into ested by r.au-.ug te.'iiv «·Ι tfcit 
order to be published three week n «·ΐνι κ in 
the Oxforil D' iitocr it printed at Ρ.ηι l*ial icv 
may appear at a Probate Cuu. t '.·> in· Ι.·',·ί ;it I'uru 
lu sali County on the thin! ΓηκΙι) of J η ne next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon ni'd" shew ni·· il 
any they have whv Ihe mine should not ·"· ill··»» ei|. 
II. WALKKK, Judge. 
A 11 tie eopy, attest II. < luvn, Kegister. 
OXKOltP, ss At a C-u/t <>l Pr··. a.e loll al 
Paris within and for the County » I Otl'oid 1 
«•n tl.e third Tac··! iy ·>· May, Λ Ι· Ϊ-. 
(1 Hilt",Γ \V ItuVANI' nitn»d ΙΛ··ιιΐοι T cei U111 iustruilicut purp 11 tin, 'lu lie la I 
Will and resteieat of Deborah Wright in!·· of \ 
Wood-lock in said County ,le· u-ι I. h iMn^pie 
ionhd the Mum· 101 Piol··!·-: 
Ordered, 1 lut the said Kxecotor (five noti·' 
ο all per- m, 1 it. res e h> c Hiding a cop\ 1 t 1 
,order to be published iliree s»···*» sin ce--i»vi) in 
the Oxford Ooinoerat printed at Pari·, th*t they 
inav a |'t».ir al .1 i'mtial·· oiirt lob,· I» ·■! l'tris 
lu «aid C.ittOty on the third I ueaday of .Ιιιη·· n ·\|, 
nt line o'clock Mi the loreiioon ml -hew eau-·· tl 
any they have why tiiesanl Inatiiiiiicnt should not 
be proved, approve 1 and all m-d as Hi·· la-t Will 
and Testament of said deceased. 
Α. II. W M.KKIt. Judge. 
A true copy—atte»t : II. C. lus is, Kegister. 
OXKOHD, >> t—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the ( ounty ot <>xloid on 
the third Tarrdav of May, Λ I». I -. Γ. 
Ο V the petition ol M AÎtCI 
s K. ItK· iK> Ad 
miuist''utor on tli·· estate of Allen s. Itartlctt : 
late of Norway In said Countv deceased, prajing 
for licence to -ell and convey one lot ol ICp.iI Ks· 
tale to Mary 1: Itartiett for the sum of eighteen 
hundred and twenty-se· en and twenty live onehiiii· 
itre<Hhs dollars : another lot to Thomas 1. Urook- 
lor the sum ol' llfty dollars, and another lot to 
Israel lien net t for the sum of tu· uty six dollars, 
said lots lieiu? fullv described In his petition on 
llIr in the Probate 1 Mice 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all prison* Interested by « auslng an abstract ol 
said petition with this ord. r thereoti to l· publish 
e<l t week· successively in the oxiord lk-moeirit 
prune·] nt faris that they may apoear at .1 Probate 
Cour: to bfl lieid al Pai is lu «nul County 011 tin 
third Tuesday of June next at'· o'clock A M ai.<ί 
sbew eau··· il any they have why the «aine should 
not be granted. 
A. 11. W \|.KI K. Ju l ,'e. 
A tiue copy— attest II.C P.w I*, Regl-trr. 
o.XKoltP, -<·:*■ At a Court »f l'rolute, held ,ιί 
I'aii·. « itliin and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third fut· lay of M.r, A. 1· !-r:. 
ON the petition of EBES S K1LBORS, attrrl viiii; partner of Samuel > Dttiin, laU 01 
Ileihel, in -ail County, deceas ■.· <1. pray hi.' for 
license to sell and eoetev so much "t tt;· real es- 
tate ol -aid cop*rlnersnlp a- will pr· du ·■ tli·· 
sum cf -is hundred dollai- I'.r the payiuci.t ol 
the copartnership debt- and incidental charges. 
Ordered. That the sai l petitioner give not:· ■ t- 
all person» liiterc-ted, by causing an abstract ot 
In· ρ·.ι n. with this ordei therron. to te pub· 
Habed three week* su rtly le the "\i ·γ·ι 
Iieniocrat, a newspsper piloted at Pan·, in-aid 
County, tnst they may appear it Probate ( oiirt 
to b·· held at Pari·, on the il. M T i' sdas of Juin 
next, at nine o'cloek In the forenoon, and show 
cause If an·, they bav· why the -am·· -Ιιί.'ί not U 
grant· .1. A II. WALXER, Judge. 
Λ true <oj y—attest : Il C. lUMs. I:-gistur. 
a l ι·:χχ\ν 
SULPHUR ΜΟΛΓ. 
Α H in τ ? Ρ: \ ; λ.» 
I .j au ; i'f Til:: : ; Λ licALnutL 
Buvnnn of *βί <3 νπ : \t ·ν ; A 
K&uablb M ans < 1 ία ν...... ; λνι> , 
Ku.ievi.v; U<ii μλπ ι and (Jocr, and 
Λ.ί Un;. ^ ai .> 1ί : .^..c.A.sr, L^juo- 
lw/Lit AND Cûl S..... I.W.IJAM'. 
<tlcH)l's Sillpint I' S■'*«/>, > era· ii- 
ratiug local di»ea»es < t the sun, baimhe* Jl·- 
1 
fed, t* t' ·■·. ! iflipirtl to it ; 
mlifviBC clearness soil smoothness· 
Sulphur littfhs f celebrated for coring 
rrupiiou» and other titseavs of the *>kin, a> 
well a> Uii um ioiii and (j^ut. (iltnn'/i 
SuljtUur S<nij> ι»· -'.jci··» the same eMeets 
at a m<>t tritli: ('«pcitsc. *11»;s admirable 
specific also speedily heals s nrs, bruises, scalds, 
inn;·, sf>r,i:n mil et!.. It n" >vcs daudrutl 
and prevents the Lair from tailing out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing an 1 linen v. t in the ?i. 1c room 
i- <h-:ni<v Ι. :νι l ίι· ι--, c mnriniou;.le l>y 
-Hait with the pcri'in, j revcnied I y it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction Us u.e. 
Priccs—25 and 50 C en's per Cake ; per 
Box t J Cukes),' 60c. and $1.20. 
Ν P.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt uf jawe, .uid I 
5 icnla uUi iur eaUt Cake. 
*'HILL'S 1ΙΛΙΚ AM) \\HISkKK DYE," 
iilmk or Urtiuu, .}0 C'eut·. 




THE WOKV»KKV| L OLD HOME 
TO.\K A.\l> IIKALTII ΚΕΛΚΗΈΒ. 
For Ιι«· ^loiiiftcb. Kn*urli ·ϋ ;«iiM 
11Τ ·· ion a..<1 i^nri'iis lirait!» lu «·>« ry 
Illii ι· ot 1 In· ImhIv. 
Fur llir l.hrr. — luis clraimliii; cur 
iuj. ma!.11l.1t taint, a:i<l making pure*, rich, > 1# 
g b "···! 
For llic It «s wrl»· —Herniating tli·· action. 
I ·» 1 t lit \ 1 1 -. 
bnu lu and m» j-.ntlog % ■-· 
Λ If0011 t«» ait i«n .·» in a tlioufcaiitl wa\ s 
not lu·· i«>*arv t·» «»f* 
A Pciffri Omit ici KUk lit tdaclie, Liver Com 
ilaiuta. « outnVn·^» |)\hjw |.-i 
» ami ail similar 
Ιμ·«μι 1 m tii, l'Uni at lou Hitter* tetuj>eniU:ljr, 
tbfdu inaliy. and « χμςΐ ceiUui c tire. 
fioiU Gr&y* Uviv. 
Petleiill's Improved Side Hill Plow. 
wins first PKCifimn, 
Over txilli Steel ami Cast lion Level Land Plow» 
In various plowing mat' hCB dnrlag tteCdJof I87ti. 
Also deleala the be«t Swivel plows in New Knif- 
land. 
Warranted a perfect level land plow or money 
refunded. 
Send for full Ul.-ii'-rinUvc circulars to 
F.C. Μ Κ RU IIX, 
Manufrof Ajiri,I Implements, South Paris, Me. 
Attlivrs WANTtl). 
inar-w If 
JXFORD,88:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Krjeburg within and lor the County ol Oxtord 
on the seventeenth day Of May, A. D. 1*77. 
PKRLKY RANKINS Executor 
on the estate of 
Jane Cray late of Hiram In «aid County >le- 
lensed, having presented his account of admini*· 
ration of the estate ol said «Incense 1 for allow· 
ince: 
Ordered, Thar the suid Executor give notice 
:oall persons interested hy causing a copy of this 
>rder lo be published three week» successively ill tin 
_>xford Democrat printed at Paris, that tiny ma] 
ippeur at a I'robate Court to be held at Pari* 
η said County on the third Tuesday of June next 
tt » o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause If an) 
;hey have why the same should not he allowed. 
A. 11 Η A I. Ki: It, Judge. 
A true copy—attest ll.C. llAVh, Register. 
OXVOBO, es:—At a Conit of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of Slav, A. !>., 1877. 
17IBENKZBU RICHABDSON named 
Ε * 
1/ in a certain instrument purporting t > be tin 
last Will .nid Testament of liit < Imprnan lutt 
if Rethel in said County deceased having pre»eul 
?d the same for I'robate : 
Ordered, t hat the said Kxeeutoi pive notli. t· 
ill person·» interested by causing a «·· ι y ·>ι 
oriler to be tiublished three weeks sucer-n\il) il. 
the Oxford Democrat printed at P. ri-, that lh··;^ 
may at>| ear at a I'robate Court to be hcM at Par I· 
ill «alii County,on the lliitd Tuesday ol J in in·*·. 
»t D o'clock in the forenoon und shew cause if an) 
tl»vy have «Ιιτ the same should tint I ι·γ ·\ il.. 
prnn d and :>llowfi| as the l ist Will nd Γ· .lament 
ut said deceased. 
Λ· II. WAI.KKR, Jiid-e 
A true*opv— atti >t : U.C. I).\ vir-, Regi.irr 
OXFORD m: Al a Court ol l'robatt ImM ai 
Paris, u it h η nid tor the Count· it iixinit! 
ou the third l'u· la. ol May, Α. I>. I- 
ON tl:< (s tit I, 
m ol M Λ It Ν \ΙΙΡ.·ΓΙ ΙΛ. .·ϋ!ι 
ol till· l-ist will .nut 'Γι -tarti· et «>| Kiruiin 
Abbou ΙΛ'<· 1.1 Alldover III lid (. (Ίκ;ι) d· d. 
braytaf. I r IIndis to ell and convej one-lial 
inti'H st Ιιι the I.· ineste."i| farm m d· ιί a*· 
in And'iver to Ο Λ. Unie ·*- lorlhe Miirt f.l m'mii 
liiindred, ai. ! llltv oiie:nni'|;ii|th doll.». 
Ordered, That the said Pel'l loner Iflvi Holies 
lo ill persons inter· Λ led I ν ι·;· U^i II :: .Μ -ti :n ; 
said petition with thiaonlerilieieon to In· ]>'it<ll-h 
nl ;t week- sue··· hsIvi Iv iii tlje Oxford iMimcrai 
prill II it ut Pari., til. I II:· » le IV app· 'I t a Pro 
.if Court to he I.· Id ai I'm.*, in ild I'minty οι 
the third lilt day (i! .linn· next i· I ·.» o'tWtll 
in the >renoonaiid hew cause il ,ιιιν 11>< » lia·, 
why the same should not In anted, 
Λ. II. W \I.KKi:,.lnd-;e 
Λ trwNpy-iltiit il C. ilAYii.Kofbler 
Oxi'uiUi, ws:_ \t ;i » uiirtof Probate hi Mat Pari* 
uitinn awl lor lb*»Coeiily "i Oxford, on ih* 
third Tuesday ol Mav.A.D I-.: 
\l.l RKD ΚI lilt Al I. named Kxei ntor Nl a certain instrument purporting to I* tba last 
Will and Tea taisent ol Ilollis I) Kendall late oi 
Newrv in said Count ν deceased, liavin,- 
the ■ume lor Probate : 
okkkuku, That ih·· *aii| Kx-cutor rim noiii· 
to all |M'rsons inter· sled, by causing ,|>y Ci th:· 
order to he publish·-·! Iluee we.-ks »iic<·· iveljr In 
the Oxford L)cino< rat. pouted »t Paris, [hut the) 
may appear at α I'robate t oiirt t > l»e I·· Id it I 11 
lu sai«l County, ·>ιι the thtij IiicmIii) 'I Juu· 
next, at nine of ih·: clock in the lorenooti, au«i 
•hewrauw.il any the; li.ive, wli/tlie said l:'«lru 
meut should ιι··1 I··· pioved, approved and allowed 
as the last V\ ill and i· statuent of .aid deoenst.il, 
Λ 11 u \I.κι.ι:. Ju i· 
A tme ropy— Attest: U.C. l»A\IX, R ji»ter. 
OXFORD, *<«: —At a Court ol I'robat·· In Γ·Ι a- 
I'uris within and lor the County of Oxforc 
on tli·· third T.n -d.u of May, A.l·. I->;7. 
SVMt'KI. >\ARRKN named K\i-eiit>ir in a eei tain in.-ti mnent puiι.οιίιιικ to be the l.i«tW: 
Mel l -tainent ol John Pro· ,.r !at·* ··! Uuti rtoid 
in ί-aid Count\ deceased, having | lesented tin 
same lor Prohste. 
Order·!·!, tn.it the said Kxceutcr jrivn notice It 
all persons interest·-'! In causing a e·· ol ih:. 
Older to lie published ttlree \ve« ks »u·-· «-Λ Iy iu tin 
Oxford Ifc'tnocrai priute·! at Pai ls, that they may 
appear ut a Probate Court to be hel<l at Paris. ,i. 
said County ou the third Tuesday of dune m-x· 
at V o'clock in the torenoon and shew iu«e if an) 
they have why the s«i.| liislrtniii lit should not l« 
prov· ·1, appmvrd at.·I allowed aa the ! ist \\ i.. .-u. 
TesUiiirtil of -.aid deceaaed. 
Α. II. WALK KR, lud.-e. 
A true ropy—Attest : ll.C. Davis, Regi»tir 
OXFORD.88:—At Λ ( uiirt ..f Pi .l.aie he!d » 
rryebiir* within and for the Coantjr of Oxfot 
on th·· irth y * ! May A I». IS77, 
Ol ι 
ν ι u \ l.l ι ν xeciitor on tka aetata ol Λ 
J Allna late of Minus ta said County !· ea* 
ed.t ιviι ν pfesenle I tn-. a·-••••uut ot ada.iui· r. 
Ob the wtaii of ml iaad for allowan 
Ordered, That the said Kxeculor frire η oik· 
to all person· liter··.ted by cau«in>r a copy ol th;· 
ord· r to bepubllsbed tbre· week. •■ICCtr-lVelv II 
th·· Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, tli»t the 
ma apj ear at a Probate Court tt> be held at Pn 
hur,' r said County.on the l.-t ftiesdayol 1>··· n· 
at J o'clock i u th· torenoou and shew eau -e II at 
thejr have why the same should not he i|loa>d. 
A.M. W Al.h KR, Judk'e. 
A true copy—atte»t. II. C. li v\ i>. Kenlsu r 
OAHHîD, ·>· — Yt a Cmirtof Probate ΐι· Ul l'un· 
Within .hi ! fui th<· County «·Ι Oxfor·. 
en the ihlrd Tu>'-ilay of May, \. I» ls.*7. 
ISAAl It I· I I.I.I i: K\n'i:Wr un tie > -tate < JfUMi'i: L· Nclion. laie »ι ( ««too in «ilil t ο DM 
Ice i-i .|, havi..,; |>ri seule I î<t- ai4e<>unt nf »·Ιιη·ι 
fftrâtiou un ili·* estate of sai I ilecett/·»··! .-.il ·.< 
sn-e : 
<Htl'Kr.l;Ο, l'I,a* tlii· ti<l Γ\γ· u'nt ^ιν<· ηοίι.ι 
to nil |» Mous liitin-ted by r.iu*:ng .1 e<i| > < 
thii order t«j be publi»hed tlir»·« wei κ« ;·■>·> «un 
m thr priui··.: nl'a .... M. 
may ·|ι|»·ιιγ Β' * l'rnf>v< Cnnr't.. *! I* 
ΐιι^- ild mnty en tb< t'rlui ·ι .y if lira· t·· xt 
m » o'clock IbUm ι·μ η···«ίΐ uid *· w»» If <■ 
the) '«v why tin *n ι.«· ·.·»·:W »-· '·«· .1: mv«. 
\. II V\ ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ. Ju·. e. 
Λ ,.·· .[.) Attest II.» .|)ΛΙ|- Κ ,ί·!ι Γ. 
ΟΧΙ ■·*.— \t Court οΙ !'<"·> ···. lu I : «t 
I*.»ri5 will.ιιι and Ι·>Γ tlie Coiintx of Oxford 
• m the tllli I Ttti 1.1» ··f M iv, A i> 187# 
M «.-I.- S vir-·.ν κ τon the etU ϋ. 'Τ Μικ» "«niiij >11 11'· nf il u >1 I in » ai 
C*'unty «τι α— Ι, ιι ιη, pre«vnte l Ιιι» ■· un u 
« lin.ΐιΐ-ιι »iioa on Ou- e»tâie ut »iul Ί· ··«■ rj lu 
allow..1. ·· 
Ordered 'Γ it tli·' -ni l Kx.outrix ,;n ·· not ■ e l< 
all i" >n- ιιι'·ιγ-Ι !, by rtiimni! α ropv ul tin 
ortlfr to bo pnbllilwd three woeks wecetvlftl ii 
til.· 1'Mm·1 I ». m it, j rniteU ul P.u ι-, tli.it I I.» .· 
in 11■ ι·· it I" it.· ( iirt t !·> Ii. 1 .il Ι' π· 
m -.11· I .·<ιιι 11 on tbo t int I tu-·· i.ty i.l J UU« m X 
I 41 
III··) Ιι.» wli) 1:11· 1 ii<>111.1 ..1 ! ail iwid 
\ Il W M lil 1:. Ju e. 
AttrMNH Allot II (!. 1>λ\1Ι IteffUI 
OXKOltD, ι.·· — At a I ourt »f Prolan I 1! 
Kr)'i t>uii: within and ir the County υί Οχίοι.Ι 
on tin* lîth dû' of Μ ι\ Λ. D. Ι>7. 
VMOS P.I.A/.O «.iianli in <·Γ Win. W. Itl 1/.0 minor child .ιη·Ι Itcir of K/.r»<>. llla/.o late 01 
i'oiter in -.ti'l Cot iilv, Ι· ivm< pre-mt« I I, ,i■ 
count of gu.trdiati-hl|· of ·ί·Ι wnrd irall'.u am·· 
Ordered, Dili tin· -,4i.1 tiiunllu χ 1 ««■ notin 
to .ill person" inter» .»t d In iu-in 1 copy ol thi 
order to be published thr< w<-. k> -uin ssu 11) in tin 
Oxford Democrat print··.! .t l'ari-, that tiny ma) 
appear at a Probate ('ourt to be held at Pari* 
In aid County on the third 1'ueiday ol .lime next 
at 'J o'clœk in the 1 >renoou and shew eaune If an) 
tlii-y hivi· wli) tin· «.nil. -lionM not In- allow. I. 
Λ. II. \\ Λ I.Κ Kit. Jud^e. 
A true eopy—Attest II. C. Davis, Key hi· r. 
OXFORD* f> M a · on 11 of Probate lul l ;.· 
Pari* within and lor the County < 1 Oxford 01· 
thi· Uiird I ur-d.iv of M iv, Λ l>. ΙνΓ. 
\Γ I ! I Α Μ ΙΙ£· 4 
V V Mil· lull * minor of Uuinlord in >aid t ounljr, 
has itiii prc>cnti d lu» ai-rouiit of gu&rdianehlp ·>ι 
raiil ward t"r ullowam ·· 
« irdcied, That the »ald 1 •itardian pivr noti· 
to all por»on» ΙηΙ«·Γ«*ι-ι«·4 l.y cau-lo^' a cpy ol tin· 
ord. r to !.,· ptililt-hcd throe week- ·»ιιθί·ι·-ιΊνι·Ιν in 
the Oxford i^moorat printed al l'iiril that tlie) 
in.iv api ir at a Probate ( ourt to be I l l ut l'.tri» 
lu .il·' < oiinty on the tbird Tncaday of June next 
at J oVlorlt in ilie forenoon and «hew ·- tu»e Ii any 
they have why the aurae should not b·· allowed. 
A II WAI.KKIt, Jndxe. 
A t:Ui Cop) — attckt U.C. l'AVI8, Kc(l.~tcr. 
OXKOllD.es:—At a Court of Prolate held al 
I'urM, within aud for the County of Oxford, 0I1 
th<· third Tuesday ol M»v, A I». 1ι»ΓΤ. 
ON the petitln|Of SA Κ \ II ( HOWE 
* η 
of Cliuton llow e late of Sumner in «ai.I Cotiu 
ty 'Ucea.ied, praying for an allowance out of 1 In 
personal estate ol her late h'inb.iU't 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner glvenofic* 
to all persoui interested by :uuiin« a ropy o! 
thi- ordi-i to be publit-hed three weeks tucce--<ively 
in the Oxford Democrat prlntedat l'arii.that the) 
may appear at a Probnti L'ourttobe held at ran- 
iu >aid County on the third Tuesday ol .lune next 
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and shewcaueelf an) 
they have why the Mime »l,oul l not be granted. 
All WALK Κ If, Jud^e. 
Λ true copv—attest : II. C. Davis. Kiciiter. 
OXFOKD, π» At a Court ol Probate held al 
l'ai..-· within and for the Count) of Oxlon- 
on the third Tue.-dav of May. Λ. Ι). ^ΓΓ. 
ON the petition .·( L\ D1A A.JACKSON widon of Cliarles \V. .l«ck^on late of Paris In <aul 
Countv deeeitTi'd, pra·, lag for un allowance oat of 
the personal cetate of her late husband 
Ordered. That t he said Petitioner *îi v« uotici 
to all persons Interested by.caunlni a eopy ol 
of tliit· order to be publUhed three weeks tuc 
cessively in the Oxford Democrat printed at 
Paris, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paris in said County on the 
third Tuesday of Juno next at Vo'cioek in tin- 
forenoon and shew oause it any they have why 
the same should not be granted. 
Α. II. U AI.KKK.Judjre. 
A true copy—attest: ll.C. Davis Kegitter. 
OXFOKD, s9 : — A t u Court of Probate held at 
Parie, within and for the County ol Oxford, on 
the third TucHday ol .May, A D. It·". 
ON the petitiou 
of C'HAKl.DS li. ANDRhW * 
Ouardian of Eliza II snd I.ney Andrew- mi- 
nors of Loveli yi -aid County, iirayin^ fjr lifers'· 
to tell and convey ceiUHU real e.Uftte in f.ovell 
aud ile-cribed in In- petition ou tile in the l'rubate 
OlWee at the farm of tl·.·· I ite (Jiheon K. \n Ire 
Ordered, That the said Petiliouer give notice 
to all persons interested by auning ai. absti ict ol 
his petition with this order thereon to bet;ub!i*!ied 
three weeks succesidvely in the Oxlord Democrat 
printed at Paris, that they niay appear at a Probate 
( ourt to be held .α Paris in" said County on tin 
third Tuesday ol Jiiuo next, at 'J o'cloeic in the 
forenoon and show cause II auy they have why the 
same should not be jjrauteil. 
A. U.WALKKK,Jtldge. 
A trueoopy—a-.test : U.C. DAVis.Uegister. 
OM'OKD,-Ata Court of Probate lull at 
Pari.··, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tin «day ol May Λ I». Ir77, 
)» 1:N.IAM1N 
V. II'l-.I.I. Admini-tratoron the 
> estate 01 Keuben l.ovi joy late of Siiiiiiii-i· in 
paid County dooeai-ed, having presented hi- ar- 
connt ol administration on the estate ol' f-aid de- 
1 ea-ed for .iliowauee: 
Or 1er· .I.Tliat the said Vdminiidra'.orgivenotic· 
lo all p«Ti."iis interested by causiug a eopy of this 
i>rdi r fo l>e pifbliidied ·! weeks successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County on the thml Tuemlay ol June next, 
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if auy 
the) have w hy the same should not be allowed. 
▲. H. WAJJCKK, Jndge. 
A true copy, attest:—U.C. lMVU»|ltcKi»lci. 
TU Κ aubierlber hereby κίν··* publie Eotieetlm 
lie !ι«η been duly appointed by the If op. .1 u·!^-·· of 
Probate for tin- Oounty of « ·\Κ>ι·Ι Mi aisunicdtli·· 
trust of Administrator of tin· rotate of 
SAMPSON Dl'SHAM late of I'.ri* 
in said Countν deceased by *iv iuiî bond us tln> law 
direct*; In* therefore <·|ΐι· -t< a Π |m γ-..ij who mi· 
ludehtcti to tlic eatate ol said l'.t-i tw 1 i« make Iiu 
mediate payment ami those who hare au> lit mai l· 
tin reon to exhibit the fame to 
May IS. '77. THOMAS II. IlliOW s 
Til Κ autiaenber hereby ijlves public nolle·· thm 
be ha» Ικ·. ii duly appointed bythe llon.l».l^e.,i 
Probate for the ou ut y οί Oxford and aaauiued tl·.· 
tru*t of I xeeutor of the e-tat·· of 
KM/AUK I II M POKTIIK, late of Hiram 
in xai I I 'oiinl ν dfOaMtl by |Mu bold a- thl Ι.,.ν 
direct* ; he therefore request * all person» who :>r.· 
Indebted to the estate of said deet aned to niak< lui 
mediate payment and tliow who have any di m ,n >■ 
tin reon to exhibit the name to 
May 17.77. NATHAN' It Kf.INΓ. 
ΤΙΙΚ subscriber hereby tftve* uubln notii-MImt 
he ha- been duly appointed by tin· Hon. .1 u.lu'· ol 
I'rob.ite lor the t ouiity of Oxford a: d 1<<U1111<1 tin 
trust ol Adininiiti*ul<»r of tin e-iit.-oi 
ΙΌΙ.ΙΛ |i WIS late of OMt.rtl 
in laid Connt) deceased by {rivinj; bond ι· t In |#w 
direct*, he Utenfoiere*|M»ta ail |ieriou whoar« 
1 indebted to the eatate of aoM Heeeaied to ualt< 
mediate pa> meiil an.I tin·»·· who Ii j»s any <1. 1n.1n.it 
do reon t'» exhibit the «unir to 
May 15,'77. ΟΜι|{ι;Κ ΗΛΖΙΛ 
TIIK nubacriber hereby <ives. n ,·.. 1: lt 
lie lit* b« ell duly ap|h.ii||l<i| l.y tlie Hon. Jill, e 1,1 
Probate fur lie «'omit ν of 0\t,,p| u- m ,|ij 
tril t ol \ loi;·· tr .1· ·· 1 :· οί 
Λ Itli· Ml. IIOl> πι <\ f |: 
m aaiil t Oiiiit ν ·Ιι ■ 1.1 *· it l»y 1 vin Ιιοΐι.Ι ι. h. |, 
lir· : h·· th. r· r> ·|ΐι< it! |« r n λ I 
ml· i.|« d lu t lie t <1 ol >1 ·!.·. e.i <e<| (■> m V, ,, 
ill· ·Ιι.ιΓ· 1.1 y :.t md Iho»' ii. ·ι Ii.i leany di ι,, .ii.. 
thereof tm χ hi!»it I In nil· to 
Μ ι. ! ·, ... Illlt \ Μ Λ. Κ v\D\l I 
Ttu. .>uh'c; ib« r 1ι· ι· Ι·ν ■ t ■ not ■·. η it 
lie ti l·. Ii. ee tin »p|i-.itil> Ι· Ί. .1 ·; I,· 
I'robite t.r tl·· < -uuiy ol · ivl.ml ai. i ·■ 1 ; 
tni«t id ^ d'il!' ! ι. r mi I1 ·'»'·. .[ 
11 Λ I!lit < · Ν S\\ II Γ I:ι· it .f 'eii··, ο t 
111 -.ι. I «out > deee;i«,..| Ii .; ο : t ■■ -ΙιΊ the lit 
i|irecta ; he therefor·· re<iiie*t ail |«'ποιιι indebted 
I.1 tin '.!·' '■ ai ·ί »· ι to .. '·· Iti ilie.lule 
pavmi'tit, ami tho-i ulm hive .my d· m md i:n r> 
.;· I J ν III!·iI I 111' -.ill 1.1 
M .lulls I I ill. 1.11. .1 κ. 
'111!, ill' Ti'ici I»· r. .Ill'· ι i| |, 
>>|ι· have I* eli Ίιι'· .ipjtoillted ι»)· ·· tl n>''aS 
lui ,«· '■ Γ .11. ί· 'lie < .ly «·.!· I 
:i- uni· <1 1 Ι·'" 11 »t "I I. ι·t 'I ,. et .tl 
\\ ii i.i \\t uoomtt ιλ Ute..,· ι·,,,,, 
in K.id < oiiiit de····.·!-ed, I ) ι'· bond I the l.iw 
du In : ►In lin lejui· ret|uem·. aii|»ei-nnp μ ! 
are in·!· ti Ί to Ii" ■ -t.itcol iid«It ■ I t m ,1., 
t III lin t III |>U\IUf nl. antl l|l"-e tviio 1 ive m, il. 
Uiai.·' :'···· ••••i:, t \h·let *..· .11. to 
\iav ι.»,'.;. ηλι.ιΛ ι. woonm uv. 
TIIKftlib-i |Ιι· ll.'iehv .'IV pubi olieu t it 
•.lie ha» In ii duly :ip|»i uted 1 tin· HonOfal 
Jlld/ei,| I'loliali I. sf tilt' I olll.iy ol ΟΧ;ι·ι Ί, III.I 
a-«iitnc.l the trti-t <>t \ lm ni t· ,ΐιιχ m iije e- 
lat.· ··ι I'llll, \M IIKI v\ IKK\ iat. Ii. ■ 
el. iu-ahi · "lint > deceaM'il, by κι ii·^ bon tt 
law diteet- ·ι" tli'ielore (·ιο· ..Il |.r-ui 
Who α,. ::ι !. ·. | ··) |!, »·-t.it* : d ·!■ it ...It. 
u.uU iiuuieitntle payment; ap | thd-τ wlin h ive 
any ilt tnand- tin ι··οη, to e\li !· aine t 
μ > i.i, ·;:. μ λ κ ν ι wii.kv 
Ί H Κ Sobacilher hereby glwi ρ ibl ut. ,· t; ,· 
-he I ι* been d I) appoiuU'd by the Ii ·η. lo i,·, t 
I'rob.it·· lor t! (.'•nitty ··{'O.xlord ιη·Ι .1 .true 
II.· to! I.vvull ix of tin: c ..i'.e I I.I Ο 
C'OI.I.I i;N late ui l':x!iei'l, m md < un y d 
enntti bj χ. η it bead a- the law direct 
tllOiel· re it .|„e U all |.et ■ «ι: :ti i. t■!. .i 
tale t.| -ji ι··. ιι·« I tu in a l.e unie. .ι. tir |· un ..ι 
and those η!ι·ι have anj ilt Man I» there.>n. to P\ 
hit it the same > 
Slay 15, '77. ANN *i >K\h!{Y. 
'ΓΙΙΚ Sub-· icr hen .·· »-ιν· > pn' ii' t .i! 
h·· ίι ι< Ih'.'ii duly u|i|>t<iiil. I by !ie !|ijr I 
Probate for the < 'unt* οι' ·ΐχι I, :md a -i im 
the triut of Adiniui-trntoi with the v\ ι,ί ..i.t x. 
ol tin estate ol 
PKTER IIOLUAN li.t.j ,t n |«| 
m aid «unty, ·1. .ι*. !. by (.mi. .... 11 I a»ti, 
law direct:·, ill· Mn rei -le ,:n.· t I. ; .,;i.j 
•lel.lt I to th tate. ol .n.i !.·· ··.! ι·. in 
Immédiat· | .·. in it a'.d Hit. «Ιι at' il 
nun. * thereon to exhibit the aame u> 
May 14, *77. H'll.l.lWI W.W.MI. 
NIK -ill... i'h r here! i- not ''tint 
In 'κ been » 1 ·. a|.pi luted '·· Ii ·· .1 |/< o; 
l'i"l".te >ur tin· (.ounty ol OxI'omI -uU a uin> l 
'tie tfll of l < Ut II '·,,. It. I 1,1 bell 
I. .ai's I.ne ,! l'art» in I lit ν I ··.-..I by 
JJIV Hid a« III m direct-; re 
• I lie» I ail J ι·· -on 111· ! .1. J t. » the ·. »a*d 
■ tel ...ι», 1 to make tilll..· I it· I II.. tU, il.d tho- 
who have any deiuan; 11 ■ •••u t·. » b 11 tt.e 
-.il·.·· t.· till ΒΚΚΊ K\ AX8 JK. 
May !.*>, 1»77. 
I 111. ill)*· ntirr 1 reby t(h us public u· ·' t···· th at 
li»· %. ι',\ ·ι, ·:ιι!ι d tv r:.·· II» .1 .„··· t 
Prol i|a !· UmCobbItoI Oxford and »·»ιιιη··Ί 
ihetiustof Kxemtor of the estate <>l Hotly M. 
Ki* Μ 1:ι<·· )l Γ -in-. I ν·ι ·· .1 In 
giving bond a· the law direct.- l»o thrci »ro n* 
«ι; |»«-Γ-·»η- tu Ιι·· t·· 1 ι·> t ·· ι'*! ;· ■ I .1 
iictvased to tnake hntncdiate (ufiucnl, ud ιΙημ 
who have anj ilciii.it Ί- tlitre»n lu \;i .1 II.ι 
es.i.e I > TIIOU \-> Il lîltOWV 
ilι·\ 15, I»;:. 
i 11 Κ ci ,, r ii<·h ii. .t » ( ι?·: ·ι·»Ιι· fi· .r 
11·· h" 1 il 1:1 jj.| II. U ι·. .lu ·· 
ΓιυΙ ··· il.· .tv uvj'i ; an· ·ι·. .1 
th.· : t .... k .. f 
r· ! I .· f Γ .. i ·., ι,· au; 
il·. ici· ν I .••il·· «:.ιΐ·· ·ι| « ·ι 
to .a il* Imir.c lml· pn m· a·. ami tii·· ··· w ho h iu 
un 'Uni ι:, i- thereon ; iMiil tin· nu·· to 
Ma, !■» .Γ <.KO|{(,l \ un «i»\. 
TIIK uhsci .·*·γ licide \··»|ΐι l e nnlii··· Ilia: 
..· has Ιι. ιι ·ι .r. ;ip|H int· I hy ιe Il ·ιι. .tu dit»; <.t 
l'i·· .ιίι Ι·Ί [ ''.Mil ν I « » v : 1 »ι I c.| 
lie Ιι ιι «t < ί vii ulo: lli·· «tu·· oi \V:i;::nii 
K.nui.ill hit". .·ι Ilditon in «.lid · d ''ι-· ί 
hy ^ινιιι^ I Ίΐ'Ι :i» lit· In» il reels ■ c (Merel'nr·· 
ft·· 11·· «1-. ill I III·!·· >rc.| [ι» th·· c ! ! < ·>Γ ill 
• It* s «'il III 11 I.I kc Hill··: t, |.|\ urn.! ! Ι!ι<ι·«- 
Who have any ·|· ιιι ιιι<I* lliercun t-> e*h t.ii thri 
■•.in»· « I « »!;«. I < 'Γ.IS. 
M iv I'., I-TT. 
till ul r '» I» u ci·· I n«#t that 
•hi liavi h· ·ιι ilul·. i, polalt ! ll'u» .Fι..I.-·- 
•I Ι'ι " it· lint ι»ιιit. ·χιοι I ;»r< I a u ··,«·.t 
th.'lu. t el executoi ·.' tin· > Mt I ·tin>Chy 
I ill.. .· Ul Vin il'l < '··! .1V lc 
cci-i'.lhy _ ν ιι ii bond a tint i\« dreci this 
herd u iUc I all ι·« ■ ■n·· iinU litc i to the 
IV· "I miiI ill· .ι ι·! 1.1 liiiékc ilium hate (>uvUK'lil, 
an·I time.· who have any .|eiiiaiul« therein t·» ex- 
hibit till· ■ 1 nil to It\\.1» Α. I.IHIIIAM. 
Μ »> Γ». IT. DAMKI. I.. liKK'lT. 
OXFORD,M:—At n Court ol Pnttle .·ι·ι ι- 
ι '· r η it hi ιι ml Ι··γ tin "omit ·ί >χ > r I 
or ikv MSvrnUMSMlidu) of M.tv a. ii. i·;;. 
J" <iiis >. Μπι i.THX ,\ ininlstr it.'i on the «· tuLe u| l.illic. t Toll If lilte ill I'nrti Γ ID ski I 
(•unity liée» .i-e.|, lia-· ni présente· I In· ι· -·ι.ι. t 
ol administra::»· <d Hit' estate of ι.·Ι .1· c e.| 
and also hi- private account agaib t m ·| et ate 
I vr a'lou a u···· : 
Onlni .1 That I lie »anl \Ίη·ιΙι.-It itur gIVe n.t ι· e 
to all 1η·γ»ίιι« ml· rcHteil l.y CaUMIi;,' a copy ol this 
order to I»·published till W· ki tU·'. ce»tvel\ iu I he 
< » \t ■ r«l I lemocrat print···! at l'a ί», that tin nisy 
appear at a Probat·· t'«.urt to L«· hi id t l'art' 
in «ai·I ( utility un tllethii ii I'ucsdav of .liiin lit\t, 
at V o'clo. k iu the forenoon ami »! au-e it any 
they have why the «aine βΐιοιι' t.. «lliiwitl, 
* »» Λ I. Κ Kit, Ju'lye, 
A trnoe«i>v atto-i II. C· Havi^, IS·ninivr· 
OXHUÎl», ··«: — Al a Court ot Pruhatc belli at 
I'ari" within and lur thet'ount> ol Oxford 
on tin· third Ttie»d*y of Ma\ ■ Λ. I». 1*7;. 
1' KW1- \V. CII1I.I» Ailtii ni'tratur tm tin· e- J late of .loM'i'h \V. Kliiott late OÉ Milton I'lau 
tat mil in »aid t uliuty deceased, !i.iviri„ iiioentnl 
his accourt of adiiiinintratioii un the utate of 
•aid deceaaed for allow auce : 
Ordered,That the «aid A'lmiuiitrator give notice 
to nil pertoo* interested hy cuu*inj( a co| y ot thta 
ordertohepublinhedthree W( eks HUCCeteively iuttitt 
Oxforil Democrat printed at I'ari*. that they insy 
appear at a I'robate t'ourt to be held at I'ari* 
in »aid County ou the third Tuesday ol .lune next, 
at 'J o'clock Intheforenoonand shew cauneit any 
tht-4 have w hy the name xhould not bt ;..Unwe<i. 
A 11. WΛΙ.ΚΚΚ, Judftr, 
A truecopy—attect U.C. DAVia,iteK||ter 
OXKOltD.es:—m .. « oiirt <·! I'robale hi*Id »t 
l'ari* within aud for the County of Oxford 
on the Hi!rd fm .la) ol May, A. P. ls:7. 
A It Y S. Harlow named Executnx Is ft ·βτ· M tain iubtrumeat put portinic to In- the la»t 
nv ul and To aineiit ί .uiitcl llarlow la.·· of 
Canton in said Count> dec.ca.-ed, having presented 
tin· ·- a tit w lor 1'roliate: 
Ordered, 1 hat the «aid Kxecutrix ffive notice 
to all ptTfOn» inlere»ted,by cautiiij? a copy ol ihi· 
orkr to be publiilied thri c w· kifucceitkivcly in the 
Oxford Democrat priutui at i'ari-. that they may 
appear at a 1'rohate Court to be held at l'ari* 
in (aid County oU the tlnnl 1 liemla. ol -Iuiih next, 
at · o'clock in the lorenooii atnl show cau»e it auy 
they have u hy the »uel iu»liuiuent shouhl not be 
proved, apptovetl and allowed aa the lust Will aud 
Testaraeut of oaid deet a>ed. 
A II WAI.KKK, Jud/e. 
A trnecopy—Atte»t II C· Davis Ke^tsttT. 
OXFORD, ss At a Court ot t'robate hci<l at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
• the third Tueidav of May, A. D is", 
nKFSIBKTlI C Col.Κ mmetl Kxecutrix in a certain instrument purportitiii to lie the last 
Will and Testament of \rtnnus 1 t .de late of 
Ducki!·-! ! iu ^..ί·1 C.'.iuS'. «leceaeed, having pre- 
sented the same lor Prob.it.·: 
Ordered, l'hat the aaltJ Kxecutiix Rive notice 
to all per*on»interc«ted hy causinpacopy ol thia 
order to be published three weeks succes«ively m 
the t».xi\.rd Dtwwnt printed at Pat is, tnat they 
may appear at a Probate Court tob< heidat Paris 
in said County ou the tnn i Tut dav ot .It next, 
at o'clock tu theforenoon and show cans* it ai,y 
they have why the said -ii-tiunn lit vhouM not h·· 
proved, approv· d ai d allowed as the l ist Wilt 
au.I Testament ol -.».■! Ίι as. il. 
A II. \\ A I. Κ Κ It, Judge. 
A truccopy—attoit : H. C Dam*. It· ». r 
OXKOltD, sa:—At a Court of Probate held lit 
Pal i·», within and lor the Couuty of Oxford, ou 
the third fuejiiay of Mav A. D l-i", 
/ \ ν tin pet it ion of 'I'll· >M \S C· 171: V K> (Suar- 
dian of Svlmter W. Kill' et a η inora ol 
C niton in said County, prayint.' lur licen-c to sell 
and convey at puhli·· or private ca'.c the carriage 
-hop and lot in Canton village known ι* Hie Kill 
carrtag· batMfag; alaotlwtr tatereattn t parcel 
■ •ι land in Hartford, betng a pieceof^ifood land 
enr th·· ί ν '' Rmr cot m w 
™ 
(htlt.cd, Tliatthe «aid Petitioner ^ι\ e iiutico le 
all persona interest· <1 by causing an ah-tract of Ιι;» 
petition χ» it h this ordet thereon tu he published 
three we. k» -ucce»»ni Iv iu the O.xfuiil Deiuot'ial, 
piitiUd at Pari«,tliat they may appear at al'rubnte 
I unit to lie iicld at Puis ill said Counlv tui the 
third Tuesday of dune n. xt, at 'J o'olocL in the 
foreiiotiii and sli« w eaiitt 11 any litt-y have u hy the 
same idiotild not be granted. 
Α. Il WAUKKK, dud^t>. 
A true copy—attest; U.C. Dams, it* κ 1er. 
